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Last Touches Put 
On Arranging for 
Big 4 Conference

LONDON, N ov. 24 Approximately 600 aides, secre
taries and experts put the finishing touchcs today to prop* 
arations for  the b is  fou r foreign ministers confcrence, which 
convenes tom orrow fo r  what many observers believe may be 
a last attempt to reach unified pcace Bcttlcments with Ger
many and Austria.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov arrived yesterday 
by plane and French Foreign Minister Georges Bidault— last 
o f  the four principal participants in the conference— was ex
pected tonight. D oubts over the identity o f  France’s repre- 
•— --------------------------------------------- sentative were cleared last
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Settlement of 
Meat Cutters’ 
WalkoutNear

A poulble settlement ot the Twin 
Palli meat cutters' strike wu 
Monday morning with the dlsdonire 

terom union headquarters that Roy 
^ L. Reese, the unlon'a naUonal repre- 

senUUve. « u  leavins Twin Palls.
A commlttM comprised o( Paul 

Jonu and Claude Rlnswood. o( the 
local union, vere appointed to 
handle negotiations with the etn- 
ploTtn.

FicketlBS CenllnuM 
The strike moved into Its IBth da; 

with picketing continued at the 
Fl<ra Points itore, the two markets 
of O. P. Skaggs, and .the custom 
Packing company.

The union U asking for a signed 
cootract with minimum wage and 
xmloa shop clauses.

Arlon BastJan. co-owner ot the 
Fire Points store said If he were 
to sign the contract as It stands. It 
would force him to hire only union 
men. Bereral of the men now em
plane In the store would leave tf 
this were In effect be said.

“W* are wUlirtg to pay union 
wages and observe union hours, but 
we wlU not sign m contract where 
the union has the right to tell me 
who to hire.” Bastlan aald.

Baps Hoar Limit 
Bdon Stokes, city manager of O.

night with Bidault’ s retention 
in the new coalition cabinet 
formed by Prem ier Robert 
Schuman.

British Informants said th at  
Briton’* Porclgn Secretary Emeat 
Bevin probsbly would sec Molotov 
and U. s. Secretary of Slate Mar- 
aholl during the day. Marshall ar
rived here Prtday.

Vlshinsky Is Aide
Soon after Molotov’s arrival Uie 

Soviet embassy announced that his 
principal aide In the discu-wlons 
would be Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei y . Vishiiuky. who was ex
pected to depart for London as soon 
as his duUes at the United Nations 
assembly In New York would per
mit.

Other leading members of the 
Soviet dcIeRntion Include Marshal 
V. O. Sokolovsky, Russian com
mander - In - chief In Germany; 
Oeorgl N. Zarubin. Russian am
bassador to London, and A. S. 
Smirnov, soviet representative In 
the deputy foreign mlnisten’ coun
cil discussions on Germany and 
Austria.

Hotels Crowded
London hotels were crowded with 

delegation sUffs as well as with 
some 300 nen'spapermen assembled 
from all over the world to cover 
the conference.

British government sources em
phasised that the conference would 
be strictly business and that enter
tainment would be held 
minimum In keeping with Uic 
try’s austerity regulaUons.

On Wednesday the foreign min
isters were expected to stort dis
cussing an agenda—a matUr on 

i»Wch their depuUes were unabi# to

Farmer Othman Gives up His Dream 
Of Easy Life Growing, Selling Spuds

By FREDERICK O. OTHMAN 
WASmNO'TON. Nov. 34 0119— I 

am In a Quandry about my an
nounced program to plant my new 
farm in potatoes and allow Clint 
Anderson, the secretary of agricul
ture. to pay m e ---------------------
for not digging!
'em up. I

Clint's bought! 
so many potatoes! 
la te ly  — nearly!
100.000.000 bushels
In the last two! 
years-th at the 
priee has soared | 
hiRh enough to I 
suit everyb^ex-l 
cep t the c ity ' 
housewives who  
pay for same by 
the pound and through the nose. So 
Clint's called off his potato buying 
spree untJJ the price goes down again.

OTmiAN

That doesn't look so good for Parmer 
Othnmn, w h o le s a le  producer ot 
souffle in the raw. 1 may have to 
dig (he dum things. ThU Is hard 
work, I undersUnd. and^t isn't aU.

Maurice L. Hartung. my Levering, 
Mich., correspondent and ex-potato 
grower <he gave up the Idea after 
trying to do business with Clint). Is 
In with a friendly warning thatshat* 
ters my spudsy dreams. Fellow po« 
tato growers, listen to Maurice;

•'Uncle Sam docs-and makes you 
do—things the hard way." he reports. 
"You belter apply first for a potato 
allotment. Then Clint's boys will 
consult the law of averages, the 
weather bureau, crop sUtlsUcs. and 
your own records to establish your 
pototo history.
- ‘They will determine how many 
bugs will Invade how many potato 
fleWs this year. This will bring you 
to about a week before planting time.

You get your allotment which says 
If you plant one hill too many Uncle 
Sam will not be responsible for any 
losses. 60 let us pretend that you 
are a brave man and plant your 
potatoes.

"Comes a noUce about the middle 
of September saying that on Sept, 
IS Uiere will be a potato meeting 
wlUt your AAA committee. So you 
BO lo Uie meeUng to be enlightened 
nnd you come away confused. Only 
more so.

•They spring on you the fact that 
to be eligible for support price you 
mait pay—cash on the line tonight 
—one cent per hundredweight on all 
potatoes you are going to dig Ibter. 
It Is 10 o'clock In the evening and 
you haven't even con.iulted the po- 
tutocs you are going to dig.

"So you consult all the figures 
that the government consulted and 

(C«iilliia*4 M r*si i. Calamn I)

^ p r  «  h«ir-^*eefc-« ..
a. m. sad elosed at 8 p. m.. many 

persons would b« unable to shop.” 
atokeanVL 

-{toeomfflent" was the only state
ment made by union officials.

Top Tribunal 
Upholds Rule 
On Cult Trio

WASHINOTON. Nov. 3< MV-Con
victions of three Jehovah Witnesses 
on charges of violating the selective 
service act by refusing to work at 
civilian public campa were upheld 
todaj- by the supreme court.

JusUce Reed delivered the S-4 
decision. JusUce Murphy wrote a 
dbsent in which Justleo RuUedge 
joined. JusUce Douglas also de
livered a dissent In which Justice 
Black coneurred,

^  CTalmed Exemption 
^  All three of the "wltnesBca" were 

cla.ulfled by their draft boards as 
conscientious objectors. But each 
contended he was a  minister -of 
religion and should have been ex
empted from all training and serv
ice.

In other acUons today, the court: 
Refused, for lack of a federal 

quesUon. to rule on a contenUon by 
the New Orleans Item that a libel 
suit against a ne«-spapcr should 
be tried only at the place of publlca- 
Uon. The Item, In '■ '  ' 
iana state court
violated guarantees In the U. S.

Refttw BediUen Case 
Refused for a second time to re

view unsuccessful attacks by Wil
liam Dudley Pelley against his oMh 
TicUon on a sedlUon charge. V  

Declined to modify It3 decree that 
U»e United SUktes *'b possessed by 
paramount rights In" oil-rich lands 
off the California coast saying 
awo that the federal government 
is the •̂ iKner'’ of. the submerged 
lands.

Romania Rejects 
U. S. Protest Note

BOCHARECT. Nov. 24 M>-The 
government of Romania has reject
ed a U. a  note protesting charges 
made during the recent treason 
trial of former Premier Jullu Manlu 
that V. a  officials plotted to over
throw the Bucharest government.

The American note said t... 
charges were based upon "pollUcal 
moUvatlon and Insincerity."

The Romanian reply, signed-*r 
Foreign MinLnter Anna Pauker and 
delUtred to U. S. Minister Rudolf 
Schotnfeld. said the truth of the 

. accuuUons made at the trial against 
American officials was “clearly ob
vious from the sutements made by 
the awused. from the documents 
found on the accused and recognlied 
hjr Ih ia  aw l.iran  Uw meu carried
out and eonfeHcd.”
, Mlahj^fwehrKl a aentence oT Ufe 
ItaprbointBt.

-

refrtlDcd the
slblliUfs of anr agreement being 
reached with • respect to eltoer 
Austria or Oermony.

Whatever optimism existed ap
peared to center chleny around uie 
possibility or oompletlon of a treaty f o r /.......— ------ - --

over the chances for 
agreement on aermany were not 

enlianced by utterances from Mos
cow, where the Soviet press launch
ed a new attack on Marsholl yes
terday. BlasUng hl3 speech last week 
In Chlcaao. Moecow papers declared 
that he was intent on porUUonlng 
Germany and transforming the 
western lones Into on anti-Soviet 
coallUon.

Austria President 
Pleads for Tteaty

■VIENNA. Nov. 34 (/P) — Austrian 
Pres. Karl Renner today declared 
Uiat ‘'Austria is nelUier desirous nor 
willing to servo as a focal point In 
A'ortd relations" and called on the 
council of foreign ministers in Lon
don to find a general solution for 
Austria "Which will free her from 
lmpo.ied International entangle
ments."

Urging tlie promulgation of an 
Austrian peace treaty and the re
moval of 100,000 occupaUon troops 
from the country. Renner said '’it is 
more than enough that we have 
already lived for two nnd one-half 
years divided Into four parts."

'Tlio mere fact Uiat Austria- -Hit- 
ler’s first victim—shall be redeemed 
last Is so mortifying and degrading 
that It Is Impossible to saw how our 
naUon would react to another fall- 
ure of the foreign minister's council,’ 
he said.

France’s New 
CabinetMeets 
To Fight Rifts

PARIS. Nov. 34 MT-Premler Rob
ert Schuman announced today the 
fonnaUon of a new coalition cabinet 
and Immediately plunged Into the 
task of denting with a spreading 
wave of strlke.1 that threatened the 
naUon with economic disaster.

Already tied up by walkouts 
nine out of every 10 railroads In 
Prance. All the country's harbors 
and most of her coal mines 
Idle, and oil grade schools li 
capital were closed.

The situation was further compli
cated by the threat of disturbances 
arising from a one-franc Increase in 
subway fores In Paris.

Guardsmen Banded 
To meet the threat several thou

sand mobile guardsmen were rushed 
Into Uie city last night and reserv
ists of the 1047 class, who recenUy 
were recalled to duty, were assem
bled In reodlnctt at F<
40 miles south of the capital.

Schuman announced the forma
tion of his new government after 30 
hours of negotiating with the leaders 
of aU major poUUeal parUes exeept 
the communist and Gen. Charles da 
Gaulle's ^ U y  of the French people.

Six From MRP'
The isablnet France's Seventh 

alnce her liberation from Oerman 
domlnaUon — Is composed of six 
members of Schuman’s Popular Re
publican movement, flvo members 
of Uie socialist party's radical right 
wing, three middle-of-the-road rad
ical soclallsU and one moderate In
dependent republican.

ReUilned as foreign minister In 
le new government was Oeorjea 

Bidault, a member of the MRP. who 
Is scheduled to depart for London 
tonight to participate In the big four 
foreign ministers conference.

December Wheat 
Sets New Mark

CHICAGO, Nov. 34 OIR)—Wheat 
for delivery In December hit a 
new all-tlme high of >3,14 a 
bushel on the Chicago board of 
trade today.

It was the highest price ever 
paid for December wheat, and 
UiB highest for any wheat future 
paid on Uie board of trade since 
the December grain hit $3.13?; 
on Oct. 33. The last lime more 
money was paid for a bushel of 
wheat here was during May. 1017. 
when May wheat was at *3.35.

Behind the rise' were, among 
oUier factors, reports of unfovor- 
able crop weather in the south
western states, where most of the 
winter wheat Is grown.

50 Are Arrested 
In FBI Dragnet 

To Crack ‘Ring’
P0RTSM0UTH,\O.. Nov. 24 WV- 

PBI agenu took two more prisoners 
to Uie Scioto county Jail today, 
raising to 80 Uis number colleeted 
In a crackdown on a white-slave 
r i^  that operated In three sutes.

The new prisoners, a man a ‘ 
woman, were added to Uie 15 _ .... 
and 38 women taken Into custody 
Saturday night at Ironton.

The woman was held at a material 
witness and FBI agents questioned 
the man. Interrogation of other 
prisoners also continued.

The FBI swept into Ironton, m 
bustUng little city of 30.000 located 
Just across the Ohio river, from 
w ^ l  West Virginia and Kentucky

Almost simultaneously, agents ar
rested five pensons In Illinois, Mis
souri, California and Columbus, o .

But the sudden smash was di
rected primarily at a two-block ’'call 
h ^ e  district" In Ironton known as 
the line- for M-odd years.
Mott of the 48 were detained as 

wterial witnesses. Eleven were 
charged with violation of the white 
alavery act. •

Pocatello Moving 
To Stem Polio as 
Salmon Tot Dies

POCATEUXD. Nov. 24 (fl’)-Pre- 
eautlonary measures against polio 
were being taken In Pocntcllo as 
the third death within a week oc
curred Sunday when Dean Lowe, 
e, Salmon, died shortly after his 
arrival at a Pocatello hospital.

School and health officials were 
discouraging large group meetings 
with boys and glrU. Teachcrs were 
changing classes Instead of the 
pupils In Pocatello grade schools. 
The visual education program was 
temporarUy dlsconUnucd, and no 
large school Christmas parlies are 
being planned. Classroom desks and 
lavatories are being disinfected 
daily.

♦  »  ♦  ♦

2 More in Valley 
Are Hit by Polio

BOISE, Nov. 24 (U.R>—One
polio case was reported todny,___
added to the two reported yesterday, 
bringing to 301 the total polio cases 
for the year for Idaho.

Tlie neftest patient la a three and 
one-half year-old Emmett boy. 
Those hospitalized yesterday were a 
O.yfar-old Burley boy and a 6-year- 
old Shoshone boy.

REPORTS POLIO CASK 
RUPERT, Nov. 34—A 33-year-oId 

married woman was taken to Boise 
Monday with an aliment diagnosed 
as polio. Rupert has not had a 
of polio since Oct. 20,

Farm D.|epartment 
Ends Labor Plan

WASmNO’TON. Nov. 24 (/?V-The 
agriculture department is liquidat
ing its wartime program of recruit
ing and transporting farm workers. 
Including foreign laborers.

Congress has directed that the 
program be ended Jan. 1 and that 
future governmental rccrultlng ac
tivities be conducted by tiio labor 
department's employment servlcc.

But tha government will not con
tribute to tronsporutlon cosU after 
the first of the year.

The bulk of the farm workers re
cruited by the department during 
and since the «-ar were used largely 
In growing and hanestlng sugar 
beet and • -------------- ■*

Jritain Stand 
Blocks ‘SpUt,’ 
Russ Accuses

LAKE SUCCESS,- N. Y.. Nov. 34 
(lUO—Russia accused Great Britain 
today of “working agolnsf a solution 
of the Palestine problem by the 
United Nations general assembly. 

In the closing phase of debato on 
future.lii..^e S7- 

HlUon IT. N. ^alestlno committee, 
Soviet Delegato Semyon Tsorapkln 
said Britain's “eategorieal refutal 
to bear any responslblUty" In the 
transformation of the territory from 
mandate to Arab and Jewish states 
“leaves no doubt" of her decision 
"to work against a setUement."

"Bound to Snpporf 
TWapkln said that because Great 

Britain brought the matter of Pales
tine before the United Nations, It 
was bound to support the assembly's 
final plan for a solution.

Britain's "peculiar attitude' _  
Palestine is ‘'Incorrect, harmful and 
dangerous and might involve serious 
consequences," to the U. N.. I^rap -  
kin'wamed.

Joins V . S. Delegate 
'ftarapkln Joined V. s. Delegate 

Kenchel Johnson In defending the 
legality of a United Nations parti
tion of Poiestlne.

Arab states opposing partition and 
on-Arab countries who are luke

warm on the Issue have based their 
objections on the argument that 
the U. N. has only the power to 
"recommend" a solution and not to 
enforce one.

Tsarapkin's strong appeal of parti
tion came as the Palestine problem 
neared a crucial test voto In tho 
special committee. The outcome, 
certain to be close, hinged on 13 or 
14 of .the 87 nations still'"on tho; 
fence."

Canada Restores 
Lids for Prices

O'TTAWA, Nov. 24 (JP)—Canada 
will restore price ceilings to many 
processed foods, tlie government an
nounced today.

The announcement came In tlie 
midst of increa.<ilng protests over 
the government’s decision to cut Im
ports in an effort to raiie a short
age of United StaUs dollars.

Finance Minister D. C. Abl»tt 
said marked priee Increases on 
many foods In the last week could 
not be Justified by Increased eosu. 
He announced ceilings would go 
back on the more Important varie
ties of canned fruits and vegetables, 
and said the government was pre
pared to relmposo controls on fresh 
produce and canned fruit Juices.

Harvest of Beets 
Virtually Through

House Okays 
Panel’s Count 
For Contempt

WASHINO’TON, Nov. 34 0P>—The 
house overv.-helmlngly voted today a 
contempt citation against ~ 
Writer Albert Maltt 

Malts, author of the moviCM "D(*a- 
Unatlon Tok>o" and "Clook and 
Dagger," was one of 10 witnesses 
cited by the committee on un-Amer- 
lean activity during Ita recent In- 
veailgatlon of communism In Holly
wood.

To ir, 8. Atlemey 
The house voted to turn the MolU 

CJiae over lo Uio United States at
torney for prosecution.

This case was the first brought to 
tho house floor, but tho other nine 

ere to be called Up Immediately, 
10 at a time.
All 10 had declined to say whether 

they were members of Uio com- 
munLit party.

In debate prior to the vote. Repre
sentative, H o llfle ld . D.. Calif, 
clolmed that for the house to re
pudiate the committee's action 
would not Impair the usefulness of 
tho committee although It "would 
be an unpleasant cxperienca for th® 

-------—".tto  member* of his

“Zero” 
conlA^ded that 
I of existence the 

-----------  ooOBilltee has re
ceived •771,14S for operating 
penses and Its record on reoom- 
mendlng legislation "Is exactly 

!T0."
•'For nine years, tills ccmmlttee 

ha* paraded on the naUonal scene,- 
HoUfleld said. "It has publicly ad
mitted that lu tiles contain a black 
list of over a mlUlon people who 
they claim are either 'disloyal,' •sub
versive,' -rsdlcal.’ 'communist,' 
‘un-American.’

“What are the meanings of those 
words which cast reflecUons on • 
patriotism of American cltlsens7 

•I say such teims are vague. In- 
definite and suscepuble to Individual 
Interpretation and until legally de- 
fined, should not be used Indlscrlml- 
nately aa they blacken the repuU- 
tloa of a defenseless witness."

Europe Aid to Help 
Prevent Russ Ŵar, 
Vandenberg Avows

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 (U.R)— Senate Pres. Arthur H. Vandenberg aald today thia coun- 
w{th"RuLi’a on ita feet ao aa to help prevent “ an ultimate conflict"

The MichiKun Republican told the senate congress must authorize the ?597,000,000 stopi 
gap  aid bill for France, Italy and Ailstria and then follow  It up with a  multi-billion-dollar

long range program o f help 
for  the 16 Alarshall plan na-Facing Troubles

The largest sugar beet harvest 
In Magic Valey’s history is virtually 
completed. Harry Elcock, district 
manager for the 'Amalgamated 
Sugar company announced Monday.
.He said about 3.000 tons of the 

crop remained to be harvested but 
work on this fraction of the 510.- 
000-ton crop should be completed 
by Wednesday if weaUier permits 
field operations.

’The harvest has been completed 
In Gooding and Lincoln counties 
and only a few truckloads remain 
to be hauled in the Rupert. Buhl, 
Oakley and Jerome areas. Elcock 
declared.

fruit crops.

UNDECIDED ON ACT 
WASHING’TON. Nov, 24 _  

RepresentaUvp McConneU. R , Pa, 
said today bis house labor subcom- 

. mittee has not decided what, it  
and any, changes It will reoommend In 

I tho wage-hour law.

Slavs Capture 3 
More U. S. Men 

In Trieste Area
TRIESTE, Nov. 34 OUO—U. 

army headquaters announced to- 
nleht that six Americon soldiers 
were seized by Yugoslav troop* to
day along the border between the 
Trieste free state and Yugoslttvio.

•1110 Americans were idcntUied 
only as a staff sergeant and i 
of tho 88Ui cavalry reconnalsafc..w,. 
troops. Army headquarters said the 
names and addresses would not be 
released for 48 hours under a new 
war department ruling designed to 
prevent undue concern to relatives.

The men were on regular pntrol 
between United Slates outposta No. 
3 and 4. facing Yugoslavia In the 
extreme northern comer of the free 
territaiy.

^ e n  Uiey foiled to report to 
their base at 3 p, m., a search party 
went out along Uie Une. They caUed 
to Yugoslav troops across the border 

k if they had seen the men. and 
. Informed that the patrol had 

b e r o s ^ d  by tho Yugoslavs.

UElMKieXX- AUXEU«
. . .  retired AAP u j e r . 

»ho«n.^am.aa be teak Ih e .
atand la Ua own behalf. b ___
more Irooble as Jt bsUds im' _  
fottr fronts. Senate tsqolry into 
govenuDenl bonds “Joy ridln*" 
looms, (NEA Ulephote.)

Meyers to Get 
Coiu'tMai’tial 
By Ail- Force

WASHINGTON, Nov. 34 W  — 
Air Secy. W. Stuart Symington said 
today the air force has stopped 
MaJ.-Oen. Bennett E. Meyers' re
tirement pay. Is taking steps to re
call his decorations, and U pre
paring court marUal charges against 
him.

Symington called the story senate 
InvesUgators developed of Meyers' 
wartime relaUons with contxactors 
“bn'e of the most shocking scandals 
ever exposed In the history of our 
government.**

Holds News Conference 
The air secretary armounced at a 

news conference the acUon the air 
force Is taking. —

Meyers was reUred from the army 
In 1945 with a dlsabUlty pension of 
»40X monthly.

He also fa,ces moves by the Justice 
department to prosecute him on 
charges of war frauds, perjury and 
Income tax evasion, and a possible 
slander suit.

Attorney General aark has an
nounced the JusUce department wUl 
seek indictments against the re
tired general. Mrs. Mildred La- 
Marre, whose name the general 
brought Into the senate's bearings, 
has said a “suit for slander seems 
tho only answer,”

Senator Toby, R., N. Y., said a fur
ther follow-up on the Meyera heaz- 
InBS may be a senate banking com- 
mlttee_ invesUgation of *'many

-------- lall plan na
tions. .

Only thus, the foreign retatlont 
committee chairman asserted In 
opening debate on the s t o p ^  
measure, can be prevented “aa ulti
mate conflict which otherwise need 
never occur.”

Warns of Buis Acts 
Vandenberg warned that hhmi.»̂  

"wrecking cars" already are trying 
to kill the American aid prograto. 
He ssld the project Is risky but sot 
as dangerous as letting "our foreign 
friends-slnk for want of aid which 
might have kept them aUve and ' 
free."

Senate passage of the >SOT,000.000 
measure by Wednesday night is 
Vjmtobtni'. I ~ I . Hou» K u a i. 
Will have to come later becauto tha 
house foreign affairs committee hu  
not yet completed work on Its ver
sion of the but

Qlvea AU Report 
Meanwhile. President Truman re

ported to congreaa that as of Sept.
30 only 979.088J81 worth of goods 
had been ahlpped abroad under the 
*333.000,000 post-UNRRA reUef pro- 

for Austria, Greece, Italy, 
Trieste and China. China got 
of the 1,006.401 tons of 
shipped in July. August and Septan, 
ber because she did not complete her 
relief agreement with tbls h-  
unUl Oct. 37.

^ e  stop-gap blU being debated 
in the senate Is merely an auttwlza- 
tlon measure. Chalnnan S t y le s  
Bridges of the senate appropitlatloiu 
committee, which wMh lU honte 
couAterp^ will have to pass on 
money actually spent, accused Pres- 
Itot^ TVumaa '  -

Reds Replace 
Rioting, Strif( 

Drive in Italy
ROME. Nov. 24 <UJ9—The com

munists replaced their campaign of 
riot and strife today with a demand 
that the government hand over cot 
trol of Industry to the '*worlcer»."

Lulgl Longo, Italy's No. 2 con. 
munlst and cominfomi delegato. 
said. "If Uie government will not 
do it, the people will." Officials aald 
the purpose of the old and new 
communist cam paigna wu the 
same: To overthrow Premier Alclde 
do Oasperl's government.

-New Thrail- 
The new compalsn—the

munUts called It a "new thrust"__
apparently was hasUly drawn up 
when tlie riots that began 20 days 
ago failed to shake the De Oasperi 
jovurnment or make It lose Its head. 

Some 7,000 delegates from all over 
Italy held a one-day “congress of 
workers mnnngement conimltteca" 
in .Milan yesterday with great fan- 
lare to get tho "new thrust started.* 

Order Issued 
La.',i nlRht Uiey Issued an order of 

the day that bristled with famUiar' 
ptiraaca.

It called for unification of __
democratic forces and movemeaU in 
a big laljor front of peace and liber
ty" for "profound structural re
newal or Italian society to subtract 
the national economy from despoUc 
control and sabotage ot domlnaUng 
capltalbtlc groupa."

It alM called for ''democratic'* op- 
po.-iltion “to provicatlon and crimi
nal Attempts to reorganize fascist 
ind renctlonarj- groups," ,

trial 'Just before th« t m t U -  
gating committee's hearings oame to 
an abrupt close Saturday.

The last of a parade of witnesses 
who accused the dapper Meyers of 
falsehoods, Arnold declared:

'“The penalty for a false official 
statement Is
ground for a court martial.-

He was referring to Meyera* answer 
to an official lM3-questlonnalra In- 
qulring whether top purchaslnj 
fleers held any avIaUon stocks.

Statement Proven False 
Meyers replied at the Ume he 

held none. But a committee Investi
gator tesiiried that the general's 
account showed he had some 936/300 
worth.

While the possibility of a separate 
InvcAlgatlon Into apeculaUve deal- 
Ings In government bonds was point
ed up by the Meyers hearinga, Tobey 
told a reporter he has had the mat
ter under study for six months.

Mediation Board 
Starts Rail Talks

CHICAGO. Nov, 34 taO — Ta-o 
members of the naUonal medlaUon 
board met Informoily today with 
represcntaUves of three railroad 
brotherhoods and the nation’s rail- 
roads In an effort to end a contract 
dispute which has stalemated direct 
neRotlaUons.

Board Member P. A. O'Neill said 
that he and Chairman Prank P. 
Douglass would meet first with rep- 
resenUUves of the carriers. They 
scheduled a meeting with officials 
of the brotherhoods at 3 p. m. 
(CST).

The brotherhoods Involved In the 
dLipute are the Switchmen’s Union 
of North America, the Brotherhood 
of LocomoUve Engineers and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive dglne- 
-len and Plremen.

The mediation board announced 
It would uke over the dispute after 
the roiiroada said negotiaUons had 
coUapsed and requested the services 
of the board.

Power to Purchase Entire Farm Crop 
In Emergency Periods Sought by U. S.

WAaHINGTON. Nov. 34 (U.R>—Tlie 
government today asked congress 
for emergency power to buy up 
tire farm crops when bad crops 
threaten the domesUc economy 
the export program.

The re<iuest was made by Carl C. 
Farrington, assistant administrator 
of the agriculture department's pro
duction and markeUng administra
tion, to the Joint senate-house eco
nomic committee.

Mid that even Uiis broad nu- 
. _--ty may not be enough to curb 
inflation and Insure foreign aid and 
repeated President Trtmian’s re
quest for authority to Impose ration- 
to ; Brtc. ctiuiui

In the event of an emergency 
tltuatloo weh as might be brought 
about by an extremely ahort wheot 
crop, for otample, the powers should 
M such as to make It possible for 
the *ovenunent to become the sole

buyer of the crop In a manner slml- 
Inr to thiit which was used during 
llic war with rpspect to soybeans, 
prnmiij; nnd wool,'' Parrlngton sold.

ParrlnRtan also said Uiot to "In
sure the maximum aaving of grain 
and At Uie snme time combat Infla- 
Uon. authority for raUonlng and 
price ceilinRs should be provided."

Farrington presented the govern
ment's renucst to tho Joint senate- 
hau5c economic committee while 
Uie American Bankers 'association 
lilt at another presidential request 
before another congreeslonal com
mittee.

The as.v>clatlon challenged Presi
dent TYuman's figures showing the 
rise In consumer credlu The aisocl- 
ation added It opposed^storatlon 
of the curbs.

Tho federal reserve board asked 
for permanent authority to regulate 
consumer installment buying.!(. I t .  
Evans, a member of the boani of

governors, told the senate banking 
committee that U congress Is not 
disposed to enact permanent legls- 
JaUon. power for the “necessary re
straint" should be set up for at least 
three years.

Farrington said meat production 
In 1048 will drop off sharply and 
that the supply for domestic con
sumption per person wlU be about 
10 pounds less than In this year.

P. Marion Rhodes, another asaUt- 
ant production and marketing ad
ministrator. urged-congress to ex
tend the export controto authority 
•^w scheduled to expire next Feb.

William O. Crow, director of.the 
marketing facilities branch of'the 
producUon and marketing adminis
tration, asked the committee to ex- 
tend the administration's present 
poU^ to allocate transportation fa- 
eilities and equipment TtUs autbor- 
Ity also expires Ftb. 39.

______________ brought against
10 alleged Hollywood communlsto br 
Its un-American acUvltles

Wlth nearly a docen eommltteea 
meeting, congressional developments Included: opneni*

Prices-Both V a n d e n b u r*  and ’
Bridges criticized the priee phases 
of the administration's duel price- 
foreign aid program.

Tax front—Brldgos Introduced a 
bill to let married couples In all" 
states spilt their Incomes In order 
to pay lower federal taxes. Ihl# 
privilege Is granted now In U 
Rep. Walter O. Ploeser, R , Mo„ nro- 
Poaed that congress exempt from 
income taxation aU corporato In
come up to *33,000.

Committee C h a irm a n  Ha»dd 
Knutson announced that a new «4 • 
000,000,000 quickie personal t a x ^  
ductlon bill Is being drafted for the 
regular session which starts In 
January.

Veterans—Veterans Administrator 
Omar Bradley aald his agency can’t 
comply with demands by Speaker 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., and Rep 
John c. Brophy, R , wis, that It 
pay GI's an estimated »1W)W0,000 
in insurance dividends. ’

WeatherHampers 
Search for Fliers

^W G AN , Utah, Nov. 34 
Weather condlUons hampered tha 
search for two missing Butte, Mont, 
fuOT today but army unlU from, 
m i field. Utah, planned to resume 
the hunt later If skies clear.

Bruno Koskl. 35, and Harold Le- 
Roy Smith, 31. have been unrr* 
ported since they left Montpelier. 
Ida, for Salt Lake City on Nov, 15.

Army and civUlan planes have 
searched northern Utah and south
eastern Idaho without result. Sev 
eral snowstorms have swept the area 
alnce the two filers dlsappesired.

Medical Director 
Of VA to Resign

WASHINGTON. NoT. «  (f) .1̂  
MoJ.-Oen. Paul R. Hawley aald to* 
day he will resign as medical d lr ^  
tor of the veterans admlnlstratloo. 
effecUve Dec. 31.

Ihe resignation, one month b«»' 
fore the general's &7th birthday, 
will follow by a month the retire* 
ment of Gen. Omar Bramley as vet* 
erans administrator. Bradley Is to 
succeed Oen. Dwight D. BsenhowBr 
as army chief of staff. Carl a  Gray . 
will succeed Bradley. Bsenhower' 
will become president of Columbia'
...........^ty early In WB.

Submit Resignations
Mayor Hert«rt G . L w t e r b ^  and ..

Willard McUaster, JarmBr,' have i  - 
submitted tbelr realgnattonc 
the Twin PW li b S S  v '
• c w r tg n ^ th a  b o A

' The realgnatioai'^iaiS*^ '^ **^^  
Accepted. - • .

 ̂ tnen ta n  tl»"prm 'at:
bnslnm - as tbe ------
actloai.
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Othman Gives 
Up Dreams of 
Spud Growing

(rm- Pw« Ob() 
llkt tht lo^emiRcnt you coma up 
with Ui8 wonj •nswer. TWa U 
Mcount ot the law of averoses. 
which U bufhouae for any special 
year And U no good to anybody but 
a pollUclan.

"So you rueaa you wlU dig 100 
bas* of 100 pound* for each acre. 
ThU aounda reasonable, providing It 
does not freete before Oct. a. On the 
Average. It. doesn't. But as I Mid. 
phooeyl This time It freeses about 
Sept ao.

"60 you only get a few hundred 
bushels and leave about 3.000.000 un- 
derslced potatoes In the ground. 
What potatoes >t)ii've got you put In 
the bln and you suddenly need 
money. V«i apply for the govern
ment loan on an uppllcatlon blank 
that Is about 35 times as long tb 
fiecessary and says enclose one>half 
cent per bag for Inspection. Later on 
—much later—an Inapeotor comes 

. and takM Innumerable measure* 
menu of the bln.

"SUII later you get a letter saylns 
you must offer to the government at 
least one*(lfth of your crop. So you 
offer It and then you get a letter 
saying there Is no marHet for the 
present and to hold them m while. By 
now majbe your poUtoea have rot
ted enough to make four per cent of 
them spoil. You can then apply for 
orders to dump them. Of course you 
have to pay to get them inspected 
again.”

TlUs, according to Correspondent 
Hartung, Is only the beginning. The 
potato deal gets horrlbler und horrl' 
bier. “I know it sounds ridiculous.’ 
be says, "but It Is so neor the truth 
that It Is Just plain pathetic. Good 
luck to you and your potato patch. 
You can have the whole dnmtt thing. 
I'm through. Yours In sorrow. Maur
ice "

Ooah. Maybe I betlcr raise goats 
to butt the Inspectors off the place 
•nd buy my poutocsin town.

K e e p  th e  W nUt Flag 
0/  S a fety  Fl]/lng

N ow  e ig h t  d a vt w ithout a 
ira ftlo  d e a th  In our M agic
Valiev.

Melvina Brickman 
Passes in Rupert

RUPERT. Kov. ai—Mrs. Alelvlna 
Brickman. 87. widow of Waller W. 
Brtckman. died at 10 aJn. Mond^ 
o i  aUmenU Incident to old age.

Mn. Brickman «-as bora Mny 0. 
ISM. in Ellzabet^Unm. Ky. In 1683 
aha waa married to Clark Reed at 
LouisvUIb, Ky. He died In 1B04. In 

'2898 ahe was married to Mr. Brick- 
nun at Pt. Worth. Tax. They came 
<0 Rupert In 1930. Until hb death 
ta 1039 Mr. Brickman w u  manager 
of the J .  c. Penney store here.

Mrs. Brickman was a member of 
the Baptist church and the PEO 
alsterhood.

SurvlTOrs Include Uire« sons, H. B. 
Reed, Mountain City, Nev.; John 
Rocd. Hailey, and J, W. Brickman, 
Claimant, Calif.

Funerai arrangementa ............
.ecmplj^toe bodjr. 1« .pood-

Hit-Riin Autoist
. An unidentified hit-and 
driver damaged the rear of her 
automobile during the early hours 
of Monday morning, Mrs. Dill West. 
i38 Main avenue north, reported 
*0 city police.

She observed the damage and 
called police about 0:40 a. m. Mon
day. The car was parked In front 

the Main avenue north oddress.
The police reported slight damage 

in an accident which occurred at 
3:05 p. m. Sunday at the Intcrsec- 
Uon of Ptturth avenue and Third 
street north.

The cars involved were driven iy  
rhner Barkers, route l. Twin Foils, 
and Lawrence Cloe, 337 Third 
nue north.

Bureau Institutes 
Action to Collect 
Four Doctor Bills

On behalf of four Twin Falls doc
tors, the Professlonnd Adjustment 
bureau instituted actions Monday 
morning against five Magic Valley 
resldenU. for the collection of bills.

All four of the doctors are men
tioned In the action against £. A. 
Outt. In ull five actions Dr. Olen 
A. HoKs Is mentioned.

In tlie notions nf?nlnnt Dutt, It Is 
stnird Uie Or. Hons never was paid 
140.50 for services rendered Dec. 38, 
1044, that Dr. Joseph N. Davis never 
wos pold M71 for services rendered, 
and that Drs. Joseph W. Marsholl 
and E. C. Jen.ien never were pnld 
an $83 bill for services rendered 
June SO, 1949.

In the action brought against 
Rubs Perkins It Is alleged that Dr. 
Hoss never received M7 for services 
rendered May B. 1044.

The same doctor Is mentioned In 
connecUon with a *334 bill against 
A. R. Matthews on Oct. J9. I04S. n 
MS bill against Alvin Harp on Feb. 
13. 1944 and atcalnst n. n. Bailey 
'->T a (37.60 bill, dated Dec. 31,104S.
. Cost* and Interest are sought-ln 
all the actions which were filed by 
Attorney J. H. Barnes.

Attempt at Rescue 
Fata to 2 Persons

ry Val Adams. 11. died yesterday In 
the flaming wreckage of the build* 
ing they had reentered In a futile 
effort to rescue tlie boy.

Dead are the Adams boy, his 
mother. Mrs. tdonna Edwards. 39. 
Plnedale, and Mr*. Julia Adams. 37. 
his stepmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were guests 
at the Adanu home. The ftre wa* 
discovered by D. Edwards, the fo- 
ther. who called to otlicrs In the 
house to flee. When It was noticed 
Jerry Val was not with them, the 
tw  *-omen rushed back Into the 
blaring house to rescue the boy.

___  __ __ _  ijajor Clara
Nielsen of the SalvaUon Army offl- 
claUng.

Pallbearem were Ardell Webb, 
Chsrles Webb. Raj* Henry. Leland 
Black. Eldon Martin and Ariher 
Martin.

The burial was at the Twin Palls 
cemetery.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

Judge Denies 
Move Against 
Man’s Parole

Judge James W. porter refused to 
grant Monday the motion of Pro
secuting Attorney Everett M. Bweeley 
that the parole of Donald O. 
Kaercher be revoked.

Although Sweeley charged Kaer- 
cher had bean unwilling to work 
since his April 34. parole, tha Judge 
found "no substantial vlolaUon" of 
the parole terms.

Six witnesses. Including Kaercher 
and hU wife, took tha sUnd In con
nection with Sweeley's charge tliat 
Knrrcber had <iult work as a painter 
with the Ashworth Motor company 
and as a painter with the veteran# 
administration.

Kaercher, the father of two minor 
children, formerly earned tS.OOO an
nually as a painter; He was con
victed for the forging of a 1105.40 
check.

Walter j .  Craig, claim* adjuster 
with the VA. one of the witnesses, 
said Kaercher waa not a "depend
able" employe. Another atate wlt- 
W lej-” * Sheriff Claude

Mrs. June Turner said the Kaer
cher family owned her 130. she said 
she worked for the Kaerchers during 
Mrs. Kaercher's Illness.

Kenneth j .  Moon, shop foreman 
wlUi the Ashworth Motor com- 
pnny, also testified. He said Kaer
cher did not work hard enough to 
warrant his salary, and the com
pany placed him on a '•commission 
baAls."

Moon sold Kaercher later 
hurt and went to the hospiul.

Services Set for 
Rupert Resident

RUPERT, Nov. 34—Funeral serv-' 
es for Mrs. Ottella Rlckert, 00. 

widow of William Rlckert. who died 
at 3:30 a.m. Sunday, will be held at 
1 pm. Wednesday at the Methodist 
rhurch wlUi the Rev. J. R. Crowe 
n charge. Burial will be made In 

Rupert cemetery under the direction, 
of tha Ooodman mortuary.

Tha doughter of the late Henry 
and Dcrthea Lent. Mrs. Rlckert was 
bom Jan. 30, 1878, at Oilman, 111. 
In 1807 she was married to Mr. 
Rlckert at Oilman ond In 1903 they 
moved to MlnnesoU. Ten years later 
they moved to the Minidoka project, 
settling on a farm north of Rupert. 
Her husband died 13 years ago.

Mrs. Rlckert was a member of the 
Methodist church and of the Rupert 
Orange.

She Is survived by three sons. 
William Rlckert, Henry Rlckert and 
Harold Rlckert, all Rupert: lour 
daughters, Mrs. Frank Soylor. Mrs. 
John Malr. Mr*. Earl ButUch 
Elise Rlckert. all Rupert, and 
brothers. Phillip and Poul Lens, 
both Oilman.

MpNDAT. NOVBMBEE U ,  1M7

Here for MsIldsfS
Mrs. Milton Lehman, formerly of 

Twin Falls and now of California, 
Ik visiting here during the hoUdajr 
perlod-

Jelns Honorary
John fialo, Tnln Fblls, a wnlor 

at the University of Waahliyrton. 
has been liiltlaUd Into Beta Alpha 
Psl, profejMonal honorary aoelety 
for accounting students, according 
to won! received here.

Contract Okayed 
On Stanley Mine

Directors of the Apache M!ae« 
company authorized acceptance of 
n contract to equip and operate the 
Mountain Klnit mine near Stanley 
during a meeting Friday night hare, 
compony offlclsls announced MoO' 
day.

The Mountain King mine ha* 
been In production on a small acole

ments of higher grade ore* w ill___
tlnue under Apache management, 
beRlnnIng next June, while a m»i U 
being erected to treat the larger 
tonnsRca of mill ore available.

Tlie company leaders pointed out 
that the average market value of 
oil ores shlped to date Is shown by 
smeller statements to have been 
S65 per ton. The ore runs 30 ounces 
of silver per ten and 18 per cent 
lead. Some ilnc and gold and copper 
aUv) have appeared.

Following compleie Inboratory 
lesllng of the ores to determine 
what minerals may be present, be- 
slde.  ̂ sliver, lead and sine, a pro- 
ce.u plant of the Rare Minerals 
ProceAslng and Chemical company 
mny also be Installed.

A marrlare Ueente ha* be<n 
aued by the Twin Falls county re* 
corder to Oordon E. Carlson and 
Marie_ Power*, both Buhl

Richard* Balam 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richard* re

turned • Batuiday from Downey 
Where they attended funeral strr- 
leee for Mrs. Daniel Phinipa. who 
died Not. 18. Mrs. Phllllpa waa the 
slater of Mr*. Richard*.,

Blrtha
Son* were bom Sunday to Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymocd Edward*. Rollister, 
and to Mr. and Mr*. Royden 
Schwelt*er. PUer. at the Twin 
Falla county general hospllarma- 
temlty home.

The Hospital •
Emergency,beds only were a>-all- 

abla Monday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
houra are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

ADMITTED
Mr*. C. J. Ballard, Mrs. Robert 

Oolay, Mrs. Bert Tedd and Mrs. 
Kenneth straughn. all Twin Palls: 
Charles Hallan. Blackfoot: Albert 
Corj-. Pller; Mrs. Howard Hill. Han
sen. and Ĵr*. Ra>-mond Edwards, 
HoIItster.

-  ,  dism issed
Claudrf-Watson. Mrs. H. L. Blrney 

and Mrs. Leon McCalmon. all Twin 
Palls; Mrs. Ruth Drake. Mountain 
Home: Mrs. Don Hicks. Buhl: Mrs. 
Carl Bragg and son. Hnselion; Mrs. 
Eugene Malone and son. nier. and 
Mrs. Mamie Swanson. Jorbrldge.

Weather
Twin Falls and rlclnity—Cloudy 

with occasional snow tonight and 
ToaKlay. Slightly warmer. High yes
terday S5. law 18. Low ihU morning

HANSEN, Nov. 35-Tlie body of 
Mrs. Eura LouUe HaU. who died 
Saturday at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Alice M. Boyd. Hansen, 
has been sent by the White mortu- 
nr5\ Twin Falls, to Sidney, !a., for 
funeral services a:id burial.

RUPERT—Requiem mass for Joe 
Olrrard. 63. will be celebrated by the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edmund R  Cody 
In St. Joseph's Catholic church. Poc
atello. at 10 a. m. Tuesday. Burial 
win be made In Mountain View 
cemetery, Pocatello.

FaER-Rosary for Mrs. Margreat 
Ericson will be recited at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at the White mortuary 
chapel. Tp.1n Falls. High moss will 
be celebrated at 9:30 a. m. Wednes
day at St. Edward’s Catholic church 
In Twin Falls with the Rt. Rev. Mon- 
slgnor J. P. OTooIe a* celebrant 
Burial will be In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

OOODINO—Services lor V. V. 
Carrico. 87. wUI be held at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Thompson chapel. 
Burial will be made at Elmwood 
cemetery.

RtlPERT—Funeral serk'Ice# for 
Mrs. OtteUa Rlckert will be held 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the Meth- 
odLit church with the Rev. J. R, 
Crowe In charge. Burial irtll be In 
the Rupert cemetery.

BURLEY—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Margaret Anne Roper. 84. «U  
be held at the Burley Christian 
church at 3 p. m. Tuesday, with the 
Rev. Llojd M. BalfourJaXflelating. 
Burial Mil be made In the Burley 
cemetery.

Pioneer Gooding 
County Man Dies

^OOODINO. Nov. 24—Last rites for 
Carrico, 87, pioneer of the 

OOedlng area before It btcame a 
teotty. who died at his home early 
Sunday, will be held at 3 p. m. Wed
nesday at tl»e Thompson chapel. 
Burial «1ll be made at Elmwood 
cemeterj'.

Mr. Carrico nas bom in War- 
iw. Mo., Feb, 33. m o. and camo 

to Ooodlng In 1903 from Lamar, 
Colo. Heretlred from farming in

He Is survived by his widow, eight 
children, Mrs, ,A, H. Butler, Bllsa: 
Mrs. Lottie Matthews. Woodburn, 
Ore.: Pearly Carrico, OoodlnR; 
Ralph Carrico, Ooodlng; Floyd Car* 
rlco, Phoenix. Arls.: John Carrico. 
Cascade: Otto Carrico, Ooodlng. and 
Raymond Carrico. Hagerman: 31 
grandchildren and 18 great grand
child ren.

Phone Union Sets 
Political Program

Duncan Munn. Twin Palls, hsa 
been named committeeman for Ida
ho in a slx-sUle pollUcal action 
program being planned by the Com- 
munlcotlons Workers of America for 
the avou'ed purpaie of removing 
anti-labor officials from elective of
fices. according to an Unlte<l Press, 
dispatch from Denver.

1* H. Purdy, regional president of 
the Independent telephone workers 
union, said the campaign will cover 
the Rocky mountain region. Ho 
said the program’s obJecUve is “to 
remove from office anU-labor elec
tive officials of local, state and na
tional governmcnt.n, partlculorly 
thoftc men who voted for the Taft- 
Hartley act.’*

PAYS FI.VE. FREED 
After serving out six daji of a 

830 fine leMed on a charge of In
toxication, Del Vincent was released 
from the T»-ln FaUs city Jail when 
he pold the balance of 810A0.

Murtaugh Woman 
Dies in Twin Falls

MURTAUOH, Nov. 34—Mrs. Re
becca Doris Butler, 35. died at 7;5!

n. Siuiday at ths Twin Falls 
county general hospital. She had 
been a resident of Murtaugh for the 
lost year.

Mrs. Butler was bom In Rcxburg 
Feb. 33. 1023, and lived In Tft-ln 
Polln from 1945 until she moved to 
Murtaugh. Slie wa.', a member of 
the LOS church.

Surviving her are her husband, 
Everett Butler: her Infant daughter, 
Corrlne Loul.ie Butler; her mother, 
Mrs. Olive McKenna, Twin Falta: 
three brothers, SrI. C. R. McKenna 
of the marine corps, stationed In 
Hawaii; Pfc. Irwin McKennu. sta
tioned with tlie murines In Ciillfor- 
nlii, aiifl SnnuicI McKenna, Peoria, 
111.; four sisters, Mrs. E>ina Sharp, 
Villa McKenna and Eileen McKen
na. all .Twlji FalL-s nnd Mrs. Revn 
Buford. Salt Lake City; three neph- 
cws and two nieces.

The body rests at the Ta-ln Fnlls 
mortuar>' pending arrangementa for 
the funeral.

Joe Girrard Dies 
In Rupe^Hdme

RUPERT. Nov.:
for Joe Olrrard. 03, Jttipert atteep
rancher, who dltd at 10 a. m. Satur
day at his home, will be celebrated 
at 10 a. m, Tue.idsy In St. Joseph's 
Catholic church. PocaUllo. v ith  the 
Rt. Rev. MsKr. Edmund R. Cody 
Bs celebrant. Burial will be mode In 
Mountain View cemetery. Pocntello. 

Mr. Olrrard. who had been III for 
long time, was bom July 7. 1B8S. 

in France. He camr to the United 
States In 1830 and spent moat of hU 
life In California, moving to Rupert 
eight years ago.

In 1940 he was married to Cnr- 
mella Face In Pocatello. He wi 
member of the Catliollc church.

Besides his widow he Is survived 
by three step-chlldren. James Face. 
Stella Face and Lenin Foce. all 
Rupert: one brouTer. Peter Olrrard. 
Pocotello. and two sUters In France.

Ro.wry will be recited at 8 p. m. 
Monday .at the Downard mortuarj- 
chnpel In Pocatello.

Two Women Ask 
Divorce Decrees

Two divorce complaint* were filed 
In district court Monday morning. 
Both plaintiffs charge extreme cru
elty.

Mrs. Alba OaUlts asks fur a dl 
vorce and the support of her three 
children, as well as the >300 house
hold effects which she and her hus
band, Arthur Qallltz. Jointly own. 
She also seeks support for an ex
pected baby.

In her complaint, which was filed 
by Attorney W. L. Dunn, Mrs. Oal- 
lit* states they were married Oct. 
II, 1938, In Pocatello.

Mrs. Bemlece M, Skeen seeks .. 
divorce from Kenneth L. Skeen 
who is stationed with the U. S. army 
at Ogden, Otalr. Tttey were married 
Jan. 4, 1939.

According to tlie complaint filed 
by Raybom ond Raybom. they have 
a 4-year-old daughter, Sandra Lee, 
and Jointly o w t i  86.300 In addition 
to an automobile and household 
effects.

Nevada Cattleman 
Claimed by Death

Herbert L. Butler, S3, a Nevada 
cattleman, died at 11 p. m. Sunday 
at the home of a friend, O. O. MC' 
Rill. 1138 Seventh avenue east,

Mr. BuUer waa born In Amerlcus, 
Kans., In 1684. He was owner of a 
ranch at Dr>' creek between Wells 
and Contact. Nev., where he resided 
for many years.

He Is sun'lved by his wldon-, Mrs. 
Edith Flora Builer; a son. Lloyd H. 
Butler, a senior In the Wells high 
school; two brothers. John Butler, 
Dunlap, Kans.. and Dale Butler, 
Idahome, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Clarence Weaver. Mra. Hatel Wood- 
mansee and Mrs. Ethel Bell, all 
Dunlap.

The body Is at the While mortu- 
ar>-. ArranRrmrnt* fm- the fimeral 

be announced later.

Stockholders Slate 
Sales Yard Session

SHOSHONE, Nov, 34 — Stock
holders In the Lincoln County Live
stock Commission corporation will 
meet at lo a. m, Dee. 1 ot the 
courthou.ie In Shoshone to make 
final plans for the soles yard now 
under construction.

Final action on Incorporation and 
the election of directors also win be 
taken at that time.

Ward Rawson, secretarj- of the 
committee In charge of plans, said 
the aales ring probably will be ready 
for use next month.

READ T1ME8-NEWS WANT AOS.

Mrs. Ericson, 70, 
Claimed by Death

FILER, Nov. 34—Mrs. Margreat 
Ericson. 70, died Stmday at her 
home on route one. Filer. She wss 
bom May 32, 1877, In Fond du Loc. 
Wiv. ond moved to Twin Falla In 
IDIO. She had been a resident of 
Pller for the past six years.

Her husband. Peter Ericson. and 
son. Mor*ls Peter Ericson, both 
Filer, sun-iy/her.

Rosarj- will be recited by the Rt. 
Ixv. Msgr. J. P. O'Toole at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Wlilte mortuar>' 
cliopel In Tn-Ui Fnlls. High mass will 
be celebrated ot 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day ot St. Edward's Cnthollc'church 
In Tn'In Falls. Burial will be In the 
Tft-ln Falls cemeterj-,

Albion Woman Gets 
Pin for Club Work

ALBION, Nov, 34 — Mrs. Thelma 
Taylor accompanied County Agent 
Olenn L. Boddy. Mrs. A. R. McCus- 
ton. Unity, and. Mrs. Lloyd Smith, 
Oakley, to Boise recently to attend

meeting of 4-H club leaders.
At the meeting Mrs. Taylor re

ceived a five-year certificate and a 
silver pin In recognition for her 
work.

Master Released, 
Pooch Convicted 
In Killing of Dog

NBW MEADOWS, Nor. M  («v-A  
csnlne homlcids case ha* b«an 
ck)s«d with the maater'* acquittal 
and decUlon that hi* dog aeddcotal- 
I; ahot another pooch.

’The Incident occurred last week 
.n a hunting trip when Bud La Pay 
and Oordon SchmelL both New 
Meadows, left their two dogs and 
loaded shotguns in an automobila 
«hlla they stopped at a store. A fa« 
mlnutea later they returned and 
found ona of the do«* dead with 
buckshot in his head.

Their only explanation waa that 
U» aurrlvlng dog, cowering under- 
neath'tlie dashboard, had accident
ally tripped the trigger with his foot,

ACA Election at 
Rupert to Stand

RUPERT, Nov. 34-Eren though 
there were only a email ntanbcr of 
persons present at the agrl^tural 
conservoUon association dlstdct 
election here last week, the state 

haa ruled that the elec
tion was legal.

As a result of the ruling the fol
lowing committee members will lake 
oUlce Jan. I : H. A, Raanussen, 
chairman; John C. Hadley, vice 
chairman: Ruland Sparks, dele
gate; Frank Saylor, alternate: Iaw« 
renco Carter, regular committee 
mtmber and secretary; p. j .  Kowal
ski, first alternate, and Carl Roger*, 
SKond alternate.

SOFT WATER
RENTAL UNITS 

N . w  . . 4 1 U U . .  W. l a t u n .  K *  cvatncv «• MntM al — it
acntkl/ (bur*.
SOFT WATER SERVICE CO. 
1ST *T«. W. tSl

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

Uuonic Tramlti 
218 SMOSd Are. Went

O R P H E U M
• N O W I r e o u l a r  p r ic e s  

WOMEN

. C m f ^ .  tdand CUt. S . Y.
F ra n ch lted  B o tU er , J»epg{-polo B o ttl in g  C o., 0/ Twin Falls

, lo lur 
'lo w n T
FATKICIi

HORISOK
} .S .*ro B b a if  

M m  Mataa
—STARTS—

TOMORROW

Farmers to Form 
Marketing Group

JEROME. Nov. 34—All farmers 
Interested In the North Side Mar
keting nasoelatlon ore urged to at
tend a Pnrmers Union meeting at 
8 p. m. today In the Jerome county 
courthouse.

Article* of IncorporaUon for the 
as.wclatlon will be adopted at that 
time.

At a Farmers union meeUng last 
Tueaday two types of cooperative 
Ituurance, life and auto and health, 
were expUlned to members. A report
..... given by representatlvca who

present at the hearing before 
the public utilities commLtslon in 
Boise regarding increases In freight

Two mea kaaplGt In atap aa tbty 
KBcend aida fay *ld« oa two toddart 
canrlnt atonn window between 
thsm for Inaertloa on aecond sUay 
of Roemon hoUl. . .  OarttD twaa 
iylo< in yard and broktn tn arrtral 
spoto by frmlnc . . . NoUUon on 
daak calendar: "Pay blUaP . , .  Prie* 
Incraaaea marked In Ink 00 menus 
at cafe . . .  Window decorator atx- 
ing business and plaanra by nin« 
nlni toy train around t»ack whUt 
arrancinc dlaptay . . .  On* taai 
carrylnc high chair and anethtr 
pushing stroUar atoppinc to chat on 
Maln-Shoohooe street comer . , .  
Slgna carried by atrtklnc meat cut- 
Urs beglnnlnc to ahow marka «C 
wear and Uar . . . Lattarlni on 
vacated garage, origlnaUy readin«. 
’’Moved a Blocka East.-* ebaagtd by 
jokeeter to read. ~Mored a  Blocks 
East" . . .  Cabblaa pitching colna OQ 
street comer to while away titta b*« 
tween calls . . . Wooian atoopinc 
over and tUtlni head aldewaya tzy> 
tng to read price tag en Itam la 
store window . . .  latter to T-N staft 
from the Rev. Mackey J. Brown ai 
his winter home, "Snunla Down.** 
In the <hnnbcrland mountains ot 
Tennessee . . . Fancy Job ot paint
ing skier 00  licenae 3T-M-U of car 
carrying skla atrapped to rack on 
top . . . Just aeen: Horae* Hohntt. 
Oeorge Warberg, Helen BaUey, V  
Jim Quigley, Will Marsh idotL. 
Into new home in veterans* houslnc 
unit. Curly Ashworth, Charlea Cal
vert, Mrs. O. C. Patnott. Jeaime 
Rllne, Virginia Puller. Mrs. Oraat 
Padgel and Mrs. MUton Lehman 
, . .  And overheard: Optimistic tent 
buoyanUy remarking, "Wamitac up. 
Isn’t lt?“ to peaslmisUc fellow who 
replies. "Yeah, probably gettlnc 
ready to rain.”

PTA MEETS
HAGERMAN, Nov. 34-The Hag- 

erman PTA held lU annual camlxal 
at the grade achool buUdlni Friday 
evening. Funds derived trcca the 
program wlU go toward* tapron- 
menta tn the schooL

Plans Settled for 
m s e iC o n fe rra ce

XDAHO PA1L8, Kdt. M WV-Plana 
u *  compltta tor tha fourth tntcr* 
mownteln dtetxtei Japanese-ABurl*

‘n w  OMattng U aipeetad to at
tract 930 dtlacatM trora Utah and 
Idaho. An atrpiaaa excunlon over

ned for ttaa cpaalnc day ^

tht tw o -W  mceUng.

V M P I e k ’ e M

Arthur God&vj, th« Finn 
o f radio, briaga yoa new talent 
diacewered by lialenera oa
ARTHUR GODFBErS TAL
ENT SCOOTS em y Monday.It'a 
exc)tiiisat«MaaUa|:witbw}t«nd 
whimay by Mr. Godfrey, nosic 
by Aicbie Bleyet'a orcbestn and 
cash prixea h t  the talent Be 
tber« Monday when new talent 
seu  a aesd^ff to faael

KSL .  1160 on yoar d ia f ^  

MMiday, l:N  PJC. • CBS

Food Specials at the South Park Mkt.
TUESDAY, NOV. 25 —  WEDNESDAY, N OV. JS

“ EATMOR"

CRANBERRIES

35®,.

MINCE M EAT 19^
* ^ o m v A r s "  OLD fa s h io n e d

WHOLE BERRY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 2 C  l i b .  T in

CATSUP
“ E V E B.READ Y”  NO. 2V, TIN

Fr. C o c k ta il  . 39*?
••PIONEER" 4 SIEVE NO. 2 TIN  U BB\"S MIXED

PEAS . . . .  10« Vegetables .S;;=20c
“ SU N K ISr* FANCY C. S. NO. 2 TIN

C O R N _____ 16«

“ ROYAL”

PUMPKIN
ibc Fine Fat Turkeys!

RINSO pkg. 35c

DREFT Pkff. 33c

O XYDOL Pkft.

PINEAPPLE

SO U D  STALKS

CELERY . _ 9 «
FIRST GRADE

Y A M S . . ta 9«
LARGE CHOICE

ORANGESta
-  PRICED RIGHT

TA K E  ADVANTAGE OP OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

SOUTH PARK MARKET
240 SOUTH P A R K  AVE. T W IN  FALLS PHONE 819
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‘( lo o se  Rut,’ 
Speaker Says 
At PTA Meet

- o o o o m a ,  Nov. Si-MlUheU W. 
Hunt, ir . Twin Pala. guest speitker 
for tbe Ooodlng Parent>Teacber 
MKJctaUon, told thou pment to 
"cbooM your rut carcruUy." He wld 
people u e  forgettlog prlceteu 
thing# or their heritage. He re-

»
mlode<t them that the true coune 
for living wu laid down a.OOO years 
■go by bo obscure man bom In a 
.snail village of a young aother 
and poor father. He urged parenta 
and tcachera to indoctrinate chil
dren in thou teachings.

Presiding for the meeting was 
Mrs. Elbert Copsey. president. The 
Rev. William J. Li ' '
the session with prayer. Frances 
Meader. treasurer, reported 158 
paid-up membershipa In the asaocU 
ation (or this year.

SBbKTlpUon Voted 
The gathering voted to {

10 subscriptions to the "J 
Parent Teacher." to be placed in 
public places. Karlcy Crlppen. chalr> 
man o( the flChool trustees, was 
asked to eat a school lunch and to 
report at the next meeting concern
ing the meal, principal Ralph VH- 
lers thanked the association for the 
ArmUtlce .night dinner given for 
football players.

Attendance prizes were won by 
Mr*. Loma CUne'a room at Uncohi 
school and Ida Prahm's room nt the 
Junior high school. Mm. Albert 
Dickson was Introduced as the PTA 
study-group chairman.

.Booster “.Shots" 
principal EuRene Olbbons of the 

ZJneoln schooj announced that Mrs, 
Johneite Prnthcr Byers, new tchool 
nurne, will rIvc booster "shoU” to 
those who were vncclnalcd nnd Im- 
munlred at the pre-school clinic 
Nov. 25.

Members ot the Juvenile Ornnge 
drill team presented the drill tliey 
will give at the KUile Orange mcct- 

Ming Dec. 2-4 at Tv,-ln FalLi. Partlcl- 
1 paling were Snndy Br^nn. Dick 

Oraveg. Patty Stephens, Jockle Roy,
• Keith Smith. Howard HlCBlna. Edna 

Smith nnd Wnndn HolllbaURh. Mn. 
Clnlr Bryan Is the leader and Mrs. 
William Krahn. accompanist. AUo 
appearing on the program was Ray
mond Thompson, who pisyed a 
trombone selection with Donald 
Stroh, accompanist.

The hospitality committee served 
a lunch at the close of tlie meeting. 
Committee members were Mrs. Har
old Steele, Mrs. Ralph Vlllera, Har
ley Crlppen. Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mrs. 
Leigh Ingeraoll. assisted by Mrs, 
Josephine Vagneur. home economics 
Instructor at the high school. !

‘Most Powerful’ Telescope to 
Be Ready Soon for Operation

By J. nOOB PBUSTT
Aitroaomer. EztenaioB Dlvisioii.

Orec«a.Higher Edaeatkn ayitem
The most powerful tclesoope ever 

assembled for earth dweliera In 
•their optical travels across the far> 
away stretches of the great universe, 
wilt shortly be In operation at the 
eleraUoo of 8.C00 feet on MU Palo- 
mar. 45 mllea northeast of San 
Diego, Calif.

The general plan of this Instru
ment Is not that of the terrtstrlal. 
spyglass, which carries lenses at 
each end of a supporting tube, the 
type known as a refractor. The Palo- 
mar giant Is a reHector. and its 200- 
Inch glass disk Is not a lense but 
a huge mirror.

The back of this mirror, which 
after grinding now weighs nearly 
30,000 pounds (IS tons), to quite In
dented, or honejxombed with 38 so« 
called “pockets." This allows for 
substantia! supports, lighter weight 
than continuous surfaces, and a 
condition placing no particle of 
glass more than two Inches from 
the outside air.

This last named festure favors 
rapid equftlltatlon of temperature 
throughout the entire mass of the

Banquet Set for 
Football Players

Bruin football players will be 
honored ot a banquet this evenins 
to be Riven by the Twin Palls high 
Khooi Olrls' league,

•Top of the Murk," the theme of 
the affnir, •will be carried out in 
U?e dccoratJon.1 planned by Colleen 
Tlmmort.1. Silhouettes ot the San 
FVanclsco skyline aill decorate the 
sides of the room. Betty Russell, 
program clmlrman. will carry out 
the general theme by having "movie 
star celebrities" visit the banquet.

Invitations are in charge of 
Demice Mondragon, Janet Olllesple 
U In charge o( making the small 
football favors planned. Mrs. Maxine 
Molyneux will take charge of Uie 
serving. Prepuratlon of food Is di
rected by Delores Tumbaugh and 
Mrs. Richard Smith; clean-up, 
E3alne Bodenstab; printed programs, 
Erma Pausett: and table setting. 
Barbara Leland. General chair
man of tl)o banquet to Lolsonn 
Erickson.

Sod*SMlnTln the cue of refl«tora.
The deUcate worit. which has been 

In progress for years, haa been done 
on the front of the mirror, the aide 
which wlU reflect tbe light of the 
stars. Thto front surface has been 
ground to concave shape which la 
correct to one or two-mliUonths 
of an inch.

Thto will bring all rays from the 
heavenly bodies to a focus a con
siderable dtotanee from the mirror. 
Before being finally placed in the 
tube, the minor front wUl. by eleo- 
trlcal means, be given a higlUy- 
rcflectlng coating of polished alum' 
Inum.

In reflecUng telescopes the upper 
end ot the tube Is open—not closed 
wltli a Icnse u  In refractor»^>-and 
the mirror is mounted, polished side 
up, in the lower end. A 300-inch- 
wlde, cylindrical bundle of rays 
from a star will come down the 
full length of the tube, and. alter 
striking all parts of the mirror, rê  
fleet up the tube, converging to ' 
focus 6S feet above the mirror.

In one ot the several arrange' 
ments for â e, a small mirror neai 
the upper end will reflect this bundle 
—now very narrow—back down the 
tube where U Will go through an 
opening In the center of the large 
mirror, and on below where an 
image will be formed.

An ftrrnnKcment is also made no 
that ati nstronomer In a cage GO 
ittches wide at Uie top of the tube 
may take pictures ot the primary 
focus belore a secondary reflection

u  taken place.
It mny wem thnt a «0-lntii cage 

would block out quite a section from 
the 200-Inch bundle of surllght en' 
terlng the lube. But as tlio area o: 
a circle vnrlM as the square 'of it̂  
diameter, wo must oampare the 
squares ot 60 and 200. A little calcu
lation will show that thla would 
leave whnt would amount to an un
obstructed mirror of about .181 
Inche.i.

The tclcacope mirror now Is rest'- 
ing safely In an alumlnlzlng tank at 
the Mt. Pftlomar observatory. A 
hazardous, ISO-mlle Journey from 
the optlcnl shop at California Instl' 
tute ot Technology In Pasadena wa; 
made last Wednesday and Thursdajf, 
Associated Press dispatches said.

Minister to Talk 
On Thanksgiving

The Rev. Donald B. Blackstone, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
will be the guest speaker at the an
nual Tlianksglvlng assembly o( Uie 
Twin Palls high school on Wednes
day.

Tlie assembly la sponsored by the 
OlrU' league of the school. Jo Atta 
Bishop wUl play two violin wlon. 
"Llebeatraud" by Kretoler, and

Residents o f Glenns 
Ferry Making Visits

OLENNS PERRY, Nov. a4-6ev- 
•ral 'Olenns Perry rcslclenu have 
been goije recently on visits.

Mrs. Dellon McKee has gone to 
Wiishlngton. D. C.. to vLilt her son.

Mm. John Sullivan has lefi tor 
Oakland, Calif., where she will be; 
Joined Inter by her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cllne have 
gone to Cascade to vl.ilt their 
daughter. Mrs. Truman Ncwbry, and 
fnmllj'.

S. A. Rice. Brlglmm City, Utah, 
has been visiting friends here.

Dole See.iee, home from Ousm. to 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.l 
Walter See«e.

Unity Man Gets Help 
In Harvesting Beets
UNITY. Nov. a*-Mcmbera of the 

LDS ward here assisted Don Brancli 
In harvesting his beet crop. He had 
10 acres which hod not been har
vested.

Mrs. Wlllar Jolley was taken to 
tlie Cottugo hospital In Burley after 
she became 111 at home.

Mrs. L. E. Crane has returned 
from Draper. Utah, where she was 
called by the death ot a brother-in- 
law.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Kessler hnvc 
sold their tiirm to Don Shaw, Bur
ley. and expect to move to Brigham 
City, Utah.

Mrs. Je.ule Stalker hu gone to 
Logan. Utah, to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Campbell. Prom there 
she plans to go to. Calltornla tor 
the rest of the winter, • •

2 Elections Lost 
By FDp of Coin

HOLLIDAYSBURQ. Pa.. Nov. 34 
m -C w t  alwa:  ̂win. phUosophlted 
Cornelius Luaanll today after his

second gambit for A.poUUeal offlee 
hi tour years.

In 1M3 Uisardl and hla opponent 
for council Ued with 123 votes eacli. 
Tossing a coin. Lusardi woo and took
the Job. ------ •

Last Nov. < Lusardi again received 
133 votes—the sam« cumber as an

other opponent, Jesse Hartman. IWs 
time they drew lots. Lusafdi lost.'

VISITS IN CALIFORNIA 
PILER, Nov. 2t-will Lincoln, ac

companied by his daughter. Mrs. 
Hugh McMullen has cone to vtolt 
relatives In Lookout, Ctillf.

Sportsmen to Meet
OOODINO.^]Nor. 34 — ooodlnff 

county Rod ,a^ oun club will meet 
at 8 p. m. I^day in the county 
r o u r th ^ , Wiyne Hudelson. preal- 
dent, haa -------■

Officers for^MS wlU be elected READ Tnos-NKWS W AlfTSiiM ’

$ 3 0 0

COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

135 Main W. Pbom

aUDHTITUTE TEACHER 
PAIRPIELD, Nov. 24—Mrs. Max 

Hanicn recently aubstltuted as 
teacher In the ttolrd and fourth 
grade rooms at Fairfield grade 

. echool. In other school news, boys 
Pof the seventh and elghtli grodes 
' gave a party for girto of Uie two 

classes.

O n l y  B u s y  
Trucks Are  
P r o f i t a b l e  

T r u c ks
LET US K E EP YO UR 

TRUCKS O N  THE JO B  

WITH IX PER T SERVICE AND 

GENUINE FO RD  PARTS

Whaf's the right gajolino for 
cool wflDthor driving? When 

premium gasolines are 
compared, Pep 88 (E»hyl and 
Regybr) are tops in starting 
end warm-up.

Ves, for borfi »tarts end 
warrn.up, Pop 88 is a real 
champ. Don't got the idea 
that a ll gasolines are alike. 
There's a difference, espe* 
cially in winter. Differeneos 
betw een  gasolines CAN 
mean differences in winter 
driving.

You'll find quick-starting Pop 
88 Gasoline ot any Vico-Pep 
88 station or deoler now. 
It's right there wailing for 

-you — ready- with ’ mstanf 
start* and reliable winter 
performance.

p i l « ‘

UNION  
m o t o r  CO,
UNCOUf roB ft UUCUBX

Drne in to any Vico-Pep 88  Station or Deater 
for complete winter tor serme

( t iT b c o ) .......................
f  .................................................... \ P E P B B j

Get bisbesi quality products trt

P E P  8 8 - V I C O  S T A T I O N S  A N D  D E A L E R S

I S
.  W  W , /  Vlt9, QmAir Sitlr.

r t rm tM , H vtt OiU

dlstrkt
S wUl b« DU1«  
tend the Idaho 
Uoo meeung tn jKw
also WlU b* tlieted.

c . c . H n D f R s o n
( _ y 0 7 n p < m ^

Tim

HAS AI1T^
YOUR PLUMBING, HEATING & FARM NEEDS

3
A w e  * 'AYAW AY p l a nW AYS 30 d a y  c h a r g eT O HUD̂ETACCT. 

Use Your Credit
PAY

N o Fuss 
N o W orry 
N o Delay 
Come In Today

When
handle*
V... eeaae year worrteh We hare eett.' 
petenl worluoen with ‘to n *  liew* ^

READY TO INSTALL . . .  YOUR

COMPLEH HEATING

YOU GET . . .

★ 20” STEEL WEIR

★ FAIRBANKS-MORSE STOKER
★pl̂ 7 llZ ” 7 “” CONTROLS
In this combination you get tw o  fa* 
mous brand units that mean economy 
and efficiency . . . .  buy today!

CHECK THESE 
ADVANTAGES

welding for longer effldeaey.

Now is the time to Have your complete heating unit installed Be 
all ready for winter. You will have the cleanest, m ost efficient 
heat you could ask for. Remember you get the famous “Weir" fur- 
nace and the famous Pairbanks-Morse S tok er  with all controls 
when you take advantage o f this special. Phone or come in today 
and we will have your heating unit all ready to go when the weath
er grows cool.

Rem em bor .  . . You  can b u y  on FH A  Time Paym ent

*WEIR . . .^conajraciion ia riTellng PLUS

*WEIR;
*  W F I R  • • • saa.U tht and dean for life ot 

■ ■ B i l l  y n r  fnrnacc.

'FAIRBANKS-MORSE
yen ret eoaaUnt heat at>4 no d irt ..

'  FAIRBANKS MORSE .
coaplete coal conaumptlon . . .  no waata.

BUY WHAT YOU NEED TO D A Y..............PAY THE EASY TIME PAYMENT WAY

Genuine

CONDE
'J S M S SS

SINGLE HILKIN6 
UNIT WITH STAINLESS 
STEEL PAIL

j i i  Down S 2 3 9
|»« Moatfily

ADVANCE
IKTMO'UtCtOK Trril

AUTOMATIC WATER SYSTEMS
f f  Deep t  SUk,w W,!h 

NtW IT ttiCM llN CD  M O D U S  OrVE 

MOKE OAUONS PCR P O ltA K  AND 

MORE O AaO NS PER HORSEPOWEK

Only ONE m oving part
WE CAN PROVIDE , 

COMPLETE W E LL DRILLING 
AND INSTALLATION

$107.25

Ifut Indoor Comfort dtptndi 
upon thi quiKtv el ifit ilr In 
yoM hom«. TW» coaptct 
MEYER unit providn fllit,.d 

-«?f, w<m.’«d  •nd himldllltd to" 
• eomfeil«blt d*}ft«, po»l- 
U<r«ly cireulittd titcosjhoat 
«v«ty room In voui homt. 
Automdic eonlroli dimlntl* 

«uur« you utt4it« 
corafod Ailc b r dililli.

W C I H ' M t Y d l  m e a n s  m o d e r n  h e a t

Ask for Free Estimate by Our 
Plumbing and Heating Engineer

Name
Addi'ess .
City .....
State ....
Remarks ..........................
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IF THIS BE SNOOPING 
Many Americans aro annoyed a t times 

with New Hampshire’s Sen. H. Styles Bridges, 
and toss epithets at him, of varying degrees 

..o f  harshness. But very few, even for  frankly 
partisan reasons, arc not behind him in his 
controversy with the London star.

That British paper called Senatocs Bridges, 
Leverett Saltonstall of Massachusetts and 
our own Henry Dworshnk o f Idaho "snooping" 
and ' ‘Impertinent,’’ bccause they have been 
asking what England and other European 
countries did with the bllllorw we provided 
since war’s end— and what they propose to 
do with the billions more for which they ask.

Governor Dewey of New York, titular OOP 
leader and leading prospect for the 1948 nom
ination, has helped make It d e a r  tjiat the 
American people, regardless o f party, want 
to help the old world back on lt« feet. To 
that end we are prepared to pay onerous 
taxes, save food, short ourselves on  other 
things that Europe needs.

The New York governor also helped to tip 
the scales agalnat those who would withhold 
assistance from countries o f whose govern
mental philosophy we disapprove. Our feel
ing that a Socialist government is not ef
ficient will not cause us to hold back. But 
within certain limits we have every right to 
inquire whether we are being asked to  pour 
bUlIons down a rat-hole. We Insist upon 
exercising that right.

It  Is one thing to hand a  begger a nickel. 
It’s quite another thing to lend »  friend
110.000 with which to save his biislnesa.

However good the friend— and England
Is the beat ws have—In this laat case we feel 
entitled to ask whether the business is worth 
saving, and how It got Into distress. In this 
case we know. England Is well worth saving. 
Her distress follows two major,wars, not pro
voked by her, which were beyond her capacity 
to sustain.

One Is entitled to ask what his friend did 
with the $5,000 lent him laat year to save that 

- »ame business. Did his use o f that Indicate 
that he will spend this wisely? Or did his 
operations with that $5,000 suggest that we 
ought to make some stipulations about how 
another. $10,000 would bo spent?

One la entitled to inquire whether less than
110.000 would do the Job. Or whether, when 
that $10,000 Is gone, our friend will still have 
to close up shop, losing his shirt, and ours 
with it. Or whether the $10,000 will start the 
business uphill, but a third loan will be 
needed, to protect investment already made.

All these questions would be ordinary prud
ence in the case o f  our troubled friend and 
our fam ily bank account. They are exactly 
as pertinent and as essential In the case of 
Europe, Including England, and the billions 
they unquestionably need.

The Star seems to feel that the United 
States Is under some legal or moral com pul- 
Blon to give without question, though they 
and we know that these huge sums are not 
loans, at all, but Investments in world 
atablllty and world projperty and world peace.

We do not believe moat Englishmen feel 
that way. The bank's probing, before It 
grants a loan, may be annoying, but we ac
cept itfl Justification. Though m any Britons 
may be Irritated, we doubt that many feel like 
the Star.

We hope they don’t. But If they do. we still 
want to know whot became o f past billions— 
what will be done with future billions. If 
this be snooping, bring out the putty nose 
and the false whiskers. Here we go.

EFFECT. AND CAUSE 
The census bureau says the white popula

tions in most metropolitan centers are pro
ducing only about 70 to 75 per cent enough 
children to hold their own in numbers.

By coincidence, the Metropolitan L ife In
surance company has Just released a report 
that it costs $15,000 for a family in moderate 
circumstances to have a baby and raise It to 
the age o f 18.
. More and more parents have becom e per- 
juaded, o f  late years, that It Is unfair to  have 
more children toan  they can feed, clothe and 
educate with aome semblance of decency. It 
aeems probable that the facta found by the 
Metropolitan explain the facta found by the 
census bureau.

W hich ralsea one question: Is it a tragedy 
_.that_we_are ralslng.less children. U It ahould 

be true that we are raising them better?

CONGRATULATIONS, BOISE!
The taxpayers o f  Boise have voted their 

overwhelming approval to a <1,856,000 bond 
Issue for  the construction o f a m odem  sew
age disposal aystem.

Not only have these taxpayers performed 
a  real pubUc aervlce for the city o f  Boiae, but 
they have set an example .ifor all the state 
to  follow.

Tlje common practice o f Idaho cities dump
in g  raw  sewage Into our river* and atreama 
is  a carry-over from the horse and buggy 
daya. I t ’s  a  problem for the forthcom ing 
sesalona o f our state legislature.

Stream pollution la one disgrace which the 
•Ute should ouUaw .in the future, with 

•v«ntually doing away 
' - — wi t h aU such contamination.

the pace and that city la to

T U C K E R ’ S NATIONAL

W H IRLIG IG
,WABliINOTON—President Trum&n h u  quItUy 

tl«ppcd on the Manin*Brldge»-TBl)cr scheme under 
vhleh members oT the hoiue and approprla-
Uont Mul finance cotmnlllMs would have Mt In with 

budget bureau orriclols when they 
listened to drpartmenUI heads' orl- 

[glnat requcsla tor funds. The presl- 
identlAl rebuff has jeopardlxed 
Ifrlendly relaUons between WhlU 
House and coorress far more than 
Is generally reallted.
I Speaker Martin, house approprl- 
ntlons Chairman Taber and senate 
finance Chairman Bridges had ob- 
Ulned Treasury Secretary'* Snyder's 
pcrmlMlcn for thla InnovaUon In 
plnnnlng nnd mnlUng money avail* 

Rir Tgciiw “ 'c execuUvo branch of Ui*
Bovcmment. S e c re ta r y  Snyder 

BBrretHwlUi the OOP financial leaders that the pres- 
enco of the committee members would speed uo enact
ment of money blits by nt len.it six weeks 

Dnder the present nyatcm. departmenUl flnonce of. 
fleers find chiefs submit Uiolr rcquMts to the budaet 
burcnu offlcliils In the first InsUnce; these hearlnBS 
•rr .nin. now. Then, aftcr Incraaalng or reductaa 

isked for. the budget buAiu f S 3 5
going

the amounts ______ .
their esUmat« to the

PREROOATIVE8—Tl»at body holds prolonacd ses
sions at which they cross-examine the departmenUl 
representatives on their financial needs. De^dlna on 
t le imporUnco of the federal agency under congres
sional eroBsflro, these capltol hUl qulms laat from one to four weeks. *iuiafs ias( irom

MnrUn. Taber and Bridges figured that they could 
reduce this period to a week nt the moat J)y having the 
members of the npproprlaUng commlttoes, or their 
sUff of expert.1. alt wlUi the budget bureau croun 
from the sUirt. They aLio felt that key members of 
congre.vi could rcI n clearer picture of the federal fl- 
nanelal picture In tlibi way.

There waa no partlannshlp Involved, for both Dem
ocratic nnd Republican membera of the house an- 
proprlnUons and the senate finance eonunltteei wen  
to be In on the deal. However, despite SeereUry Bnv- 
dor'fl okay, President Truman killed the plan on Uie 
ground that It wouW constHute an lnva.-aon of his 
presidential prerogatives.

BYJIPATHV—Tills seemingly unimportant Incident, 
together with President Truman’s message asking for 
a return of ccrtnin controls over basle product* and 
prices, fore.nliiidows n conRresslonal session of extreme 
bltteme-vi between the White House and capltol hill. 
The honeymooti. such lui It was, has ended.

Although n former member of the legWatlve club 
Mr. _Trumnn has soured on his erutwhlle pals. He 
knows, or hns been advised, that'n President usually 
gains prestige and stature with the public by oppos
ing congre&.'i.

It Is far easier, tta our more politically minded chief 
exeeuUves have sensed, for popular sympathy to ex
press Itself toward the man in the White House than 
toward S31 Individuals at the other emi of Pcnatyl- 
Tanla avenue.

EfiTIMATE—In Other ways, Whit* House obser\'crs 
have noted thnt Mr. Truman Is “feeling his pre.ilden- 
tlal oatv” The modesty, the humility and the awesome 
attitude toward his unwanted aMlgnmenl have van
ished. He Is no longer the MlMourl senator who. by 
the grace of fat«. became President In a perilous peri
od.

He Is now President Harry s. Truman, He makes 
plain his new esUmata of himself and his position 
In his treatment of the press, pollUclans. members of 
congress, cabinet members and foreign dignitaries. He 
Ups hi* hat these daya to nobody. Including "Joe" 
Stalin. , ................................ , .,

Z.AB6r—The requeat of Democratic National Chair
man J. Howaiil McQrath and Executive Director Gael 
Sullivan that organlted labor units disband their po
litical organisations has met with a Hat rebuff.

On tha contraiy. the railroad imloni have decided 
to anter. polltids tn • btg way aftcr years of abstain
ing from such acUvlty. far more conserraUve than 
the APL and the CIO, railroad labor haa usually played 
a lone hand.

But leaders of this movement. In an ultra-aecret 
meeting at Waahlngton recently, organlted a imlt to be 
known a« "Railway Labor's Political league." Accord
ing to lu  charter, which wu adopted without a dis
senting vote, this new group of traveling workers, who 
have an unusual opp<^ntty to Influence the voting 
public, will swing ita weight around in the 1948 preal- 
denUal elecUon.

VOTE—'The purpose of Uila league." says the doc- 
ment, "shall be to encourage railroad workers to more 
fully nnd effectively exercise their right to vote.

•To compile nnd dl.wmlnat« InformaUon relating 
to tho attitude of cnndldnte.i for public offlee toward 
the social and economic problems of railroad worker*. 
Including the voting records, statements and other ac- 
Uons of such candidates. And to do other things u  
may be deemed proper to fully Inform r^lroad work
ers of the <juallflc*Uorui of^such candidates."

DEMOCRATICAlxy-AIUiough Trainmen Pres. A. 
P, Whitney. In a n t of anger after President Truman 
broke tlie tlu'entcned railroad slrlko of 1B4S by hla 
propo.iiil to dmft engineers Into the army, promUed to 
'■spend every nickel in hta treasury" this figure wa* 
*5,000.000) to defeat Mr. Tniman. It 1* generally under
stood thnt tlie brotherhoods, as of the moment, are 
Democratically Inclined.

HOW THIN GS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

iiiouEN p R on r  
Mebbe you good cansUtuenb 

arent'a anare of It. but there was 
a hidden profit Involved Ui' ipeclal 
game hunts held In Idaho thlj year. 
Vep. we IlfTUre the postofflce de
partment netted a tidy 
profit.

The flih and game department 
announced an Income of tUjro  
from the hunta In which 303SS per
son* applied for permits. Say t it ty  
one of those 30483 hunters sent 
money orders along with their ap- 
pllcntloru. The money orders coat 
six cents. Then there's the three 
cents each applicant ŝprat for a 
sUmp. And nnyway you figure It, 
"  ! state either returned the money 
. .  sent B permit, to thst's another 
three cents for pottage.

Our poiUl department gleaned 13 
!nis on each application. Thafa 

12.805.80 worth of business the post- 
office wouldn't have had if there 
had been' no tptclal huntf. dear 
profit.

A.VVONE E

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
G. O. P. CHAIR.MANSH1P TROUBtES 

Civil wnr.i are notorlouj.ly more bitter than those 
between nations, m  It Is not surjirlslng that political 
parUes reserve their lustle.  ̂ blows for tho.ie of the 
same falUi, batUlng each other 33 months out of eaoh 
biennium nnd limiting their frays with the opposition 
party to SepMmber and October of each even number
ed year.

The facta are brought to mind Just now by a renewal 
of Idaho Republican chairmanship trouble*, which 
have been, a familiar and rone too Inspiring story for 
for a good many years past, with a sueeasslon of 
would-be king mnkers entering this responsibility with 
high hopes, only to leave U not long after, usually by 
request, sadder If not wiser.

Present Incumbent la Tom Smith of Bexburg. whose 
Incumbency follows the pattern heretofore ouUlned. 
He hns overstayed hla time. In the view of some of the 
party brethren. The InfluenUal Twin Palls county or- 
ganliaUon adopted a resolution the other day, asking 
him to resign ”ln the Interest of party harmony."

To Which Smith is quoted in the public prtnta as 
answering, ‘‘I'm not resigning, period. Ko further com
ment." An attitude that may suggest the basla of eomi ' 
of his troubles.

Right or wrong In hl.n relallonj with his organlra. 
tlon, Tom Smith Is unwise to put a period after hi 
cr>*ptle rejoinder. It' should have been a comma, for 
other worda will be filled In. and sUll others, then 
some more, an endleu stream that will end only wlUi 
the Incumbent's Incumbency,

And Uien some other poor devil will try his hand at 
It.—Nampa Prec Press.

FIGURES ON SACRinCC 
Eveiy now and then an ch.wure Item of news 

do more tlian a cartload of polemic* to ehow why 
men act as they do. Here is one;

In a recapitulation of casualties suffered In the > . ..  
Secretary Marshall llstj the numter of lives loat by 
the chief beUlgercnta. ‘Hie UnltM States lost 1 In 
every 600 of l(a population, the United Kingdom lost 
1 in every ISO, Russia lost 1 In e%-ery 33.

For a moment the flgtiru take one back to the 
beachea of Dunkirk, the cellara of SUllngrad. la It 
any wonder that people who bear the tlvld memory 
of the sacrifice* they made thea-people whose clUe* 
and dally life atiU bear the disproportionate scars of 
war—should interpret victory In different term* from 
a lusty, confident, booming'tTnlted SUtast 

ThQ aacriflcei made in war are only one alemeat 
In a complex world altuntlon. But they need to be 
remembered In determlnhig the sacrifices to be made 
for pttCf.-OhTt»lUa Science Monitor.

Oesr Pot Bhota;
'Dint little mention of Mra. Nellie 

Hart nnd her nmateur radio station 
came aa a complete aurprlso to me. 
I suppose there ore other women 
who are lo-cnlled "hnms" but I'd 
never hesrd about one. And right 
hero In Muglc. Vnlley, tool 

Tlitf sounds Inttre.ttlng and I’d 
certainly like to hear more about 
Mrs. HnrU

MRS. I . S.
(Burley)

JUST IN CASE
Detir Pot Shots:

I heard the other day thnt coin 
collectors are pnylnir nbout tBO for 
1036. 1037 and 1D28 Jndlnn-hend 
nleketi.

Could you please give me Informn- 
tlon on thst and tell me who to see 
If I should find one?

Mn. Gerald
Box 374, WendeU

How about it, coin collectorsT Pot 
Shots may find one of those nickels, 
tool

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
C. R. W, Twin Palla-Sorry, Pot 

Shots can't use your contribution. 
U's good stuff, but most people read 
It and forgot it. unfortunately. 
Thanks for the plug.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . llcrbert'a be«n in bed since 

he irlcd to run up the Icy slept.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOUBTH ROW

NEW Y O R K —Oanny Kaye, Frank 
Sinatra and Leo Durocher present 
- — ipoalte problem that simply 

be.dUpoMd of wllb jusUca 
. the boya of maUiring teoer- 

atlona are drafted 
for unlveAal m ili
tary tralnlnf.

Kaya w u  rated 
4-P and afeuted  
on m e d i c a l  
grounda, but hla 
local draft board,
In a u b ie q u a n t  
eorretpondaBee, 
refused lo let him  
go overaeu as aa  
e n te rta in e r  (or
the U 80 with'the ____ _________
remark ibat hU Wwikmfertelw 
“mental atUtude" 

did not recommend him u  a mor* 
ale-bullder.

This was A wonderful war for 
psychlatrlsU. They argue a plausi
ble line and If you recognUe them 
at all, if you do not keep them on 
the far side of a deadline, they wUl 
be In your lap  and in your hair and 
you will never be able to draft any 
man who even aaya loud noises make 
him nervous, that the sight of a 
nose-bleed makes him faint or that 
he feels anxious.

There were between 360.000 and 
400,000 defermenu for psychlauio 
reasons. Many of these individuals 
were useles* for any mlllUry service. 
Idiots nnd low-grnde morons would 
be n detriment rnthpr thnn an u -  
set. But the medlcsl officers and 
UiB Civilian medical advisers drifted 
off Into a fogic ntate from which we 
got back communiques laying it 
down that the physical and the 
mental were Inseparable and over- 
Upplna and. finally, that a man 
who waa just plain scared was suf. 
ferlng from a physical impairment 
‘ J real as a broken leg. subject to 

0 control by the patient.
Stonewall Jnck.ion eurcd It with 

SnyoneLi, but now U Is doctor's 
buslne.u.

The conclusion was reached by 
ime ndmlnU-itrators of the.draft 

thnt (ill of us were more or less nuts 
and, that If nil persons who

)een no army or navy.
Gen. George S. Patton himself 

vas a.̂  dizzy as a den'lsh by psy- 
:hlatrlc standards, if this cult of the 
queers has any standards, and might 
wve been ruled out and restricted 
lo blubbcrlnK silly sounds Into a 
microphone like Danny Kaye.

Slnntrn's cxcusc was n punctured 
lar-dntm, and the Brooklyn baseball 
;lub, which employs Durocher. 
stntfs that he had Uie same trouble. 
Trouble mlRht be the wrong word 
'or It Ui view of the Inconvenience 
that it spared them.

Sinatra w u not only v«U within' 
tbe draft age. but a aelf-eleeted 
"leader" of American youth, parti
cularly of young glrU. Be give »7A)0 
to RooteveU's fourth-term caapi' 
fund and lunched with him it  
WhlU House.

Any suspicion that Uils poUUcal 
contribution wu influential In the 
decision of the docCora which fin
ally excused from mllltaiy aerrtce a 
yoting man with an Income teooiid 
or third In aU the world, and a 
pugnacious attitude toward naiU in 
*Ut«alde saloons and landwich 
wagoni. Is the product of your own 
mind.

Some authority had decided that 
cerUln ear-drum cases should be 
rejected. The problem of the doc
tor then became almply one of de
ciding whether thU or that feUow'a 
condition made him unacceptable. 
The bright idea back in tha b^ln- 
nlng wu to save the government the 
expense In later year* of peniion- 
Ing men with chionlo car trouble 
and complications who were pre
disposed by a condlUon exltUng 
when they were dratted.

The purpose wu to save money 
eventually, and Immediately to savo 
hospital beds In tha service. Such 
ears are sensitive to colds and in
fection. They are equally sensiUve lii 
civilian status.

Durocher Is not merely healthy 
but a professional athlete and ro
bust. He wu physically superior to 
about 00 per cent of tho young 
draftees and volunteers. He could 
lick a roomful of most of them then 
when they were skinny striplings 
and ho w u a matured man with 
years of physical training.

Not many Individual survivors 
could lick him now although- he 
did call on a house detecUve to pin 
the arms of a discharged soldier 
while he. Durochcr, slugged him on 
the Jaw nnd s{nashed It.

This probably waa Just an act of 
convenience to save Durocher some 
exertion. Otherwise he might have 
had to untangle the fellow. The 
Incident showed • thst Durochcr. 
for all his Invisible blemish In the 
car. would have been a useful man 
at grips with a nazl or a Jap.
' Oen. Lewis B. Herahey, the di
rector of the draft, holds that 
“universal service means Just about 
that" and hi* motto Is a camp 
meeting memoir of his youth In 
Indiana, "Juit u  I am, without a 
plcft."

Members of his own family have 
gone through life so far with rup
tured ear-drums asking no favors 
nor ncglectlng opportunities to do 
n.1 they believed they should. Slna- 
tm and Durocher could have 
wangled a piece of this war some
how hud tliey reully hated the 
dirty oppressors hard enough.

physical conditions are'

^^ttmate poundi for nuapUen. 
B u t mtny of the «ar>tfrum ex. 
empuona of the recent war were 
p a n tM  to men who oouU have 
been put to very unful army and 
n av y  Jobe when 'they would not 
have been Impoeed od.

. * *
' ^  .be' atirt, if Sinatra and 
Durochcr bad apent a few weeks 
in  mudholea in winter, they might 
have had compUcallon*. but so did 
ttousanda of leu wealthy and tea* 
hardy young men.

Shells. buUaU and bomba cause 
oompUeaUoiU, toa Swimming

had to swim when their ahlpa went 
out from under them would have 
had a bargain If they could have 
aetUed for complications.

Another class of regUtranU beat 
the draft by wrangling commls- 
alona. Nobody hu offered any pro- 
miaUis idea u  to how to thwart 
the like* of a young Hollywood 
natrloteer who wu doing hla bit 
a procuremmt and throwing eon- 

tracu in the right dlrecUons unUl 
suddenly one day that thing fell 
on hla desk. A few daya later he 
turned up a capuin and after two 
years In England ha came out 
Ueutenant-colonel.

The legion of merit la the ne 
logical aup for thla artful dodg 
who Is one of thousand*, as t... 
army administration welt knew. And 
of course, the colonel ia well em
ployed In the movie Industry.

The universal plan must be a 
fair plan, excusing only thoae with 
genuine physical impairments. And 
tho way to commission* ahould bo 
through Uie ranka for all boya of 
draft age.

Santa Pays Early 
Visit to Sick Girl

PHOENIX. Aril.. Nov. 34 f-P) — 
Santa Claus visited blond Betty 
Joe Blddlecome at St. Monlca'a hos- 
pital here more than a month ahead 
of schedule because the seven-year- 
old Phoenix girl la not expected to 
live until Christmas.

While the child happily accepted 
gifts Including a doll bugg)', a toy 
piano, and books, her parenU hoped 
the child would not leam that the 
holiday wu sUged for her special 
benefit.

Phyalclana at the hospIUl u y  
Betty Joe. suffering from an ad
vanced cancer, has lltUe chance lo 
live until the regular Chrlstmu fes
tivities begin.

The girl first became ill last Jan
uary but her lllneu was not diag
nosed as cancer unUI June. A few 
days ago. the doctors told her par- 
enU/she had only a short time left.

And .10 Ujo Chrl-ilniaa cclebraUon 
waa planned with 6anU In attend- 
ance bearing the glfu.

(Editor's not*: Aa we mentioned 
previously, Btm 'i carrier pigeon 
aervioe h u  (lobM . Bere'a hi* lalett 
delayed dbpaleh).

LONDON-BaU a docen tugs, 
looking like minUture buUdosers. 
}ockled the 8. B. Queen K u y  into 
the pier at Soulhamptoo.

And *peaklng of Joclteys, they're 
not Uie only onea 
who make thelrfl 
beat time hugging ■  
the raU. I

Our wtmderfull 
reception  w u l  
dampened only tayl 
typical Bltcheockl 
weather. . I

Flurrie* of cnovl 
nd a chllllngR 

wind m e tu su v e|  
came down the| 
gangplank, not to ^  
menUon four men 
from Scotland Yard. I couldn't con
vince them the six caaea were rice 
for the wedding.

After meeUng the Bigllah prua 
for Interviews, with apoIogUi, we 
proceeded up to London by boat 
train, which can beet be described 
as a Toonervllle trolley with tea.

We were met by an EnglUh dele- 
gaUon, command performance, -at - 
the Savoy hotel where a reception —  ̂
was held In our honor.

It was very thrilling, meeting all 
the big English stars.

It wu a little embarrassing 
though; It took me 30 mUiutes lo 
convince Margaret Lockwood I 

asn'l “Hope-Along Cassldy."
I was surrounded by Ann Todd, 

Patricia Roc. PhylUs Calvert and 
Rex Harrison; now 1 know why 
there will always be an Bnglandl 

I am staying at the Savoy hotel 
which overlooks the Thames river 
and picturesque Waterloo bridge: 
or am 1 at the Waterloo bridge over
looking the SaVoy? It's hard to tell 
right now.

Mai'be the fog will lift tomorro^^^
I hope so. 1 9

They tell me the wedding procea-’  ̂
filon will pau under my window and 
I Jmt can't wait; I am renting my 
balcony by the hour.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS. I

DON’T  W A IT 
TOO LONGI

Coma iti Today for Tour

CHISTMAS
PORTRAITS
LEEDOM'S

PHOTO SHOP
Entranc* on Alley 
Under Wiley Drag

THE WALL STREET JO U R N A L S A Y S :

"Dealers Handling 
Kalser-Frazer Cars 
Offer the Highest 

Trade-In Allowances
"I hope that’s true of our dealers 
evennvhere!" says Joseph W. Frazer

91

I don’ t know that all of the more than 4,000 Kalser- 
Frazer dealers are offering “ highest trade-in allow
ances,”  as reported by the press, but I sincerely 
hope 8 0 . For personally, I feel that the used-car 
allowances belnft made by many automobile dealers ' 
today are far too low.

We have constantly urged our dealers to offer fair 
trade-in allowances, based on what cars will bring 
when t i i e y  are re>6old, less the cost of handling and 
recondittoaing. 40

Such fair practices, we tell our dealers, will build 
for them sound and continuing business.

Before you com e to a decision on your next car, I 
hope you will find out what your Kalser-Frazer 
dealer will allow you on your old car. Dealing with 
him, you’ll not only receive fair treatment on both 
sales and service, but you’ll get the moat modem 
automobile built today.

K  A  I S  E R - F  R  A Z  E R  C O R P O R A T I O N
Willow Run,  Michigan
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Man Smarter 
.ThianDpg—if 

He’s Trained
B y BARMAN W . NICBOLS 

OBICAOO. Nor. 34 OLFD-Uui is 
•mtrter thaa dog—U man la prop* 
erly trained.

Tbat'a Cram a man who knovi &
. lot about both men and dofs, Clar- 
• \ence M. .01etter wbo runs a priv»t« 
Wochool ror does here.

Be said today tbat Intnlng a 
is easy, but training the master hov 
to handle the dog af(er It baa beeq 
to scbool is the lough part 

"W e train do^ lo shake hands, to 
lie down and plar dead, to 0 7  uid 
to speak,’* ho saUL "We even do m 
lob of house breakins for a price. 
But alter « e  bIto the dog a diploma, 
we h*Te to start aa over again and 
train the owner.”

Few SlmpU Bole*
Olestcr toalntalned there are a 

few aiaple rules to training dogs. 
AU you've got to do ts to teach the 

' pup you are the boss, then stJirt in. 
For instance, training a hunting 
dog. You shoot off a gun and then 
put • pan of food in front of him. 
Very eooo a  dog knows that if there 
is a noise, bell be fed. It's easy to 
go on ftSn there and teach him 
that be must do sorotthlng to earn 
bis keep~-Uke chasing a  rabbit or 
diving Into the water for a duck.

Easiest to train, and the smarUst, 
the dog man ssld, are the Dober
man and the Shepherd.

Hardest and dumbest, Cbows.
"Jnst fiUniU There'*

"A  Ohow." ssld Cleeter, *'ls so 
dumb he just stands there and looks 
at you when you give him a com
mend. And hell bibs you if you 
try to be iflce Co him.'*

The smartest thing the dog pro- 
.fessor ever saw a poo^ do happened 
when he was a Ud on a Isrxn.

* ^ e  had a CoUle on the place and 
one doy the hired man got sick. 
The dog first dragged the man up 

]Mon the porch by getUng hold of his 
\ galluses and then Jumped over the 

fence and hiked (our miles to town 
for a doctor. He brought one back 
all right, but even a smart Callle 
can make a mlit&ke. He brought 
back the vetertnsry.”

It’s “Business as Usii^’’ m Shops

«■ after Dec. SI bas eaosed noJama C  Felrlllo's declaration that no AFL wlQ mak______________
stampede on lecal record shops, a TImes-News rerrey show*. Mosle stomhere —
Btaal brbk Christmas trade oC the iype shown by this photo In which Mrs. Corky Carlson at rlgbt U aadi- 
Uonlng seme records that a lf  ht interest her lani, Larry, age 17 months, and Barney, 5. Spinning tha records 
for then Is Priscilla Bhlnn. (Staff photo^cnrraving)

New Royal Love 
Matches Talked

LONDON. Not. 34 (A^Many of 
the pegple of London, loath to let go 
of the excitement of the royal wed* 
ding, talked of new love matches 
today.

The rumors Unked:
Princess Margoret Bose. 17, sister 

of Prlneess ElUabeth, and the hand
some Marquess of Milford Haven, 
Prince Philip's best man.

Young King Mlhal of Romania 
and Princess Thereu of Orleans 
Draganzs, o( the house which claims 
the non-existent throne of Brazil.

Court sources at Buckingham 
palace had nothing but scorn for 
the talk connocUng Margaret Rose 
and Milford Haven.

"Just silly gosilp," one Informant 
said. “She Is too young for romance."

Local Man Signs 
For Air Service

_ Earl Lee Talklngton. 1120 Addison 
avenue east, has enlisted at the 
Twin Palb army recruiting staUon 
^or three years In Uie army air 
forces. First LIcut. Oeorse P. Clax- 
ton. officer in charge, announced 
Monday.

During World war II, Talklngton 
served In the nsvy In the south 
Pacific. While In the navy he was 
awarded the AJiiatlc-Paciflc, good 
conduct, American defense and 
World war II victory metals, Clax- 
ton sold.

Ho Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas J. Holmei.

n s iT  RELATIVES 
EDEN. Nov. 3t-Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Swenson and children left 
Friday afternoon to vUlt relatives 
in Portland, Ore., and Bellingham, 
Wash.

Records Ban Hasn’t Reached 
Twin Falls Disc Stores Yet

James Cnesar Petrillo's ultimatum ruined by the threatened break In
that AFL musicians wiU "never 
again" make recordings' alter Dec 
31 hasn’t caused the local disc trade 
to spin any faster or sloVi'er than 
usual.

T»-ln Fulls music stores, where 
phonograph record departmenlA 
have experienced ropld growth to 
kMp up with development and pop
ularity ot electrical record players 
and radio-phonograph comblna' 
Uons, report “business bs usual’ 
these days. ’The only Inereajjps in 
sales generolly are attributed to reg
ular Christmas buying, ntlher than 
to any tendency to stock up before 
the Petrtlio ban goes into effect.

Occasionally a customer will in- 
({Ulre as to what effect. If any, the 
PetrlUo ocUon will have. Basing 
their answers on Information avail
able from the mojor recording com
panies. retailers reply that there Is 
a tremendous backlog of unln&ued 
records, plus a large supply of mas
ter recordings of perennials for 
which there Is a continuous demand,

Just how long this "background 
music" will last Is anybody’s guess, 
but estimates Indicate that It should 
hold up for at least three years, ond 
If the Petriiio Injunction holds, there 
would b« no notlceable effect upon 
the record trade until possibly next 
summer.

Naturally, the recording firms 
haven’t been standing around wait
ing for something to happen. Exe
cutives have been busy In Europe 
arranging for fa d in g s  by foreign 
bands undeî ’Amerleitl management, 
and the pace of turning out record
ings in this country has been speed
ed up recently.

As one looal clerk put It, *T haven't 
figured on looking for another Job," 
(u» she scanned shelves of records 
and stacks of albums.

Another group where Uto ban
ould eventually be felt also is un

perturbed. Tliis Is among operators 
of coin-operated phonograph ma
chine, more commonly ^nown as 
Juke boxes, Local operators are un-

recordings for the same reason as ore 
record retailers—namely, the big 
stockpile of available records that 
would keep them In business for 
some time lo come.

80 , If you see someone rushing 
Into a music store, youll know tliat 
It's probobly Just to pick up the lat
est Eddie Howard, Perry Como or 
Frankie Lolno release. raUier than 
to stock up before the freero sets In 
at the waxworks.

No Privacy
ROAiSBV, Nov. 34 (UJO—Prln- 

ecss Elizabeth and Prince Philip 
decided to cut shoh their honey
moon at Droadlahds estate and 
go to Scotland because of the 
crowds ihat have besieged this 
mtic tOOT) since their arrival. It 
wai: reported today.

They plan to leave for Scot
land Thursday or Friday.

TTielr original plana were to 
stay at Broadlands two weeks 
and at Blrkhall. near BnlmornI 
casUe, In Scotland, lor two weeks 
more.

W AN TED
DEAD OR A LIV E  

Horses • Mules -  Cows
.nigbcrt Prices Paid 

■’  •
For Prompt pick«0p 

GALL COLLECT 
0USJ3

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Hansen PTA Plans 
For Open Meeting

HANSEN, Nov. 34-Plans have 
beta made by the Hansen PTA to 
hold an open meeting Friday to dls- 
cua school consolidation.

The PTA also plans an executive 
mtcUng of all committee chairmen 
D(c. 15.

At a meeting last week, members 
of the Hansen football team were 
introduced by their coacii, Ted 
Crockett, Tho Royal Nelgiibors also 
prucntcd a program.

Attend Game •
F A I B F I E 1.D. Nov. 24-Many 

people of Fairfield attended the Po
tato Bowl football game In Tv,-ln 
rail* Thursday.

The Camas county high school
u  dIsmUsM for tho day and Supt. 

John ReaBsn. high school teachers. 
Orsde School Principal Harlan 
Miracle and most of the students 
ntitnded the gome.

BriteinsNew 
,Role Is That 

Of ‘Mediator’
By JAMBS D. WHIIB,

AP For«iga AHalrt Analyti
An English princess married lu t  

week. In almoisl trftdlUonoI fplesdor.
The aiguod she sTmboUses la sot 

the mighty empire of Victoria nor 
the growing realm of on ewlier 
BOhabeth. TbU England U plckiag 
up the pieces, living austerely u d  
In some confusion in Uie midst of 
change. This England speaks less 
loudly abroad.

Britain's new voice in the world Is 
that of a mediator between the two 
goliaUis of postwar power, the Unit
ed States and Soviet Russia.

 ̂Peace may depend much on how 
skillfully England plays this role, 
and on what suppM ahe musters 
from other members of the global 
cast. Her diplomats go Into the for
eign ministers' conference seeking to 
open a way to solve the riddle of 
Europe—to bring together, if It can 
be done, Rtisslan and

the key to Europe, Germany.
A bUU more spectacular proof of 

Britain's altered role was provided 
In San Francisco last week. A pass* 
ing Chinese official found kind 
things to say about the British.

'nils Is historic, because 30 years 
ago Chinese disliked BrlUIn worse 
than Japan.

China's chief delegate to the 
United Nations, Dr. T, F. Tslang, 
said of England;

"What England has done in India 
and Burma Is magnificent, wonder
ful. Wo find the British the most 
reasonable people in the world today 
—Americans and Russians tho most 
dogmatic. British delegates are the 
quickest of all to meet us half way.** 

Both Britain and China could be
come grist between two millstones in 
any future world war. Both are old, 
cxpcrlcnecd powers.

Sun Given Blame 
For $7,000 Blaze

MINOT. Me.. Nov. 34 The 
m was blamed todoy for an air

port fire that destro)*ed four small 
planes valued at $1,000.

............ ...... reflected off a pile
shiny metal outside a hangar 

and focussed onto tho fabric of the 
planes stored Inside, causing the 
blftie ycsterdoy. The fireproof hang
ar was not damaged.

Camp Fire Girl’s Esteem for 
Guardian Ncits Billfold Return

•nie esteem In which *  Twin Falls 
Camp Rre OIrl held her guardian 
produced some highly Unglble re
sults for the glrl-namely, the re
turn of her billfold.

It all happened la this way, ao- 
oordlng to Mrs. N. O. Johnson, local 
Camp Fire executive, who has served 
«  totennedlary In tho complicated, 
chain of related events.

Patsy Ann Rose was a .utmuw 
the Wacanda Camp Fire group here, 
of which Dixie Hinshaw was guar
dian. Last fall, Patsy Ann, while ea 
route lo Artrons. vi»it«i Bryce and 
Zion national parks where she lost 
her billfold. It contained the name 
and address of MUs Hlnshaw, as 

Ann had made It a point to 
find out where she could write to her 
former guardian, who had moved to 
E u ge^ Ore.. to attend the North
west ChrUtian college.

TTte Camp Fire olrl had given up

L- AN N O U N C IN G
The closin^r o f our o ffices  on 

November 27-28-29
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Prior to our cnterinjr the

TWIN FALLS CLINIC
which will be opened

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1ST
?  JOSEPH -W. MARSHALL, MD. ELLWOOD T. REES. MD.

EAHL C. JENSEN, MD. DAVID A. McCLUSKY, MD. 
DAUCinf MIOEL, MD.

fAe last stop 
. . .  still sbiningl

7 » E S ffM £ m A T sm y s

because it has a hord-wax finish I-

GRIFFIN
Hard wax neans easy iboe care. . .  more 
ahpc shina widi leu shoe shining. currrM 
ABC WAX SIIOB POtmi has the higher 
bard wax cooceoi diat give* you easier, 
brighter, ionger-isicing shines. So use 
CKtrriN ASC VAX SHOi Poutu for the 
shioe tbst

iUO, MOWN. TAN. OXIIOOO

*',Mif.fH»iMtn«.GnFniiuau(owAx .

“Scranton ”
LACE CLOTHS

Linen Color Size 72x90 Inches

SPECIAL

j ?3 -9 8

while this special ship
ment lasts —  so hurry

These are Mended Clotha 
ihat sell for $ 6 .7 5  and $7i0 
in first quality.

Eveiy cloth is so mended that they will give as much 
service as the perfect quality. All have ‘ scalloped 
edg-es. In pattern similar to illustration.

Main Floor Dry Goods De^t,

Idaho Department Store
“I f  It /m't Right—Bring It OuJT

Training in Army 
Air Forces Open 
To New Recruits

High school Braduates nay apply 
for certain specialised army air 
Xorees training courses before en* 
Ustment. according to First Ueut. 
aeotge P. Claxton, officer In charge 
staSn recnilUng

Applicanu who desh« to enlist 
. r a definite school may write <tl- 
r « t  to the commaodlog general, 
air training reception center. Barks- 
dale field. La., glvtag their full 
name, address, age. race, and mill- 
tary experience. Previous mlUtary 
experience, is not required. A trans
cript of high school credits and 
three letters of rocomtnendaUon 
should be included. Lieutenant 
Claxton pointed out.

Lieutenant Claxton said all high 
school graduates could obUln full 
InformaUon ahout the schools open 
at tho Twin Palls office, the court- 
house ln Ooodlng, or the Rich build
ing, Burley.

bopa of ever getUng any trte« of bat 
lost billfold, but a woman ’rabUng 
at Beverly Hills, OaUf, meaawhU* 
had found It at the naUonal puk. 
She In tun found In It the addmi 
of Miss Hlnshaw to whom she wnU 
to find out where she could return 
the bUUold to Patsy Ann. TtJen Ulss 
Hlnshaw got In touch with Mrs. 
Johnson here to secura Patsy Ann's 
new address, an<l Mrs. Johnson wu 
able to complete the circle by know* 
Ing both addreases.

The local executive 1s writing to 
Miss Hlnshaw to give her the In* 
formation, and before long a sur-

It taker a little time 
to be ThflMkfMl

. , ,  and that's about all it does take ia our land oE 
plenty.

Exercising their privilege of ^  speech, lo 
many of us TOice inconsequential grievasco 
whereas, compared with eJdstence in other lan^  
all of us live in a veritable paradise.

In developing an ever finer America, let tu 
not form. the habit of harmful criticiaD, but 
rather, extol the priceless benefits of out Inherited 
social order.

On the ocouion of the one day oCBdally 
dedicated (o thanbgiving, may we xe-establi^ 
the renewal of thankfulness every Jay fbr ths 
God arranged dccumstance of our Aniericaii 
citizerohip.

JELLISON MONUMENT CO.
4SS Main Ave. E. Twin Falls, ISate

I’ve
SAYS LILY PONS

'  ~ ei^pM rfng to >
UnJt^ A r tlttr  plehm, 

"C A U a O ltH A U -

You’l l  enjoy both radio and records as 
oever before in  the natural color tout 
of 'this new General Electric accomatic 
radio-phonograph. It  has the amazing, 
new G»B E lectro n ic Reproducer that 
reveals unsnspeaed beauqr in the most 
familiar record. Hearing is believing. 
Bring one of your own records. Ask us 
to play it for you—  and compare.

You  get superb recepdon of standard 
broadcast, sbort>wave, and F M  radio  
with ia  virtual freedom from stadc 
Push'button tuning. 9 tubes plus recti* 
f ie r .  1 8 th C en tu ry -  
In sp ire d  m ahogany  
cabinet. Model 417A

To

RADIO STA TIO N  
K T F I . . .

DeU-eller’s extend their sincere congratulations fo r  hrlnfflnff , 
to this community the wonders o f  FM, static free broadcast, 
ing. This innovation is truly a  tribute to your enterprise. W * 

____________ wish you every success.

and to the Radio Listeners
I f  you haven’ t heard this new world o f entertainment a ftar  
its inaugural week you don’ t know what you’re witMtny, 
Come in and hear an FM  broadcast oa the famed G£—
AM radios.

DETWEILER
OPPOSITE POSTOFPICE
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Goff Calls ou 
IJ. S. to Gird 
Against Reds

VAIXEY POROE. Pa~ Nor. 34 m  
—RepmenuiUvc Oott. R , Id#.. 
ter declftrlns Ihnt "one hard, ruth- 
1p»s cordon ot bitler, Oodlcas men 
niu Kit In the kremUn. h u  Upped 
our po«l war world •part,” called 
upon the United 8UU:» to be pre- 
pured to defend lt.ieW "If fttUclced;

Ooff. In B *pceeh at the annual 
Idaho sUtc Sunday at Valley Forge, 
»ald “we deal with leader* who pre
tend that a mlliury attack by — 
upon them la inevitable.

The Wolio repre.ienUUve. serving 
hta Ilr»t term In eonsrew. added: 

•'We cannot reaaon. we cannot < 
operate. wlUi ^uch a group. There 
la no middle ground when complete 
repudiation of bur bill of right* U 
alone aeceplable." • •

Ooff Mid Uiat an "attack need 
never come. We ahall never be the 
aggressor. Dleutors do not start 
war* convinced they e?n win. We 
•peculate with horror upon what 
might be tlie slluatJon In the world 
today had the first atomic bomb 
been produced by the Soviet."

He counselled "sleadfaslne . . 
Hence and preparation to defend 
ouMclves should tliat unwelcome 
necessity present lt«elf."

Recalling till* country« Icnd- 
lease aid to Russia during Uie wnr. 
Ooff said thla aid was concealed 
from the Russian people by the 
Russian lilgh comraand "because 
thla fraud would best suit Its ends."

•'We can pass over U»e ingratitude. 
We have almost beci ........  ■■
to thaU The studied effort W 
wreck the effectiveness of Uie Unit
ed Natlona, upon which all peace 
loving people of the world had put 
such hope. Is Infinitely of more 

' consequence." he contlniipd.
The Dnlted 8U t«. he snld. "muat 

b« prepared to make sacrifices to 
help those naUons who need our 
kid and are wUllng to exercise some 
«clf-help. It Is the old. old struggle.''

World’s Largest 
Landplane Okay 
After Initial Hop

6AN DIEGO. Cal„ Nov. 34 OUO—  
•nie great XC-00, largest land- 
based airplane In the world, waa 
pronounced a aucceu today after 
Its first night. ,

Designed to carry 400 soldiers, the 
alx-motored. 300.ooo-pound giant 

’ took m  maiden flight yesterday be
fore 10,000 specUlors. It was bulU 
for U»e artny by Consolidated Vol- 
tee aircraft.

Test Pilot BusMll Rogers. 41. In »  
■ ilow approach over the city, landed 
. tho great plane at Lindbergh field 
after keeping It In the air for sa  
hour.

n t  flew better than I anticipated 
I had.no,trouble.lRogers aald. 

; *lt files better than » BOS." said 
Oo>Pllot Beryl Erickson, who test*

' piloted the big stster ehlp of the
x c - w .

It took 10 minutes to turn off the 
islx S,000-horsepower engines. The 
plane wax piibllclsed by Pan Ameri
can air line* as “the giant airliner 
of the future." However, the air
lines' option for a cfvlllAn version of 
the craft was never taken up and 
was cancelled.

How Would U. N. Look Without Russia?' 
Session of “Little Assembly” Will Tell

By LABRY BAVCK
U iK Z  SUCCESS. Nov. 34 ( I T , -  

The forthcoming teaslons of the 
•‘■Ittie assembly” will provide the 
first clear picture of how the Unit* 
cd Nations would look without Rus> 
sla. •

U. N. officials are going ahead 
with plans for the first meetmg In 
January in the face of repeated 
sertlons from Russia, the Soviet 
Ukraine, Wlilte Russia. Yugoslavia, 
Poland and CtechoslovaJcIa that they 
will boycott the new U. N. body on 
tho grounds that It Is "Illegal,"

It thus appears cerUln that the 
Interim assembly, created by the 
regular assembly on the suggestion 
of U. S. Secretary of State Marshnll, 
will begin funcUonlng with 51 na
Uons instead of the full 97.

iwever, delegates do not see the 
,tt step as a forerunner of a 

complete Russian pullout from the 
U. N.

De.tplte pcrlodlc rumors of a 
permanent Russian walkout, such 
speculation never has been taken 
seriously by leading delegates and

U. N. Officials. U. S. sp^esmen ex> 
prew the belief that the Russians 
ncntually will relent and sit In on 
sessions of the year-oround assem
bly.

The newest Soviet Uctlcs are 
viewed generally as maneuver* In 
the kremlin's program to block ac> 
tion* It does rot support.

Russian obstructionism cropped up 
In the early days of the U. N. when 
Deputy Foreign MinUt«r Andrei A. 
Oromyko. unabi* to make his will 
prevail In tllKusslons of the Rus< 
slan-Ininlan ,cas«. walked out of 
the security council. Later, In coun
cil conalderntion of the Spanish 
case and the first batch of member
ship applications, Uie Russians un
leashed a flurry of vetoes to kill 
majority declslono.-

r some unexplained reason — 
perhaps bocause world opinion re
acted against Moscow for using so 
many vetoes— Oromyko suddenly be
gan withholding his veto and ab
staining on council votes where he 
opposed the majority. This served (o 
put tho Soviet tmlon on record In

opposition but still did not kill the 
measures.

The refusal to vote put % new cat
egory Into U. N. balloUng. Prevloua- 
Jy there were four classification*— 
those for, ugolnst. absUlnlng on the 
record, or abt«nU Tlif Russlnni con
tended their actions came under 
none of these; they were sitUog In 
the meeting but were not Ukln* 
part.

Tlie next showdown on Ruslan 
policy will come iifter tlie Intertin 
a-uembly has Uken decisions, Ob* 
vlously. the Russians won't accept 
them. It then will be up to the 
partlclpaUng member* to decide 
what Ut do about It.

Tlie American delegation Is doing 
everything possible to wean theRu»> 
slans Into tho new assembly to 
clear awny any procedural problem*.

Many ot votes In the current as
sembly have found tiie six-nstloo 
Soviet bloc alone In the minority. 
The wags In the corridors are won
dering who will provide the srgu- 
ments and the opposition when tho 
"lltUe assembly" begin* operations 
without iU» persistent minority.

Cent With Bright Idea Making 
Fat Living Giving Away Cash

_  . . . . -----------  . . y

Real E state T ransfers
Twin FaQs TlUs and 

Infonnalloa Fnmlsbed by 
Tmrt Company

Nor. II 
DMd: T. r. Cma. A»’n

jtoorMD. sr*T«i I, t, IM ...___ __
I)Md> f .  M. Bmitl) le Vasihn R. Jlaol. KSSW n.*.ts.

tM t Harii W «u Co. to A. I. 
mO: Mtt M 1. Mmu Sub.

. DmiTi Frank U CccV to W«yM 1. 
aUklor. t lf l pan KW5E le-lO.U.

Csrtte U KaH to Clinton D. M«- 
Klnlir. I4M{ pan kl 1, hl«ck S. Mun-
''dmIi BudaU L. t» X4«<n r.
Kudlnc. ItOi l«i tl.'Adaai Bub.

IMi 8I>4I* 0. Hrm U> r«rrr C. Cook.
lei II. bkKk 1. Hlchland Vl«w.

DMdt r . C. Cook to Rolxn L. Elllt. itei 
lot 1(. bWk I. Illfhlafid Vl««.

IWi Bobtrt L. Ellli to Ctutav T. W« 
»>r. tie I lot l«. block 1. liifhland Vl«w. 

Dovli X<nn>Ui E. Dn to Itor W. sund.

“ S J l ’ i.'SSu'T.'.i.iSJi’ - iS A .
vail, tie I lot It. block (I. T. r.

K - " "
DMd: Mn. X. T. ncimbit to Donald 71. 

Atb*.. I I  j  S E N E .  E H S W N E  tMO-lT.
NOV. I*

D^i UcTpuld Low u, OUO Low. i»,oec: 

DMd; Wb>. a. Stocnbauth to CKarlv Za-

l)M.|i T. 8, S«v.r .̂B to K.i.n.th H. Û.
Vn. n.s«0; lou H. u . le. bWk uo.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. Nov. 34 (Pt -A  

with a bright Idea here Is making 
a fine, fat living by giving away 
11,000.000 a year.

He does It by making other peo
ple pay him for tho privilege of 
donating their products to «lRgllng 
women. All he gives hlmaelf I* ad- 

Ice.
The man is George Komen, 

shrewd. 44-year- 
old-"specialist In 
publicity" who got 
his training ped
d lin g  European 
commercial rights 
to W a lt  Disney 
cartoon charac- 
ten.

The outbreak of 
war made Adolf 
Hitler more Im- 
. r ta n t  than

Kamen returned here and entered 
the radio field.

He went.to work for “The Quiz 
Kids." selling manufncturers the 
rights to make articles tied In with 
the "Quls Kld.V label.

But his real bonanza came with 
the start of the “Queen for a Day" 
network program In 1B45. This Is 
one of those afternoon Cinderella 
shows designed to pep up house- 
wlveB who are woni out snd de- 

from the tears they shed 
listening to the plight of sonp opera 
heroines on the morning-programs.

During "Queen for a Day’s" half 
hour, four women tell the micro
phone—and several million listen
ers—what they would like moet to 

to have. A feminine Jury weeds 
out two enuants and the audience 
picks by applause the winner from 
the two remaining.

To Kamen fell the task of find
ing for the lucky woman the thing 
she asked or to help her do what
ever she wished. He does a similar 
Job on another program now. 
"Hearfs Dedlre."

One woman'wanted to barber the 
head of the chairman of the sute 
barber license commission, another 
merely wanted a date wiUi a man 
who lived down the block from her. 
Others wanted to throw a brick 
through a plate-glass store window, 
take » batli In perfume, hold a 
porty for 2fl orphans, direct traffic 
In Time* square, walk barefooted 
down Hollywood boulevard, or kiss 
60 returning servicemen.

One asked for and got a small 
airplane. But usually they desire 
first or second honeymoon tripe 
(with or without husbands) or fine 
clothing for themielves or members 
of their families. The two fimu 
sponsoring the program and the 
women who paid admission to see 
It footed ths bills for the 34-hour 
queens.

Then Kamen thought up the Idea 
of letting manufacturtra contribute 
further to the woman's happiness 
by donating wishing machines, re
frigerators. diamonds, coffee brew
ers. fur*—In exchange for a mention 
of the firm’s product on the air and 
»50.

This made the "queen" happy, the 
manufacturer happy and Kane 

>py—because he got the »M. or 
ilg chunk of It. As the program 
I  gives 40 to SO products a week 

that comes lo a lot of »40 bills in a 
year.

Kane 1ms 11 assistants (o help'

L>ai»t M«m. A. HfiU
MO tao..̂ reora on leia *, 1

IMi Ind. Kciool Diat * to So]> Cnibba. 
MMs lot 1. block I. fint am>nd«d flat of 
iBYMtor-a lit addn.

DMd: Tliwdor. MIIIw lo Ida D. : 
tl.iec; Mrt lot S. block 1. Suburbai 

addition.
i 'a s , "  w .'-T-.v-'— -

—mwN*-..........
> lUdltr to

WHT<ENE
Dwdi Laura N. Iladltr to !lm

Cooked a Fine Dinner; 
Then Threw It to Dogr

One lady recently stated that she 
used to thrt)w her own dinner to 
the dog moet of the time. It made 
her sick Just to look at anything to 
Mt. She was swollen with gas, fuU 
of btost. had headaches, felt worn 
out and was badly constipated. 
Finally she got INNER-AID and 
■ays she now eats everything In 
^ h t  and dlgesU It perfectly. 
Bowels are regular and normal. 
She is enjoying life once more- and 
;teels like "some other - woman" 

taking thU New Compound, 
.^nWBR-AID .OQBlotni 13 Great 

j.Bofai: they. cletBse bowels, olear 
 ̂ ^ ; t z o a  itoiych, u t  on slugBisb

..to oa «utterlngl Get INNER, 
br alL drug gtSM. Adv.

him fill the one-day queen's major 
wUh.

••The secret of our business lies 
In establishing contacts,'  ̂ he said. 
"There Is hardl7 anything they can 
ask we can t̂ get. ’̂

Hls organisation even found 
husband for one woman, and hu  

[>e<l only once. An extremely
___II woman who said she never In
her life had been able to find stock
ing her size asked for new nylons. 
But It was during the war and Kane 
found It Impossible to hsve *ome 
especially made.

He arranged to build an extra 
. jom In one woman’s house but now 
he lives in one constant dread: 

"Some winner might ask m« 
find her a new apartment.'̂

Wide Search Is 
Conducted for 3 

Who Broke Jail
CASCADE. Nov. 34 WV-An Inten

sive search wus being conducted to
day for three Volley count;- prison
ers who sawed their way to freedom 
Saturday and a fourth man who Is 
charged with assisting them In the 
Jallbreak.

Sheriff Joe Mowmnn said charges 
has been filed against H. Ebersole, 
39. for assisting the trio escape. 
Mossman said Ebersole had been re
leased-from-the-Jall-Saturday-tnd 
that he had purchased hacksaw 
blades from a local hardware store 
early Saturday evening.

Mo.wman estimated tlie escape 
was effected about 3 sjn. yesterday. 
The three prisoners were found 
missing from their cells at 10:30 
ajn. Sunday.

Escaping were Oscar Olson. 38, 
who was In Jall on a forgco' charge: 
Edward E. Smith. 23. a resident of 
the sUte of Washington, and Eldon 
Harrington. 30, Modeato, Calif. Har
rington and Smith were In Jall on 
burglary charges.

Team Honored by 
High School GAA

CAREY, Nov. a ^ T h e  Carey foot
ball boys and Couch Melvin Sanders 
were honored at a student body par
ty given by members of the GAA at 
the high school.

Games and dancing followed a 
brief program and refreshments 
were served in the *chool lunch

$30,000 Loss 
In Zion Park 
Slide of Rock

ZION NATIONAL PARK, Utah, 
Nov. 24 </P>—Damage from a rock 
slide whicli roared 1,450 feet through 
the Rovemment utility area near the 
mouUi of Oak creek was estimated 
today at approximately <30.000.

The slide, described as the
dl.ia.'strous In this scenic park ilnce 
l&U. started when an eatlniatcd 
8,000 tons of rock broke loose from 
the sheer ledges of the canyon’s 
rim and roared downward.

Three Trucks Crushed 
The main force of the slide struck 

the center of a three stall rock 
utility shed, shattering and cnuhlng 
three trucks parked Inside. A Mi ton 
boulder camc to rest dlccctly on top 
of a five ton truck trailer.

In addition to this equipment, a 
3d-ton tnicfc trailer, loader and un
specified minor equipment were list
ed In the slide damage report. A 
lumber shed and Its contents were 
also demolWied.

Estimate Conjiervatlve 
Fred C. Fagergren, chief ranger, 

said the preliminary *30.000 damage 
'■Riire woji a conxervatlve estimate.

In 1885, rock from the ledgfs of 
Lady mountain covered an entire 
farm in tho area where Zion lodRe 
Li located. Although falling rock-t 
are not uncommon during spring 
months, last night's slide was said 
to be the worst sincc the 1885 slide.

aislslea by Reva Patterson. Mury 
Carbon, Celia Theusen. Jenn Dlnn- 
kenshlp iind Hntntnh Albretlwcn. 
The food commitUe Included NetUe 
Smith, chairman; Mary Blackwoll 
and Lois Mae stocking.

Mrs. Ben Evans. Mrs. Alfred Bil
lingsley and John Burkhart were 
other (acuity guests.
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Hardy Tot
VANCOUVEH, Nov. 34 (UJ5 -  

A ISrmonth-old baby who was 
hurled U  feet through a shat
tered windshield In a two-car 
collision was expected to live to
day.

The baby, Florence Edna, 
daughter of Mrs. Virginia Bay. 
was tom from her mother's arms 
by the collision yesterday. She 
landed on the groimd ahead and 
to one side of the car.

rour other person* were hurt 
In the accident, none critically.

Pioneer Resident 
Of Filer Passes

FILER. Nov. 34—Mrs. Marguerite 
Erlcson. wife of Peter Erlcson. Flier 
pioneer farmer, died at 3 a. m. Sun
day at the ho.'<pltal due 
to old age.

She la sur\-lved by her husband, 
ne son. Morris Peter Erlcson. and 

two grandchildren.

GUARANTEED LOW COST
Radio Service

rrompt Pick.up — Phoae2Z93
Anderson-FalrbanU

717 Main Arenoe West

PAr TO SEE McRAE”

RAINBOLT'S

‘̂ F O U R TE E H ^  W H A T  WAS W A J -O H  YES I 
r )  c  y i o m i c  Dktys u n t il  c h u i s t m a s , h a v e

TO OO TO

THE TOY STORE^

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

FOR A L L  AGES —  A T  ALL PR IC E S

Health Program 
Outlined at Carey

CAREY, Nov. 34 — Mrs. Millard 
Mcanea, public health nurse for 
Blalno county, met with Carey 
elemenUry and high scnool teach
ers last week to Integrate a school 
health program. She announced 
that Individual health records will 
be kept for each student, and that 
a program ot health supervision ond 
education will be Implemented.

Mrs. Meanea will be at tho Carey 
school each Wednesday morning, 
beginning Nov. 30. She will spend 
parfof the day contacting cases of 
Illness in the community.

The populaUon of New Zealand. 
1.641,000. Is Just about equal that of 
Detroit. Mich.

Reserve Aviator 
Named Recruiter

OARE7, Nov. 34-Pet« T . Oenor- 
xusa, reserve mvine corps kvlstor, 
bai b«ea appoiated o« a voltmtser 
mtttna «ecps recrulUnc otnear In 
the lath marine cetps m « m  dis
trict. BeatUe, Wash.

. . t Is to' get enlistments L. 
the marine corps reserve. Ceoomisa 
Is empowered to administer enlist
ment oaths.

The corps Is striving for on en
listment of 30.000 orsaalsed reterv- 
Uts and 70J»0 volunteer reservists. 
This organiratlon Is to be composed 
of both men and women between 
the ages of 17 and S3. At present, 
however, only women with former 
marine duty are eligible to enlist 

A member of the reserves con 
withdraw at any time except In case 
ot nsUonal emergency and no nem-

) ftctlva duty

EETUBN B O S a  
MUBTAUOB, Nov. a * -itr . and 

Mrs. Dahrln Peridns have returned 
from Logan, Utsh, where they at
tended homecoming at Utah S U U  
Agrtcultore college.

S A F E T Y
G LA S S

For All Make Cart 
Cut To  Pit-Installed

THOMETZ
Top and Body Works 

360 Main North

THE NEW  NO. 40 E C O N ^ Y
HERE THEY ARE!

SkylineLOADER
NOW A V A IL A B L E  
FOR IM M EDIATE 

D ELIVERY

Will Fit 
New Ford and 
Ford-FerRUSon 

TractorB

For Only 
$ 2 3 0 -0 0

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

KIMBERLY ROAD PHONE 0180J-3

ELECTRICITY

FIX IT UP LIKE NEW
Ves. filing op wrecked bodies U one of onr major dqUts . . . 
we hate the proper equipment and the knowledge lo do It 
right . . .  and It require. «l| the skill ef an “arllsian- to turn 

ut a Job iDch as Uiom m  turn onl bers.

matter how weH yoor ear Is eared fer, time and'wealhtr 
'  S i .  . . .  T o keep yenrs looking Ifs i

M t  It wiu pay yo« to have ns give It ■ good jmlnllng . . .  » Job ^
lhat-wllJ-make-U-|eolt--jMntke niV ." "

COMPLETE SHOP SEUVICE . . .  No matter what type or 
kind of s^ ic e  your csr ne«l*_,oB will find enr shop 
eq^pped. our perMnnel trained t« do the Job for yon . . . 
and Ifs^curanteed to loli yon. j  .

W h0 4  the family ond friendi lee Ihe taile.fampt- 

Ino dl»ho» you prepore with electric cooking, Ihey'll 

exctoim with pleoiure. And your recipe* will be 

uniformly dellcioui with oil Ihe natural, full flavors 

and luiclou* goodneis cooiced rlgKl In Ihe food.

And become electric cooking I* lo clean, yeu'U 

be proud of your kinhen Ihot itay* ipic ond span 

and your poti and pom that stay bright and shiny.

One of the mott important advontogei of electric

______ l_ epoHng f^Iti economy. Cooking unlh get hot quick*

ly . . . heal goes directly Into the food, ellmtnollno 

heat woite . . . oven* ore automatically controlled.

bLECTRIC appliances 
con serve you better 
when enough circuits 
and outlet! or* pro
vided. Inibl on Ad«- 
quote Wiring when 
yoQ bvfld or remodel.

And because Idaho Power's rales ore so low, 

trie cooking coits only a few eenis per day.

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  

551 ADDISON AVE.,WEST-PHONE I900J

Yowr electric dealer < 1 show you Ihe new ond

exciting electric ronges thot ore designed to help 

you enjoy modern eleclrlcol IM«*g.

Jeep SALES -  P A R TS —  SERV
Let Oi DemottstraU te Teti

/>Ay TO SEE lUcRAE"

i d a h o V p o w e r
S & a t q ^ ...D o t s  S o  M U C H - C ia a  S o  U T T L C I



Qiiake Shocks 
Montana Area 
Over 1 Minute

Br Tbe A»MUt«d PrcM 
A CS-wwDd earthquake nimbled 

acioM MonUna early Sunday, crtck- 
Ins plaster.In two cities and sUrt- 
Ung resldcnu or »  dozen »or«.

The quake brousht down a Main 
^  sUeet cafe celling In HamUton. 

cracked pluter In leveral Butt« 
homes, and ahook buUdlnsa In 
Helena, Harlowton. Ma)t4», Havre, 
Qla^ffov. Kallspell and Boseman.

No Injory Beports 
Kellher the itato highway patrol 

nor the Red C n a  received reporti 
of Injuries or property damage.

Dr. A. J. M. Johnson. Montana 
SUte college, Boseman. said the 
cout and geodetic surrey selsmo- 
Rraph timed the quake's beginning 
at 3:49 a. m. The heaviest tremor 
had a four-Mcond buildup, a four- 
second maximum and 60»second 
tapering off period. Johnson uid. 
classUylng the quake's Intensity as 
"very; very moderate."

Stronxett In 4 Years 
Prof. Stephen W. Nile, Montana 

(«hooI of mines, Butte, said the 
quake- vas the strongcAt recorded 
there In the past four yean. It was 
tlie first time since 1036 that the 
college's “heavy duty" seismograph 
had been touched oft, he said 

The Ahocic olso tripped the alarm 
on the seismograph at Carroll col* 
lege In Helena for the capital city's 
3,877th quake-Blnce 1035. The U. 6. 
weather burcoii In Helena described 
tlie motion as "long nnd easy/' and 
cln.ul(led the two stronge.it tremors 
as "weak" and "moderate.'

ic History of Rifles

SHAKES UPFEB SNAKE 
IDAHO PALLS. Nov. 34 (/I-)—An 

earth tremor was felt throughout 
the upper Snake river valley early 
Sundoy. the Weather bureau 

f  ported, oddlRg that no damage 
suited.

Telcplione operators and police 
said their buildings shook but they 
received no calls as a result of Uio 
tremor.

The evolution of the rifle Is Illastrated by these flrearmi which are 
part of the L. Im Lan^on collection, now carefully preserved by his 
widow. The eoUectloD Iflelodes all types ot firearms, some of which date 
back to the ISth cenlary. The rifles shown above ran from an early 
type gnn at the top to a afodem rine at the bottom. {Staff photo-en- 
gravlng)

75 Attend Rupert 
Grange Program

RUPE31T, Nov. 3t—Rupert Orongc 
held a homo products dinner at the 
regular meeting Friday evening. The 
dinner, with about 75 In attendance, 
wns held at the Christian church 
annex. Howard Bruns, muster, eon- 

' ducted the busln&-u meeting.
The Rev. William C. McCormick, 

who Is holding evangelLitIc services 
at the Chrlsllan church, was a spe* 
clal guest.

The Oranse votod to give on en- 
tertolrunent during January and 
to use the proceeds to spon-wr work 
on the fair grounds nt the Minidoka 
county sheriff's posse grounds enst 
of Rupert.- ---------

It WAS announced at tlic dinner 
Hint the Pomona Orange meeting 
will be held nt Paul ond will be an 
iill-day meeUng. The next meeting 
ot the Rupert Orange will be held 
on Dec. &, and arrangements 
belngi made to have a speaker 
the rcorganlmUon of schools.

41̂  Church Organizes 
Laymen’s League

BI;h l . Nov. 3i—Organization of 
a laymen’s league at St. John's 
Lutheran church here was accom
plished last week. Uie Rev. Louis 
Wlttce. postor, announced Monday.

R. F. Adolf Is president of the 
league, John Quandt, vice president 
and Theodor Rangen, secretary- 
trea-iurer. A constitution has been 
adopted and committees appointed.

The league also has Joined Uio 
National Lutheran laymen's league. 
Among the projects undertaken by 
ihB group Is the promotion of char
itable endeavors and the strengthen
ing of congregational fellowship

The group Is sponsoring the shi 
Ing of a religious film at 6 p. 
Tuesday at the church. No admit- 
sloQ Will be charEed.

j V.F.W.
jP oa t, +  •
4-

t  M e«ts Every 2nd and 4th ;

I TUESDAY
V. V. w . 

Club 
Rooms

Club Hours 
4 p. m. to X a. t 

DAILY

VISITING MEMBERS

WELCOME

Funeral Rites Held 
For Accident Victim

BURLEY. Nov. 34—Funeral i. 
Ices for Annette Thompson, 5-year- 
old daughter of Lyle and Lois 
Thomson, were held' at 3 p. m. 
Thursdoy at the LDS tabernacle 
here wltli Bishop Vcm Carter of
ficiating.

Musical numocrs were- fuml.'ihed 
by Muriel Mills. Som Bulkcley. BeUi 
Carter and Mrs. Charles Hyma.i. 
BL'ihop A. T. Occ and E. NIcliots 
were spenkera. Claude Bingham nave 
the opening prayer and Ivin Hog- 
gan gave the closing prayer.

Casket attendants were Joyce 
Henderson. Betty Merrick. Shirley 
John-wn. Betty Lou Jacobson. Alice 
Culley. Sherry ond Opal Hsn.ion 
and Pot Laurldson. Flowers, under 
direction of Edna Church, were 
corrled bi Ora Smith, Thelma 
Finch. Velma and Lea Ballsrd. 
Dorothy Boswell. Carol Jacobsen nnd 
Jnnlce Boden.

Burial u’os mode In the new Gem 
Memorial park. «

The U. S. conrtltuUtJii did not 
deny the vote to women but Inter
pretation of the document did.

Traffic Fines
TK'elve more persons have paid tl 

each for overtime parking. Theyi 
arc Mrs. Ross. w . J. Bums. E. l ! 
Kane. Charles Heppler. Jime Doe, 
David Fix. Bud Brown, L. M. Vas- 
que*. a Mr. Surole. Mrs. B. H. Mor
ris, Cecil Jones and Mary Anderson.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Crw lonrcUerea, btf-
c&uso It goea right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looeen and expei 
mnn laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to poothe and heal raw. tender, la> 
flamed bronchial mucous mem« 
branea. Tell your druggist to sell yott 
a bottle of Crcomulslon with the tm« 
derstandlnff you mtist llko the way It 
quickly sUoyo the cough or you ora 
to have yottr money back.

CREOMULSION
f o rC o u s lu ,.C h e s tC o ld f,6 ro n d iiH s

BIG
NAVEL

ORANGES
ARE HERE AGAt/^!

Big, midlum, *mgN-you have a wido choice of eizc^ in thU 
nov/ California navel oranjco crop, and they’re all beauties! 
Those stamped SunklsL are the fineet fruit from 14,500 
cooperatlnff CoHfomia and Arizona citrus ffrowcrs.

They have tho bright color and rich flavor you want for 
holiday fnilt bowls and iilft baskets. No secdn—they’re 
*“ ■'........Easy to peel, slice, section. And a bljr break

fast Rlaas of freah orange juice fillsyour 
whole day’s need for vitamin C. Also 

tupplieo vitamins A , Bi. B: and im
portant minerals.

Buy a supply from your 
dealer today!

Sunkist
I NAVIt OKANflU

B E S T  r b k  JUICE-

iVll Sizes, Types of Fii’earms 
Included in Local Collection
By BOB GltXlAM 

Orest Kunall
There are big guns, little guns, 

slwrt guns, and long guns; pistols, 
rifles, morura and flint locks: 
muale loaders, cap and boll and 
percussion. In fact, there are guns 
all over the place. . •

Thafs what occurrs to the visitor 
-When he enters the office ot the 
Lsngdon warehouse.

On the wall of the room U Uie 
gun collection of the late L. L. 
Langdon. now carefully preserved 
by his widow.

In tho collection are guns that 
pre-date the history of America and 
guns that t«Il a story of world his* 
U>ry for several centuries.

There are the odd motch-lock 
guns ot the Arabs, uld to hove been 
used before the western world 
adopted the use of firearms. An 
eight-inch cannon used by the Chi
nese before guns were Invented is 
Included as are Derringers and 
slngle»ocUon Colts that played a

I big port In tho development of the 
western 'Onlted States.

The lAngdcn coUecUoa has gtms 
made by. funsmlths from every na
tion snd guns that helped make hb* 
tory since the 16fh century.

Heavy double • barrelled pistols 
that SAW action In the war of 1813 
and with the privateers and bucca
neers ot that period are among the 
colleclloni ■

Mutzleloaders of the type used by 
U>e minute men at Concord and 
LexInRion are In the Langdon col- 
Ipftlon as are tho early mode) re- 
iwouns rltiet that gained rapid 
populsrjty when they were Intro
duced.

One Kun might be described as a 
lOth ccntury secret weapon. It waa 
custom built near the middle of tho 
last century to. resemble the handle 
of a csne or umbrella. With a fUck 
of tile WTlst the owner could rid 
hlmsell of the can# or umbrella 
portion nnd go Into action with the 
wlckeil-looklng gun.

To bring the collection up to date

us«l at Ban 
Roosevelfa

Rough Wdcrs, (hose used In Nlca- 
« w a  during the InsurrecUon. at 
Chateau Tlilerr̂ ’ during World war 
I and on the lslund.i of the Paclflo 
war II during World

A curious looking gun la tho 
DlunderbUM brought to the new 
world nt the Umo of the Mayflower. 
It tells 0 graphic story In the his
tory ot mmmaklng.
' The nnvy-coli. a cumbersome 
large enllber revolver. stAnds out __—.»v icvutver.
among the olritr guns In popularity. 
Movies of the Callfurnia gold rush 
ot^n u « ihLi type ot gun for props. 

Favore<l by the Inie Mr. Langdon 
ifom the tllnUock period. 

f«ry sixe. style and

Pope Lauds V. S. 
Help for Europe

CA8TEL OANDOLPO, Italy. Nor. 
34 OJJl>~Pope Plus told Americans 
last night In a special rtdlo address 
thst their Thankaglvlnj "wUl be 
purified, perfected and made beau
teous" by their aid to hungry Euro
peans.

He praised the Amerletn response 
to President Truman's appeal to 
help those "who are Uvlng In destl- 
tuUon and hunger and «hoae future 
'* M darkened by the ghuUy shsd- 

of disease In body and soul."

rvcry sue 
JW p U jn  hantlm, 
floe's walls.

"My hmbancl and I had a lot of 
tun gettlnit this collection together 
and learnliiK ihe history of the 

Ungdon said.
At the Tftin Fulls county fair, 

the Ungdon collection took every 
prlM ottered lor guns, she pointed

Although an ardent gun fancier 
heMflf. Mrs. Ungdon has a fair 
collection of her own. She has col

lected nearly WO salt snd pepner 
shakers and many other Items thst 

rare because of their sge.

OROKB TOUB AUCO 
ALUMINUM STORM 

WINDOWS AND DOORS 
S4»« fstj; iMi. aat ilrt, <!r»ru • 

miT'l. froiU« «f «ln.>i*t. PIIO><e II7T for (rM m Ubii*. 
IDAHO ENG. and SALES CO.

Twto milItl tUla An . N.

AAA Leader Urges'> , 
Boost in Oil Output":

WMnnMorpB. N o r ,«  aun-sn..: s 
toerican AutooobUe taodatiao t<^; ;• 
dsy urged the petroleom tndugtqr , 
to speed up pndiwtioa to rt«rt a' 
threataned wtotn oU and ffaioUn* ' 
shortage.

■nto aaiodaUaa’s anr presidaat,:,- 
R. J. Schmunk, Clerila&d, aald a  
motor fuel aborta«a “during (he 
winter and spriog months woultf 
criinsle transporutlon and dtstrUn- . 
tlon and cause an immediate How- 
t o g d ^  of Industrial producUoo.’*.

M :ADY MIXED
CONCRETE
PHONE 415
or lU l-M  i l t a  I >. m. 

COI.ONIAL CONCRETE
8th StrtM Bo. Twti) nUM 

H. w. Kilo. Hit.

AGAIN-

a that > •  llv* In a Und u  ■buixtent sixl p w ^ I .  With 
tiMmtertlM world In dUUM. boo fortuiul. • *  to «»• In thit 
•oodtrful cM tir  *1X1 b« 10 ttprm ourMlvM m ladMduaU undtr 
a toviraBiM of U« tMopb, tv  th* ond for tht pMpl»

THANKSOIVINO FBASTS-1947 STYLB

A A  BRAND MEATS. TRY WALNUT DROP COOKIES

WALNUTS Packnge .. 39«
GARDEN OF SETTINC; SUN
n  A T E C  N a tu res own confection  9  M m  

i  14 ounce package .....................

A A  BRAND NO. 1 FANCY

MIXED NUTS 2^ 8 3 CPte...
OCEAN SPHAY, A  THANKSGIVING “MUST"

Cranberry Sauce CnM'45®
HUNT'S FANCY. 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE . .
V-8 COCKTAII,, 46 OZ. CAN

VEGETABLE JUICE
NEW  WEST— A DELICIOUS CHANGE

APPLE JUICE

3 0 4

Ql.
■ Fottle 1 9 c

PEAS 
CORN 
BEETS 
PEARS 
PEACHES

DewWsl Ruby 
W h o l^ cr^ i Can

Hunt’s Fancy, Fine 
For Salads, No. iV t  Can ;

Del M onte— Halves 
or sHccd, N o.2^ j Cans ..

Apple Sauce 21c.
DEL MONTE FRU IT

COCKTAIL ■ 4 3 c

Prices subject 
to daily 
market 
changes

ORANGES ....
^ E l  E D V  Fancy 
V « C k E I %  I  Blenched. Lb.
FANCY, CRISP SOLID HEADS

LETTUCE, IB. . . . 7<J
RADISHES & (GREEN a  
ONIONS, Garden Fresii...... ^ B u n .

ORANGE JUICE, Old Soalh ■wetletied. 4S ot. cao......
CRAPEFnUIT JUICE. Teaun Natural. 46 o*. can.... -
BLENDED JUICE, Texsua Nalural, 48 oi. can...........
GRAPE JUICE, Tea Oardtn, Iff dcllclooi, «jt bottle . 
rREiiEBVES, iiunny Jim Slmwbeny, 2 lb. ]a r ..... .

- 8 3 «  
- S B i

JELLY, Snnor Jim  Pore. iMrted rUvora, U  o*. tiunbler, 2 for._-3 9 ^
CRACKER8 , K. B. C. Prenlom, B lb. pkg......... ............................ — 4 4 t
SWEET MI.XED PICK LES, Libby Kancy. party tlie ..........
HIKSH Ci;cU M BEIt PICKLES. Libby Fancy, No. *«i I’la a a l
HA.VOWICH SPREAD , Nalley-a, pt. i « r ______
MAYONNAISE. NaUey’i, pL J a r _______
SALAD DRESHtNG. NaUey'i Tani, , 1. Jm
OYSTERS, 40 Fathom, for lhat oyjter dreulnf, 7)4 os. t

PER-PKG.-

33C

15«
CAKE FLOUR 
KREMEL

BAKING CHOCOLATE. BUer'a Premlnin. J4 
COCOA. lUker’i  Braakfaat, 54 lb. can .
PVE QUICK, U«tty Crock«r, a  complete pit In a Jiffy, p k c.____
GINGER BREAD M IX . Dnmedary, to ea«r to make. p k *._____2 7 ^

A-1 niaku wonderful 
pkg-------

For P er fcct  Lemon
Pie Fining. Pkff............. ............

Per Pkg. . 1 7 c

S O A P

1 5 c I
HERE ARE MAGIC V A IX E yS  PROGRESSIVE. INDEPEKDENTLY OWNED IGA STORES

There’s an LG.A. Store Near
BUIIL

Erb Brothers 
Market 

BUELEY
Economy Grocery 
Sbeltjy Dtlve>In 
Plk “N " Pak 

CAREY
Pateraon'a Market 

CASTLEFORD
0. & M. Food Service 

OOODING
J. 0. Painter Si Co.

City Market 
Ul*WAy Market 

JEBGUS 
HICHFIELO

Plpor* Grocery. 
DECLO

Shawn Uarket 
DIETEICIl

DIetrlctj Mercantile 
EDEN

B obi DrtTe-ln 
PAiariELD

Ray Jones At Son
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Costume Dance 
Completes Fetes 

, For Junior High
■>naUi BTKlen celebr»ted pfl<l»y 

«ranJnK *lUi ^  obl>tlme donee »t 
tho bigh school gjmnulum,. Ui« 
lu t h » Mrtcs or parUes slven by 
the Junior high MhooL Tha bora 
•ad (trU cams dieaaed In the coa< 
t̂oines of lOUi eenUuT ladlet and 
gcnUeoun, and during the grand 
march 13 prln vlnners were aelectcd 
b7 theiJudgea.

Bertlne Lansdon. Nathalie Hob- 
«rtson. Joyce Carter, Helen Tucker, 
Afton Dean and R^nee \./nn re* 
oelved the awards for the gtrls. and 
Lewis Hubbell. Ronald Kuka, Lew 
Choules. John Merrill, BUly Hunger 

'  ttnd Lovell Wise were winners lor 
the boys. An addmonal winner by 
popular. aoclalm was James Priest, 
who w u dUgulsed as a woman in 

' & picture hat, wig and bustled gown.
The Judges for the event were 

Mrs. Vera C.; O’Leary, Junior high

In charge of the altalr were me<n- 
bets of the ninth grade faculty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Both. Mrs. 
Lyons Smith, Oerlrude WoUard. 
Mrs. Henry . Powers, Helen Buue. 
Mrs. Hilda Burgcu and Kerrolt 
Perrins.

¥ ¥ «

Theta Rhos Give 
'Sadie Hawkins' 

Fete at Bellevue
BELLSVOE. Nov. 3«—Tlie Bella- 

vue youth center became "DoBpalch’ 
last week when the mwnber.n of 
*Z%eta Rho observed “Sndle Haw* 
kin's" day with a colorful and dif
ferent dance.

'Hie walls were deMraled with the 
signs and advertisements which en> 

t IJven A1 Capp’s comic strip. Large 
pictures of the characters of "Dog* 
patch.” Including a p:nk ■'Salomey.” 
were drawn for the party by the 
club's president, Loreiui Calhoun. 
At the punch table, covered with ■ 
cheeked cloth, was served "klcka* 
poo Joy Juice."

The 60 young people In ot 
wdre the tattered apparel typical of 
*‘Sogp«tch." At refreshinent time 
MCh "Daisy Mae- served her "U ’! 
iUbner" Irom a mllk>pall lunch.

•nie “Mammy Yokuma" for the 
evening .were the advisory officers. 
Agnes Beardsley. LaRene Laraen and 
Mrs. ArvlUa O'Donnell. Colling the 
old-time dances were HallMrt Hatch, 
John Slevers and Wayne Clark. 
Many Rebekahs called during the 
erenlng to watch the fun. Music 
was provided by Mrs. Virginia John- 
son and Ray LABrec(]iie.

¥ ¥ ¥

Program Follows
Theme of Season

Mrs. Carl Irwin was In charge of 
a Thanksgiving program at the re
cent meeting of the Presbyterian 
Women's association at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Moseley. Mrs. Irwin 
dlscusscd the origin of the Thanks
giving celebration and the meaning 
that it has come to have for the 
American people. Joyce Plsher com
pleted the program with two vocal 
solos.

Mrs. Bari Johnson, group leader, 
conducted a  short business meet
ing. A report was given by Mrs. J, 
a  Mellon regarding the bundles and 
•cbool box which the women collect
ed for oversea'# relief. Mrs. D. B. 
BUckstone had . charge or the de
votional period.

Mrs. Natalie Hailey and Mrs. M. 
M. Qreellng ass|st«d In the serving 
of refrtshments.Xwhlch carried out 
t^e ‘Zlaanksglvlng theme.

*  ¥ ¥

Catholic League
BUHL, Nov. 72 —  Plans lor a 

.baeaar ond dinner were made when 
the Catholic Women's league met 
with Mrs. Albert Osterkamp as 
hostess with Mrs. Wachtrle, Mrs. 
Joe Wasco and Mrs. Ben Janes as- 
BlsUng.

Roll call was answered with a 
description of what each one Is 
giving for the bataar. Study club 
was conducted b:^MrB. Tom Tvrdy.

Filer Functions
T IL E R ,  Nov. U  —  Mrs. LynvlUe 

Brown and Mrs. O. P. Brann gave a 
stork ahower last week for Mrs. 
Paul 0. Brown at the Bronn home.

Another recent Pller function was 
a  dessert luncheon given by Mrs. 
O. J. Childs for Mrs, Art Hawkins, 
Mrs. L. W. Hawkins ond Mrs. Plor- 
cace Du;rlg.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Rebekah Report
AiaiON. Nov. 2 4 - A  wport was 

given by Mary Ne>Tnan. represen
tative to the Rebekah assembU'. at 
the nwetlng of the Liberty Rebekah 
lodge No. 40 held Tuesday evening. 
The nomination of offlcera for the 
coming year was held. Noble Grand 
Nlta Oray was present for the meet
ing.

Sudie Hager, Kimberly, 
Publishes New Volume

Deriving the title from one ot her 
poems which ha< proven to be most 
popular with her readers and those 
who have heard programs of her 
work. Sudie Stuart Hager. Kimberly, 
has recently had published "Earth- 
bound,*' a book, of poems, through 
the Kaleldograph press, Dallas, Tex. 

The book In attractive formal with 
reproduction on both cover and 

the UUe page of an etching by 
Prances SlyUr, also Kimberly, con* 
Ulna about loo including a
number of sonnets.

While a great many of the poems 
tell of Itudens. flowers and trees, 
or touch on various seasons of tlie 
year, there U a wide range in
cluding depictions of the emotlOQs of

love, laughter, trieadahip and the 
more somber aspecU of life.

Mrs. Bagtr, wboat work haa ap
peared in periodicals throughout

----- ----------rtUglous maga-
slnes, literary poetry. Journals and 
various anthologiea, haa given pro
grams throughout aouthem Idaho 
for ■ various clvlo clut«, church 
groups and garden clubs. She Is a 
member ot PoeU of the P«lfie and 
b preeWent of the Twin PWlj chap- 
ter of the Idaho Writers' league.

A special reception will be held

District Official 
Attends Meet of 

Royal Neighbors
Dbtrict Deputy Lena Kunkle 

made her offlelol vUlt to the Roj-al 
Neighbor lodge Friday evening.

She was given a corsage by Oracle 
Effle Watkins, ond Mrs. Bessie 
Sims presented her with a gift from* 
the lodge. Mrs. Blanche Beath was 

: elected to membership, and plans 
were made for a turkey dinner and 
Christmas party for the Royal 
Neighbors'and their families. Pro
gram chairman la Mrs. Gladys 
Choat. and Mrs. Qene McDonell Is 
decoratUig chairman. Each mem
ber Is to bring a Uee ornament next 
meeting.

Margaret Miller, was appointed 
chairman of the membership drive. 
The chapter was draped In honor 
ot Minnie Amhart.

The district meeting will be the 
flnt meeting In May.

Refreshments were In charge of 
Dena Walker, and tables were deco
rated in blue and sliver with bowls 
of gardenias centering them. Dur
ing the refreshment hour Mrs. R. 
W. Teague gave two readings.

The next meeting will l>e Dec. S 
at whleh time election of otflcers 
will be held.

¥ ¥ ¥

Buhl Woman Has
Party for Friend

BOHL, Nov. 3i—Lost week a stork 
shower was glvefi in honor of Mrs. 
Bill Lammem at the home ot Mrs. 
O. D. McClain by Mrs. Olenn Mc
Clain. The program tor the after
noon Included games and a piano 
solo by Clalretn McClain. After 
the opening ot the gifts lunch was 
served by the hostess.

The guests were Mrs. Lro Lom- 
mers, Mrs. Charles Uppett. Mrs. 
Clayton Hawk. Mrs. Don WlUon, 
Mrs. Alvin Sedlvey, Mrs. Jud Adams 
and Jane Ann Smith.

¥ ¥ ¥

Dessert Party
FILER, Nov. ai-M rs. Jsy Cobb 

gave o dessert bridge porty Tuesday 
for Mrs. Jock Ramsey, Mrs. Robert 
Reichert, Mrs. Hany Wilson. Mrs. 
Edward Stiaff. Mrs. A. W. Jean. 
Mrs. Luther Pierce. Mrs. Lynnvllle 
Brown and Mrs. Leonard Plaher. 
Kimberly. The prises went to Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. Ramsey for high 
scores and to Mrs. Jeon for low 
score.

Buhl Clubs

Nomination Held 
A t Club Meeting
Officers forohe- coming year were 

nominated r fe n  the Mountain View 
club met wIUj Mrk Vlrginla'CUwson 
Wednesday afternoon.

Report# about canned fruit sent 
to the children's home In Boise and 
a report on the pngrtss of a <juUt 
the memben are making yere given.

It was announced (hat the faU 
boxaar is to be held Dec. e In the 
0. C. Anderson hardware store. Con
tributions by raembera will be re
ceived there in the morning of that 
day.

*n>e next meeting will be the 
annual poUuck Christmas party at 
the home of Gladys Candle. Pres
ents will be exchanged and rsccret 
Pols'* wlU tw revealed. All members 
are nirged to bring a guest.

¥  «  ¥

Ponhellenic
Mrs. John Anderson. Mrs. Woody 

need and Mrs. Howard Allen were 
hostesses lost week ot a meeUng at 
the Towne House of the Ponhellenic 
organltatlon.

Plans were made for a Christma.t 
dance, and It was announced that 
the next meeting will be held Dec. 
la. Bridge followed the business 
meeting with prizes going to Mrs. 
Bob Snyder, high, and Mrs. John 
Stelle, Jerame, low,

YW Plans Dance
Plana for a formal donee to be 

held Dec. s at the Moose hall 
were completed when the seventh 
and eighth grade glrU of the VWCA 
met Friday evening at the Y rooms.

A potluck supper was served, and 
the remainder of the evening was 
spent with Beverly Ollason, si>on- 
sor of tha group, directing folk 
dancing.

¥ ¥  ¥

Wins Scholarship

ed the diamond :holsrship

UHL. Nov. a«—Mrs. Luke Sonner 
entertained the Monday Evenlni 
club and served a midnight lunch 
to the group. Mrs. Francis ThomeU 
and Mrs. Lowrence Jess were 
ners at cards.

The Wednesday club mat with 
Mrs. Fred Hartlng. Priae winners 
were Mrs. A. J. Flnke and Mrs. 
P. F. Ahlqulst.

¥ ¥  ¥

Birthday Party
FILER, Nov. 34 — Mrs. TlUle M. 

Duerig, who celebrated her 81st 
birthday anniversary Friday eve
ning, was honored at a  dinner glv- 
-T by Mrs. Florence Duerig.

OuesU were Orvls and Raj-mond 
Duerig. Mr. and Mrs. Nat Boman, 
Peggy Duerig and M r and Mrs. 
Glenn Duerig. Twin Falls.

Annual B azaar X

sorority at the University of Idaho, 
according to word received here.

The award Is presented to the sor
ority member who mokes the great
est acholasUc gain during a sem
ester. Miss Meeks scored o 3.7 out of 
a possible 4.

¥ ¥ ¥

Albion Club
ALBION. Nov. 34 — The Albion 

Bridge club met at the homo of Mrs. 
Jack Snider lost week-end. Mrs. 
Gladys Gray, Mrs. Lulu Sean and 
Mrs. Bessie Amende won the prixee, 
and Mrs. Kaatj-e Cook received a 
guest prUe. The club will meet next 
on Dec. iO with Mrs. Margaret 
Fredlckson.

¥ ¥  ¥

Work Meeting
UNITY. Nov. 34-A  special all- 

doy wort meeting of the Relief 
society woa held Wedne.^doy. T»-o 
quilts and mony novelties wero 
made tor the coming bazaor. A 
potluck dinner was served.

TalkAbout Book 
Ori Negro Given 

At Baptist Meet
A review of the book. Thirteen 

Against the Odds," wos given by 
Mrs. Bemord Mortyn ot a meetiag 
on TTiursday of the Baptist Miaaion* 
ary society. The book, by Edwin R. 
Embrey, tells of the 13 — -
Amerlgan Negros, the aelecUon • 
result of a poll Mrs. Martyn men- 
Uoned some of the obvloua choices. 
Marlon Anderson, George Waahlng- 
ton Carver, Poul Robeson and Joe 
LouU. ond told In some detaU ot 
lUchord Wright, author of ‘'Native 
Son" ond Mary McLeon Bethune. 
Mrs. Bethune, often called the 
"Amoion of God." Is the foimder ot 
Bethune-Coolcman college at Day
tona Beoch. Fin., and was a leader 
in the NYA movement.

Mrs. Mortyn* summarized her 
Ulk with a quoutlon from "MaUve 
Bon". *The difference between 
block folks and white folks are n9t 
blood nor color, ond the ties that 
bind us ore deeper thon those which 
separate us."

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. H. L. Dodson. The Ecco-Hunt 
circle, under the direction of Mrs. 

O. Kuykendall, woa hostess

,

Lady Trainmen
GLENNS FERRY. Nov. aS-Lody 

l^lnmen members held a dlnnei 
party In the city holL During the 
evening pinochle was played with 
prizes oworded to Mrs. A1 Bchcoffer, 
Mrs. William Pike, Joe Janousek 
and A1 Sheoffer. Mrs. Larry Oertach 
won the door prite, and Mrs. Fern 
Wylie acted os hostc-u assisted by 
Mrx. Bert WoUcer and Mrs. Harry 
Light.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
nie Cothollc Women's league wUl 

meet at 8 pjn. Ttleadoy In the baae- 
l of the new St. Edword's school.

Comp Lo-Em-Bo.CnIl of the DDP 
will meet at 8 p.m. today with Mrs. 
Thelma Anderson.

¥ ¥
The Union Poclflc Boosters hoa 

postponed Its Tuesday meeting un
til Wednesday, Dec. 3. with Mrs. 
Ben Link, l&o Buchanan.

¥ ¥ ¥
A party for the mothers and 

daughters of the LOS third word 
will bo given ot 8 pjn. today at the 
............  holl under the direction

Parents V isit a t  ‘ 
Dancing Event

t in , .  Wlnou MerrlU'a 
class bald a party FMday night at 
tbs Uooae halLFtature dances veria 
presented for many parenU who at
tended during the evening. One 
number which pleased the guests 
• W '» balloon, dance.
' Punch was served during the 
evening by Mahlyn Balach, Carolyn 
Babcock; Carolyn RandaU and Carol 
Ann Jones.

¥ ¥ ¥  .
Calls on Chapter
OOODINO, Nov. :

BratVsn, LewUton, .
'■ “ t o  of Idah(

to chapter _ . _ ____
t the home ot Mrs. E. L. 

. 4ra. F. E. Barreu was in 
e ot the meeting.

¥ *  ¥

Filer Luncheon
FILER, Nov. 3i—Mrs. O. O.'Davla 

gave a  dessert luncheon tor mem
bers of her contract bridge club 
Thursday, and Mrs. F. A. Dwight 
was a  special gueat.

Pansy Girls Are 
1 Guests o f Local 

Fire Department
‘Itie Twin Falls fin  dep utm ^  

wss host to the Pansy Blue ^  
group recently. The glds were con- 
docted through the.steUon a> Ore 
sppanitus and firemen's duties were 
explained to them. Mrs. Lyle Beebe, 
leader, and Mis. B. B. Orlggi ae> 
compohled the group. Another ae- 
tlvlty of the Pansys baa been the 
compleUoa of posters for ,^elr 
-beltcr-breokXasf project

AwakJys •
The Awaklya Camp Fire group 

met ot the home of the guardian. 
Mrs. Kenneth KaU. Tlie meeting 
opened with singing and learoing 
new wngs. The group completed 
their needlework-guUd project and 
started making serapbooka which 
they wlU donate to the hospltaL 
T^e gills are all writing letters to 
their "pen pala."

Plve-slxtha of the world supply 
of Jute, from which burlap and 
— cloth are woven, cornea from

Flower Group Is 
. PidnnlhgAnnual

; CABTUTORD,' NoT. 3i —  Ito*__  itoe
__________had its regular

aeetinc at bone ot Mrs. Frank 
Weill. Tbe wonien dlacusaed pro
gram suggestions tor the 
79*t and made plans for their year 
book.

An eleetion ot offleers was held 
with Mrs. Qua Kudlao elected presi
dent: Mrs. Fred Ringert, ^
dent, and M n. Earl Oonrad, secre- 
tatr-treasurer.

Mrs. WeUs served a tray luncheon 
to the group. The next meeting will 
be a Chrlstauu party at the. home 
9f Mrs. Glen Hill.

*  ¥ •

Present at OES
WENDELL, Nov. 34—Those from 

Wendell who attended the Order of 
Esstem Star meeting in Gooding 
recently wero Mrs. D. a  Brad
shaw, Mrs. A. A. Benson, Mr. and 
Mrs. P M  Eaton, Mrs. R. D. Flegen- 
batm), Mrs. LoUa Long and Mrs. 
Bomer Moon. Mrs. Rachel Paulsen, 
worthy grand matron ot Wilder, 
was the guest of honor making her 
official visit.

Pheosant Supper
u n m r. Not, a i-A  pbstaant np*  

per ' sponsoted by tha uiMlcQarr 
cUm of tiM auDday school- mder '  
the dlrectton of the clan leader. 
W a ^  Baker, w u held tn. the

,T^e supper wss given, to raise 
funds for sending another 
of ^  class on sn LD8 mlsslnn, 
Tables y ftn  decorated with tall 
fknrers and tall tapen. An extem-

READ TOna-NSWS WAMT

HEARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
m  TUrd Ar& BoBlta

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING

SOCK WOOL INSUIATION . 
FDONEIIU

dio Rondcvoo. The social hour pre
ceding the dance will be from 9 to 
10 p.m. The committee tor the 
nlng Includes Mr. ond Mrs. Oront 
Padgct. Mr. ond Mm. BUI Nltschke, 
Mr. ond Mrs. A. L. Norton ond Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. MeAtce.

¥ ¥ ¥
The regulor meeting of the nuxll- 

lory of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wore will be held Tuesday ot the 
Moose holl. Eveo’one Is requested to 
bring a covered dish for the potluck 
dinner which will follow the bual- 

meetlng. Mrs. Merrill Gee, state 
department president, and Mrs. 
Jeasle Danner, district president, 
will be guests.

DRILLING
.Dd

BLASTING

•  Agents for Atlas.Powder. ■

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING

740 Shoshone W. Phone 7«6

I Y O R K ’S
KINO HILL. Nov. ai-T he annu

al Mlsslonoo' boroor was held Fri- 
doy In the church basement with a 
lunch served at noon, and a chlck- 

\ dinner served in the evening. 
Candles, cooked foods, aprons and 

fancy work were sold.

Buhl Potluck
BUHL, Nov. 2«-The Home Cul

ture club met at i p. m. Friday at 
the R. O. Hardlt ĝ home for a pot
luck luncheon. Mrs. C. c . Voeller 
hod charge of the sewing which will 
be donoted to the children's home 
hi BoUe. Mrs. Rose Becker dis
played her greeting cards 
wrappings.

Home Owned Store

SAM E QUALITY HENS . ................ .......LB. 5 9C  ■

R E A D  IGA ADV. FOR GROCERY ITEMS

Roasting Chickens 55<̂  I
LOTS OF THANKSGIVING POULTRY

FRESH DRESSED
------J— Broadbreasted — -------

-SWIFT PREMIUM”

TURKEYS
EVEBT BIBB OOVEBNMENT INSPECTED AND tiBADED

53<u>. ss,
We t o n  daaeas of these chedee toriieyi in esr cooler ready for 
f a t e  U m  y e »

<Ptlces subject to change without noUce)

SCOTT'S 
Froten FOOD Lockers

^ 'a i4 :B loe I«lraa B ird. Phone 165S

HENS
FOR ROASTING

4 9 C

TURKEYS WHOLE OR HALF

LINK SAUSAGE 59«
SW IFT QUALITY . LB.

R E A D  IGA A D  FOR GROCERY ITEMS

SIRLOIN STEAK
> S W I F T  P R E M IU M  B E E F

59C
TURKEYS WHOLE OR HALF

SAUSAGE
YORKS BULK

45<f
LOTS OF THANKSGIVING POULTRY

. EA STE R N  EXTRA SELECT

OYSTERS $1.25
3RN OYSTERS................................... PINT 7 5 ^

Prices 
Subject 
toStock 
on Hand

R O C ^  B O r r O M  p / 2 / c e s

Broad breasted young 
birds average weight 
8 to 20 lbs.

P E A S

TOMATOES ^ 2 l c
6 Cans $1.25

CORN can
6 Cans 95c

PEARS c„
6 Cans $2.25

MILK can
4 Cana 51c

TURKEYS
NO. 2 '/, CAN HUNT’S FRUIT

COCKTAIL .. 35« 
RAISINS. 4 lbs 5 

HONEY $1.19 
NUCOA. lb 43
50 LB. BED ROSE ENRICHED

FLOUR .. $3.69
OCEAN SPRAY CAN

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE .. 20<

PUMPKIN 
1 2 '

12 Cans $1.89

3 8 '
12 Cans $4.49

14«
Case o f 48 $6.12

ROYAL BRAND 
FOR PIES 
H o. 2Vi CAN

Peanut Butter
Holsum A  A m  
3 lb. Jar...........................

DREFT
-33c

cigarettes
Popuhr brands 
Carton ................

Soap Powder
rcderlek’5 «  j g -  
lean Out. pkg------------- *  3 V

Walnut Meats 
.- 49c

STRUP
Stoley's Crystal C S t f «  
White. 5 lb. Jar ............

PICKLES
Aro Sweet ■
34 o t  J a r _____________^ 2 i C

CHOICE BU LK

Mince Meat. 19
COUNTRY ST Y L E  PORR---------------- ----------  ------------

SAUSAGE ib 39
•WHOLE O R  H A LF

HAMS,^. II. 59
2 Stores

Cranberries 35« 
CELERY 8 
YAMS 9<
SWEET JOICY NAVEL

O R A N G E S ...................Ib. 9c
BOLU> CBIBP HEADS

L E T T U C E ......................Ib. 10c
BADlSnES AND

O N IO N S ......................Ib. 7c

CAKE FLOUR
SottnslUc ■ _____ a * f < i -
Psckago ........................

' Pancake Flour 
____ 4Sc

STRUP

OLIVES
6  W  Usmmoth 
No. 1 tsn can___ 3 £ c

OATS

CRACKERS 
_______ 39c

GrapeCrnit
JUICE M  
4fl Qg. can ..................... A E C

TOMATO
JUICE
4S OS. csn ___________2ZC

347 Main East 
226 Shoshone East

Free Parking bqqd" ^
A t Both Stores f  W l /  ^

O.R SKACCS
P^rORES

" C i f f i c i i :  n t  S c r u i c c

System
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Magic Valley’s Qass^B ll>̂ Man Champions
TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

I  5

f.V ' ■ 'S

i 1C

U«M !■ G I ^  T m y  hlfb fc ^ b ^ s q a d  whteh von Uw u a u l  Tlmea-Ntw> *TM*U BowP tMna u d  wJth U the Mule Valley’i  oUu
B ehuiploiuhlp. Tb«r am. left to rifbt: Flnt row-BardelU KeOtlUn. Bvtntt Gkn«r. Frad ElUott. Trer NIchoU. Sam 
Woot*n, PanJ row-E»ri Wl»e, D m  BUekwtU. Jmy jQhnMa. Uals CUrk, Con Bftokos. Loren McFadden; third row—Von Bpanr-
l*r, AUrod Watt#, Worth Ment^mcrr, Kenoith Hoafland. L«on U«nplir»n Bill Tliompten. W/Ua Daniel^ lavon Hniaptarer. Dcl'BTm. David 
Morwir, Art Anderw. Wayne Ucnderton, O«ao WorUn, Ray Bym. (tllan photo-enira^l ^

Biggest Magic Valley Sports Puzzle: 
What’s Happened to Women Bowlers?
Close Races 
Featui’e Play 
In Pin Loops

Oloeo racM reature play In prae. 
tlctlly all of Tft'ln FnlU bowling 
leatues.

In the Major lengue, tlie Ellu and 
the Idaho Producers are Ued 
Xor the leadership but there may be 

^  change thlA veek vhen the lormer

. JlsHoWru I .  14* 111 Itt
»7« '

D<iw*ll«n <t>

Bowler o f Week
JOHNNY BRANDT ~  Rolled 

gamu of 300. 318 nnd.237 for CSS 
In the Merchants league and JOO, 
3M and 34S for MB In Uie Mojor 
—an average of SIT.

oppoacA the third-place Drlvewoy 
f̂Ar)cet9. who are only Uiree samci 

off the pocc. while the lntl«r battle* 
the laal-place Mnglc City Fuel. Only 
(our gnmeji separate t^e tint tlve 
tcvns In the circuit.

’Hie Macles are In Iront In the 
Minor league but have only a one- 
came actvantase over the Ooket and 
two over Earr.i Body Shop.

The Slmmon.i tciun j)m m  Uie Mer- 
clunUn circuit but are only two 
K;imes In Ironl of Uio DelU. while 
£lbu have a t^rec-giime margin on 
the Sa\̂ 7era In the Commercial 
circuit.

Tlie PresbyKrlnns are the pace
makers In the Church league wlUi 
the Methodist* and American Lu
theran A‘« only t«'o gatnei back.

The standlnge:
MAJOR LtAGt;£ ^

Valley iporta la; What h u  happened to
the Twin PaU* women bowlers?

WhUe the men are knocking ofl eoot quite regularly and dose to 30 of 
them are averaging better than 180. the women have dropped untU only 
lour are rDlllng better than a 160 average.

The three are Mr*. Lola Vaaquw 
with Its. Mrs. Koy Hoover. IM, Mr*.
Reba Henry 1S3 and Mrs. Ruth 
Rogers—who u*cd to topple 
maples In Uie 170 violnlty—Ifll.

Mr*. VaJMjuos has been leading the 
Women's Magic City league all aea- 
son, once with a better than 170 
average, but she ha* been dropping 
lately until now she has only a plu 
toUl of 4,000 to 4.BS1 for Mrs.
Hoover.

No bowler has been able to touch 
Mrs., Vn.iqucz’ .single Bnme score of 
“>3 nor her total of 599.

L. Stewart continue* to lead the 
Women’.i Minor league wlUi a 140 
average followed by fl. Morrey. 140;
L. Montgomery. 134; 8. Roberson,
131; A. Linton, 133, and M. Wlltlams,

Carter ha* the b«it single 
game. 1S3. and B. Morrey the Up 
three gsmcB. 304. Carter's Drapery 
has a 438, scratch, single game and 
a U44 (thrive women) toUl of 1,344.

The team sundings in the two 
Icague.n;

MAi:iC CITV I.KACUE
'V'-

T-ln K.lli .MMor

Vandals Winners 
In Cage Opener

By The AsvKUIed Frcss 
University of Idaho launched Its 

1B47-4S basketball sesxon with a vlo- 
tory. The VandsU drubbed Northern 
Idaho College of EducaUon at Lew- 
Jston, SB to 87, Saturday night Tlie 
game was eoraparatlvely close until

Tlie moking of wire Is one of the 
I most ancient metal-worklng crafts.'

Graham’s 15 Passes Net Cleveland Browns 328 -
cSn/°^SJ!Veidi‘̂ n5-
America confereact champlona, ap. n« onJl*i,5^ ' yesUrday. Ui« t 5  tS S I i

wlU be the only eleven in M ^ S r ^ U  oTI*
U.eir circuit or the rtval NaUonal edge In u.e eastern title batUe^d with Otto 0 « ^ l e . 2 S t t e  d I S - S  ^ ^ £ . '5 2
league ihat will enter the 1947 «ie Chicago Cardinals and tho Graham established
championship playoffs weU rested .------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------- --- icimce rteortt.

While the browns, who nailed 
down tlie A. A. C.'s western dlvblon 
Has a week ago, are taking thlnn 
easy, the title races In the con
ference's eastern half and in both 
seciloti* of the National league are 
far from over.

The New York Yankees, who bat*

FOUR ELEVENS BOWL BOUND
Seven Major Gridiron 
Teams Still Unbeaten

NEW YORK, Nov. 34 (iTV-Btcept for all-cojiqiierlnR Notre Dame and 
onee-tled Pennsylvania, five of the nation’s seven undefeated mojor col- 
lese elevens today were either bowl-bound or were awalllng ''feelers" to 
partlelpsl* In post season clashes. Three of tliexe elite elevens. Mlclilgaa 
ami Soutlieni Methodi.it. each with a spotle&i slate, and once-tied Soutli- 

Callfomla already were "In" no matter what happened the
of the rfdular setuoii. Tlic oilier two, unwalhed Penn Stale nnd once- 
drndlockrd Kansas, haven't received any definite offer.i but both were 
reiHirtcd being under eomidcratlon for appcaranccs In bowl giimw, .

Undefeated Notre Diimc already 
us announced Ita nnti|inthy toward 

any post-ncason gamc.s n.i han once- 
tied Prun. Each still hn.i one Kanie 
i4 play on Its regular sen.son sched
ule. (lie Irish mcetUiK Southern 
California in a decLiivr catne Dec. 0, 
and the Quakers enKaKlim Cornell

In a traditional lliank.vslvlng day 
gnme.

No limiter what tiir oiilcome of 
tlie Notre Dnme-USC .siiine n week 
from Saturday. Uic Tn>Jaii» will 
face Michigan In Uio Rose bowl ot

Pasadena, Calif., New Yesr'a day.
Southern MethodUt, the last of 

the four unbeaten and unUed teams, 
b a certainty to be the host team In 
the Cotton bowl at Dallss, Tea., 
Jan. 1.

Although Jordan 0. Ownby, presi
dent ot the Cotton Bowl Athletic 
association, has slated that the 
gue.li (cam has not been decided as 
yet. It Is felt that Penn SUte would 
get tlie nod.

Kansas, sliarlng the Big Six con* 
fcrencc UUe with Oklahoma, was 
being mentioned not only for the 
Cotton bowl, but for the Sugar and 
OmnRo bowls.

Alabama. probabl>- the best team 
In the .south aficr a wreUhed start, 
has been cho^eu as -host team In 
New Orleans' Bugor bowl- No teams 
have been announced, for the 
Orongc bowl Jn Miami.

In addition to clearing up the

bowl pictures somewhat, uvaral > 
conference champions were dedded 
Saturday.

Hera are the conference ehtra- 
plons: Ivy League-Pemuylvanla; 
Big Nlnfr-Michigan; Big Blx-Kan- 
^  and Oklahoma; Big Seven- 

Coast-Southern Cali
fornia: M issou ri Valley—Tulia; 
Southern conference—William and 
Mary can clinch by defeating Rich- 
mond Saturday: Soulhwesl confer* 
ence—SMD lead with 5-0: South*
eastern confe  rence—MIstlsilpM 
(8- 1) can win wiih a triumph over 
Mississippi stale. A MlsdsslppUe- 
feat land a Oeomla Tech victory 
over OeorgU would give the YeUow- 
Jackets Uie champioashlp.

aUNDAY-S BCORES 
By The AsMclalt« Press

Scrantcn 37. at. Vincent 19.
VlUanova 31, Son Pranclsco 19.

I. w.licr ______.IIZ i;
- tit U7 U1

Itt S71 :S38

uu . ......... .....
l<Ulio Lee PrcKluc«r»______1

Aon tl9, rnU II!. Co»h>m li:. lli>ni 
lit. K. Ca1«ti*i. III. Nx.ti. UI. 

Tutult7'« Kh*dul*: KlVa vk. DrWi
U»k>l; WNttrn Mvuir vti. I’4rk llli..
~ " r El«elrk va. rmcttle lUr; I

n rilntiT
J5 .173

Morftt llj. K»r lie. N. .......................
Yount n ;. L«« JTl. notwr ni. It. Xootir 
IJI, Kho.er. \H. Klnk.-li- 17J.

Wrdnn ây Hhrdulv: Ndlxn TiinUn vi. 
Coe«.(V>i*. Warb«n’< v». Mtclt'i,«r"i n. Km.n. Karl't v». nulhirrnrd'*, 

KERCUANrii LEAtlUC
Won Lctrtl.

Simmona rtumhlnr «n<iIla4llr| ................. .n«ir* ri|.r sior*_____

Amtriean Walio Powar ,
-•Illy Nallnna

Mk>r«irl nc. Nnbr 1*». Kunkl« III, lUrt-
'"moM.V N.’ltan.I n.!!in<monaI Holfl’* n . A. and U. riumbinfi 

IMI'. T,. Uncmtn; Wtho Towar »i. 
COHMCRCtAL t.EACUR

WOMEN'S MINOR L

I.AOIEH MINOR I.EAGUE 
Hicla'i Bhca Rtpalr tO

............. .......117 117 117

Carlar’a Dftparr Kh«s (:
H»n<!l«4p __________119 110

l.or« Su«r»rt_____ Ill —111
llalflV ClPUr '.______ 1«6 JSS

Its i:< IS? IMl

H«ndk»p ..............
runix . ij:  100 s:

in

s. IlobCTton

larf Pr«4iira
HitnillctD ..................  u;
•• Klllln«rr _______  141

-  171 ISO us 414

10» 1 «  » l *17

T«n htfh BTfrast Ho*l»r»—Adkln* .. . 
Wnlarxrtn )*>■. J, Mtrrali 111, R. Crifl 
171. i ::. UrHrb.fl. 113. Kim 141, 
rutlmin llli. Catron 1«», Hrant IBS.

rr«iir'' vrhnUiI.—Oriaiio va. Haf««ar. Srrtn-t/p Ti. Priolman Dx. Elkt ra, Saw.

Am, l.giharan A. . 
ChrialUn _______
!,ulh«Tan No. I
SI. E4>anl'a_____
An. LaUiartn B _

MtCrwlirn ITS, (Utn :<«, Nxby 1U. Gn>- 
HfT 141. Oeodnan l i : .  Ora«Itn( 111, T>*. !«<■» t«l.

Mnndir acharialt—I.ulhiran Nn, t  *t. 
, St. Kdw.r-fa. M.lhodlaU « .  I.uthrr.n No.

-----1. -Praatrytrrtan—ft.— Ain:—Lfllhmn"
Chrlttlan Tt, Lolhann Nn. t.

(Bempsey May Be 
Gardeff Promoter

NEW YORK. Nov. 24 (U,R)-Emll 
LusUg. president of a naUon>wlde 
chain of men’s hat stores, was re
ported to be organizing a sj-ndlcate 
to purchase a controlling interest 
In Msdlson Square garden so thst 

. Jack Dempeey might be InsUlled 
as boding promoter at the punch 
emporium.

Dempsey la sport* director for the 
hat company at a salary believed to 
b« »M,000 a year. '

Should LusUg and associates con- 
tfol the Garden corporation they 
would be.able not only to put Demp* 
»ey at the helm but also to recap
ture the.radio rlghU the hat com- 
Pwy once owned, and to mora In 
en garden television.

READ TIMSS-NEWS WANT AD9.

PAU L STEJNER
Master Maelilnlst 
and Tooltnsker

An Announcement
-B y  SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.-

W e are pleaeeci to announce that Paul' Steiner, a 
veteran niachiniatwc l known in M agic Valley, has 
re tu rn ^  to Twin Falls as forem an o f  our machine 
shop. That he was aBsiatant shop foreman o f the 
U. S. arm y araciial at W atcrvlict, N . Y. durinjr the 
war Is  recognftion o f hla ability. N ow you may be 
doubly aure o f  skilled workmanship in our machine 
shop.

SCHWARTZ A UTO  CO.
PACKARD UOTOR CAHS—DIAMOND, T '  TRUCKS 

110 2nd Ave. B. p|,„„. j s j

MISCELLANEOUS
TEA. Canterbury. Green or

• Mr lb. 4 0 C

4 9 c

flavor ........................ ......lb.
HONEY Good Quality

,,..10
JUICE Townhouse Naturul
Grapefruit................ 4a os.
JUICE Sunny Dawn 
............................. No. 3 ciin

...2.19
21c
10c

Every Day Needs

CHEESE Dutch Mill Q Q
Breeie................... 3 lb. box I fe jC

MARGARINE Durkee'
42c
42c

(BrlnR your coupons, save lOc> 
REAL ROABT Pfsnut But-

CRACKERS Bsltlnes by 
Purliy--------------------  a lb.

“‘.?t59c 
39c

DRESSING
aUClIESS Salad Dressing 0 ^ 0

10cDRE6HIN0 Virginia
French ...................... 8 0
NU MADE Prcsh Mayon- 4 1 ^
nalse ...... _..._........... . pint 4 X C
DRZBSINO Miracle WlUp OCT 

... pint u 5 C
Z.UNCH BOX Sandwich O O
Spread...........................pint O t iC
CATSUP Rad Hill

TURKEYS
Idah-Best Prime Turkeys
Mafc %. X. ^  frwdU
AM Tvrtari w«rr Maol vm' . mm.
A iie u n  sATitfAcnoM o* uoNtr wni 
H UPUNOID.

IDAH-BEST TOMS 
N. Y. D ressed........ >b. 53c
IDAH-BEST HENS K A «  
N. Y. Dressed ..............lb. O i j C

Eviscerated Turkeys
t o  

itHdrnthmmt 0.U1 ' 
« ai tlwnt. k h ------ it it ,

IDAH-BEST TOMS 
Eviscerated .. , b . 7 5 c
IDAH-BEST HENS 
Eviscerated ..................lb. I

BEEF ROASTS .
SHOULDER RIB— GRADE A

PORI^ ROASTS
LEAN SHOULDER

ROUND STEAK
LEAN TENDER— GRADE A

STEWING HENS
FRESH DRESSED

PORK SAUSAGE

lb. 45<f 

lb. 45< 

lb. 73c 

lb. 38<

FOR DRESSING
lb. 45<̂

17c Eastern and W estern Oysters

WALNUTS
98cShelled U’a and 

pieces. 1 pound ;

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

>cean Spray
pound c a n -------------Z U C

MIXED NUTS
.............. 84c

PEANUTS 0 0 ^
No. 1 roasted, lb______

PUMPKIN
12c

F R U n s  & VEGETABLES

Fruit Cocktail
______ 3 5 ^

FRESH F R U n S  & VEGETABLES

CELERY Blcached''suik»
T O M A T O E S ..

......
lb.29<

Gr, Onions, Radishes, bunch 7^

. lb. ll<f 
lb. 4V2C 

lb. 19< 
lb. 194 
lb. 21< 
$2.39

Thick Meat 
Hubbard or Banana .

SWEET POTATOES, 
SQUASH 
CAULIFLOWER  
BROCCOLI, . . 
GREEN PEPPERS 
POTATOES

Snowball 
H ea d s..........

Red B'im  
50 lb. Bag ^

New Crop

Red
Tokay.«! ....

Texas
Pinka ........

APPLES Deliciou 

ORANGES Navels 

GRAPES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
GRAPEFRUIT SsS .

J  California Deglct Noorse

A VO CAD O S . .
LIMES cl'lfornia !________

lb. 13< 
lb. 8« 

lb. 15C
lb. m

...lb. 9<
19< 

lb. 33< 
lb. 15<
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a r k e ts  a t  a  G la n oa

0«u—atioBfi a«» nnr4 kUh for

NEW YOU. N«T. It W — L«<Mllnc 
•locki. with Mttand OMpUosa. dtirud fa> 
loirw l«T«I« ia tod47’s m4fk«t M Inllllb 
nm ItMplratloa »u luklaf. ■ 

TlM'drrvcUoB WM tm«BUr)r ilowawmH 
(ram Dm <urt bat iilUw wm «»•
pnuiM. Aim* tr«B a ftw Ulrlr ttiln  
InlrrrsU. tht lkk*r Up* W«d. lUlU Mn> 
•n»d atur ahMir. D«Iln» «r fmttlon* to 
M «r M pt*damlul«t »L tb« clo««.
Traiwrm

*AUM Cb«ioleaU Um dajj___________________ . of Uw day,
- . to tb« (or* at tb« iut and R(ltt«r̂  

A IMT.tiUb. Imsrcvfd w«r* Sp«Be«r Kal> 
lose (on a lump la Mrnlnn). Warrco 
I'ctnlnm. An*«otuU WIra * Cabta and 
riltabarrh and W«at VlnloU rallvajr. 

Uond« wara laUad.
KCW TORX STOCKS

Alllt Chal I8S Henl Ward »4K 
An Alrllna* a Na>h X*l* )71h 
Am Car * JTd/ 44U N«l Dli 

lUd ■ . ISh Cxb 
r n«l KQU n Nal Dalrr

HTW T O S S 'mT?.“

CIU- S ^ 1 «  -- -

Livestock
SINVSB

DKHVCK. K«r. M <«V(UBOA)->Cattl* 
•ai^ •.«««. *M«i lOJOai «al«M Mlabl 
1^ .  teul UMi .Bwat alMaaa arouad 
ataadr bat W UuU doMl kl«h cood M 
bttrm tnMi toBBOB to ■«od ««w» 
ttOMI.Mi (troBi cannart IU.04; m«dl> 
vm to cbaica vaalvt
,U«ai aalabla »M. toul I04M: BotUr 

Ma Ta 4*au»««a, Ha lowar; Bood anc' 
cbeka l«MM un̂ rrew. and cllta l».M 
m lb, rim: am

.............. '  - - i l  T.WOi Bothlat

‘ toial Y jorj'... ......
........................ . Urttly llO^KMUOi
eltsk*. lUbt walibla m.OC.

CalUai wUbU ].1H, total MIS;
»Q*ht«f «]*»«• f»lrl7 acUvai ea------

.Jill abeal itmdr: mtdlsB ttana (I0.0«>. 
ZUO: mxllan sood halfara
U«AM2.M| BadlUB tl7.W.l»A«: coiBBOtk
I14.00>16.M; 2 loate rood cowa tlT.OO* 

odd k>U llt.«0.1UOs madlam tll.M. 
U40| cvlla*r toeoBfflon

0-n.Ml odd tota
lt.TM3.Ul Ba

rr to eoBfflon (ood
............-  IIT-M: Bv̂ Slom
r»d to «bolca TMlm Ul.OO-tt.M " ‘ '
atockar and (amlar --------
diam la nod fctlfar.

BhafVi SaUhIa l», tout IJflOs o;«in« 
•alM (ood asd cbaica in lb. trucM tn 
•Uufhlar Umba. M at m.M Hat: Badl- 
UB ilautlilar r»m MJB-TJO.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Nev. !i 1<TV(USDA)—BalabU 

hoo 1T.««. toUl «,OMj 1H*« lowar on 
buieban and tow*; Up t:iji (parlnfly: 
baUi food and choica IM-JH lb. buUhars 
IX<.S».U.U: cood aad cholco l«0>]l0 lb, 
m.:M4.Ul rood and ehol<a aowa »W lb. 
asd oniSrr ni.OO-tLM; faw II4.M.

Safibl. ciltJa tout aala>
-Ja ealro l.HO: toUl I.DM: b*«( itaan and 
halCtra .C.7(e hlfbar »poU 11.00 or mora 
bUhrr on lood aad ahoka aUar.: cowa 
•Kadr to qoartar blfhar; (op tl«.7S paid 
Tor <b«ka 1.II7 lb. tml *tmn! rood and 
:bol«a fad Itaan ttl.U>lS.M| obotea J.OM> 
J.071 lb. Isu jraarllnn tU.OO-U.M; ma- 
dlUB ahortfad ataara tlX.OO-tLSO: aUUUy 
cbeka »7t Ib. (ad btKrra UI.M: rood and 
eboka (.dfata m.M-ll.OOs toadlam and 
teed baaf cowi tiljo-jo.ooi 
caltara i:O.M.|I.OOi Tatlan 
-mu lowar at i:«.M down.

Salable abaap 1.000. (oUl t.OOOs alauchUr 
isba alow; loŵroda naUia wooUklna 

woolad laBba

.........raa tUadri v.~.—
M.Mj nlzad WMlara and ased

Grain
 ̂CKIMOO. Not. 14 MV-WmjJ

S v t ' s ' s i £ r s ’b £ ‘tod«7.
(WamUr wbaal aol4 at U.U a biubat. 

whkh roopared wlik tM prorlou* hith 
thl< }Mr of tl.llK Bad* on Oct. tl. T)v* 
alI.Ua>a kUh for any vbtat dallrarr In 
BM̂r 10 mn ot txadln* bar* ww liJl 

Ob oBlr ue dan la kktety ha* 
aoU Klibw tbaa loday-«B Majr 10 * 

Dacambfr oau Bad* an ~*TTlln̂ 
hlib for aa; oat< daUavrr tlJf' 
iba <pot Barkat No, i b#a*7 wt" 
will for II.U, baat prio* « 

iraln.
.. Juir, all «on. I 

u«u. March aod Mar aorbaap*. 
U«mbar. Jinuary and Marah lard.

li.SŴH4."and‘ ao»l̂ n*"w«V 
— I ctnii. tkf dallr~l«lt. March

I2.«1S-*''tJ.i7U.3J

b>u No. X haavT whIU 11.It.
>Nd IMT hundredwalshtt Tlmethr 

' lop

S i  = = ! ; : »  ? :!;«  K S

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Ora. No. 24 <UP)_Cattla 

<^ln« «^ar
w "  *lwTbJlo’w __
around 1.1(0 Ib. M •!..» |]
and lood aUif» i:2.00.u.00: __________
madlBB h«lfm IH.00.2I.00. Cood and 
choUa »aaUn acarta; frw j 
U4.iO! cbolo ouoUd to 120.00;
.iTaa 120.00.21.00.
Ho»» I.2M. Harkat areond U« lowar: 
<od and choka IBMIS Iba. Urtair I2«.e0: 

.IO.IOO Ibf. mcailr 124.80: tood ■m 
S2I.M.24.00: (ood (aadtr pin 120.00: chek* 
KWKd to

lihf«p I.IOO. MarkM ataadr; rood and 
:IiDlca lanla l!2JOm.OO; eommon to 
nadlum rrada m.OO-M.OO; Badlum yaar. 
Inci tia.00.17 00; ««ed and cholc* awB 
;i.»0-t.00: coramona dewa to fS.OO; faw 
eulli IJ.00-l«. ______

KANSAS cmr
KANSAS CITY. Nor. 14 (UD-llaw

CalUa 11.000. Calra 300. SlauihUr 
laritly ataadj to waak; halfna 

. Larfa thara of boat ataara tSS.IO-
-...... Taw (ood aad low -ehska 120.00.
<0.00. Oood and low diek* balTaia Unat; 
S2«.00.U.t9. Cood and cbok* tlockar and 
faadar ataara lanalr-ltt.«»-lMli Savaral 
loadt Itiblwilcht (aadaj- tUara t3S.0O.3S.7D.

Butter and Eggs
SAK PHANCISCO rUODUC*

SAN rnASCISCO. Nov. 22 lUP)-But 
acora 7Ic.

•̂•aa: TrlpiiU 4I.4K; loafa
Lani Larr* A ((-Uî e: medium A M.

4M0Me: }ar«* O U44H<.
CniCAGO POULTRT 

CHICARO. Nov. SI </n-(USOAl-Llra 
c*n^ri«la“t*io cVm’*’!* tô *’“ * 
‘-'-’-■-r! f.ab.tVoiMJc :“r4bo^n foSn

rra 3.-JIe; frrrfa S0.S4c: brollara
Du<kll»(t >1

CHICAGO
anCAW, Nov. 24 (UP)-ATTUaU II; 

OB tra«k 4U; toUl ablpBint 1̂ 70. 
Idahoat ArrUala 12, ablpBanl 411. 
Markatt Snpptk* laodRau. demand alow, 

waakar.
aalaa.p*- 100 Oa.l Cetorada rad 

MeClOM U.S. t elM A waabed bo aalai. 
Idaho Ibiteata waabed t4J0: tinwaahad 
I4.0 J aUIlly I1.00. Ncbnuka DUia irl- 
iimpha waabad 14.00. lllnntaou and North 
Dakota Red river Cobbleta U.S. 3 un-
: a s

OMAHA /
'nioco.' toul

... ------ «:i.OO-2«JO; medium and >ood
fad hllfara IK.00<2t.M: seed cowa I17.7»- 
llrJO; food rounc cowa t20.t0: oomnet 
and tnadlam lll.lft.lT.Ul caBara and rat 
an lll.00.jl.00j cood barf bull* 117.7* 
'.aW lop IH.OO: atockar and feo'
She<i> lalibla I 

no bid. or ..k. c 
lambt; ulklng 
atronijrj ^

UUl 7.»

___■_ CBICAO<r ONIONS

BpaBb\.*liyioVlliho »̂hS''BpT^U
aalaii Ulchlfen yelkm tt.SI

IP FLOUR
*JTMlNIfBAPOtIS. Not. 24 OD-riocr ,n
I V -  . r “ s ; . „ r ^ . % S '  !!•.

WOOL

fuluraa 271,000.
Woul futBraa cloed 1,0 tn t.8 crnU 

bUhy: Dec. UI,Ob; Uarcb llT.Sb; Uay 
Carllfkat«d wool apot llO.tn.
Woe Itopi fDturta cisied unchanced to .8 

af̂ â  «*Bt hljharj March llTJbf Oct.

a ll4.0n.

SEMI-FINALS 
ITNTVERSnY OF IDAHO. Mos

cow, Nov. 34—Women's lotramtvAl 
debaU has entercrt lUi Mml-rinals 
here. Josn Turner, Rupert, la a 
member of the Alpha Phi afflrma- 
Uva team.

jklnr ataadr. 
woolad lamba

................ — ...____Br?ent7̂  lowar
n feedins lanta.
Hon aaUbk in.SOO. total IP.OOO: ae- 
ve. fullr 11.00 Inwtr: fa wialta ta ahliN 
■ra onlr it« oil: rood to choka UO Iba. 
id up l]<.U to packtn: t!4.:iu24JO to 

ahlppari: ahcrt load i:4.7S; rood and 
Cheka aowa i:2.«0-IIJ0i lOod aU«B Ul.OO.

_  sanT rakcibco
SAN niANCISCO. Not. 14 (UP)—CatUa 
'* Active, ataadr to atnnr: oae load cood 

' ta IJI.tO, four loada low rood 
I I2«.00.3I.»: tw

. . .  ____baifara l>U0-:4......................
youn* 1.100 IK rang) rawa 110.00. Calvaa 
200. UnaUr Btedlum and cood IOO-&60 "
i S S ' . I . S ” '

Ifoca 1*0. tncluda* t}< feeder *li 
•round »« Iowan faw packact* mod a 
(hoire 300-U0 harrowa and clIU 127.00 :
{:Tii«.*oo"‘ -” '

!1haat> MO. Notbint acaled early; lamb 
unHrrUna auadr: coed and choka auotad 
at 122.00.34.00; mt<iliim.<bolce ewaa qunlad 
tX.OO-n.OO: market claad Thu rad ay 
ThankHlrlac day.

CHICACO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO, Nov. 2< IlutUr

?n“?=h!rbVr̂ “to‘Tri^7nVVo;‘.V- 'oV'-
A 7hl M D 7*.(«; 10 C

Compete in Contest
DECLO, Nov. 2*-Dorothy Lewis 

and Belva Weeks were selected from 
tho senior class of the Decto high 
school to compels In a fotir-year col- 1-------- - ... . .  . .
B national wft drink concern. The 
two atudentj took cxamlnatlcms Fri
day. Wlnneti will be amiounced 
March.-

At 60 mllM per hmir a peraor.
14 per cent less than he does drlv. 
in* at i3 miles per hour.

Twin Falls Markets
LIVKSTOaC 

Cbokd butchen. tu.340 lU. - 
Orarwaliht t '
I'ackinc aowi..........  .....................
â klnc BOW,. lUht —- .... ,.121.0Q.22.00■»... QuoUd)

_I17«0-31.*0

POTATOU (Dallaared)

O>lored fov;i. * ih,.
Lefhorn /owl 
L«hom iprlnn. 3f

Tat LamU___

(One dwler 
(̂ rlay and oala market flsetoata* with 

local feeder demand, No nalformlty In dally
prlcaa «uol«L May v

(Two daalen quoUd) 

Red clorer
AUlke clo». __ _AlJî a. IDO lb*----------

<laa}*r* «wted>

Croat Morthets 
Great Narth*ra Ke. 1

(Oae dealer quo'M)
"s.'s.'sjsasv -

Bvw ruuu
*"• •oppllad by

prkaa nnehaDied euapt current reeelpu i 
sr .̂* Jf**" .hl*h«t U.8. aztrai No. 1, 
60.020: .Su. }. (t-Mc; No. S and 4. 49-tJci 
U.S. aundanli No. 1 aod 2. 4T-4»c: No. 1

.TJr.v‘-““ ■■ 
LDS Church Has 

Fireside Meeting
CAnsV, Nov. 2i—Cloyd Mecham 

prcient«d the le»wn at • a recent 
I-DS firctlde me«Un« at tho W. O. 
Patterson home. Elaine PhlUlps 
presided. Patterson eavo the open
ing prayer. Two songs were sung 
by the group, and l-Drtn Patterson 
ea\-o a reading. Tho closing prayer 
was by Truman Sparks.

B f̂reshmenla were served at the 
close of the meeting. The program 
commltlM Included Mrs. Cecil OUen 
Rois Peck and Earl Dovls. Odena 
Potter. Mao- Blaclovell and Mont 
Bennett were on the refreshment 
committee.

OUiers pr ĵent we r e  Johaa 
Blankenrttp, Mr*. Cloyd Mecham, 
Mrs. W. o. Patterson. Cecil Olson. 
Lowell Mecham, Jack Hennefer. Mrs. 
Keith Justesen aod Reva Patterson,

Cripps Changes Time of Crisis-Ridden 
Britain by Getting Production Increase

By JACK BBOTH
’ WNOON. Not. 3« W — Wlniton •

i r S : ™ *  ‘OldAusterity’GaiusRespect.
of Wejtmlnstor. --------- ------------------------------- -----------

■•niertt," h« s4ld, tiut. for the
grace of Ood. goes ..........................

A coniervaUv* MP sUied darkly 
at the same man and mutUred;

•The most sinister minister 
Weaimlnster."

The, mlnlsttr was Blr Stafford 
Cripps, who has emerged u .tbe  
"strong man" of ahakea Britain.

A poUUcal mysterr man^uttere,
Iron.prindplcd, brlUlant, lalensely 
religious, an Ideological enigma—
Cripps gathered unto hlniseU more 
powers than haw ever befor* In 
modem peacetime been ooneentratod 
in one man la this land that cndled 
parliamentary democracy. •

"Austerity crlpps" was named 
cnanceilor of the exchequer when 
Hugh DaltoQ sudde^ resigned 
after apologising to the hou»« of 
commons for ’leaking” InfOTmatlon 
about Britain's new budget to a 
tiewspaper reporter.

Cripps remained minister for eco
nomic affairs, but without the title.
As chancellor, he will control tho 
naUon’s money bags. As economic 
oar, he already has almost diota- 
torlal power over Industry, labor, 
transport and broad econcoilo policy 
—the key elements involved tn 
Britain's fight for oconomlo survival.

"Cripps: Politician or saint?" the 
pro-govemment 8u od» newsDaoer

S ’SI.”" ‘
"Saint or a meanle?" Britons 

wondered.
Cripps became the moat uapopu- 

lar man in Britain when In the first 
days of a haid-won peace he perslat- 
enlly demanded more and more aus> 
terlty-cuts In foods, consumer goods.
Ijuturles and the general standard o f. 
living.

He became perhaps the most pop- 
tUar minuter, when evenU proved 
the wisdom of his pleas.

Cripps, S8, Is a churchman and a 
brilliant scientist. Once he was re
puted to bo BrlUln's highest paid 
attorney, earning up to 60,000 
— ŝ (1300.000) a year. Ho has 

.. -  successful diplomat and won- 
omlst. Ho Is a teetotaler, a vesetAr>
^n. a prodigiously hard worker who 
i^cs at 3 a. m. to begin his way. He 
has been called a deep pink polltl- 
cally—and a right-wing socialist.

Deforo BrlUln's economic crisis 
boiled up, many newspapers-and 
many laborltos—said tho nation 
seemed to be without real leader
ship, aithout vision and direction at 
the top. '

When It boiled over. Cripps waj 
promoud from board of trade preil- 
dent (jlmilar to U. 8. secretary of 
commerce) to economlo caar—and 
almoat overnight ths tone of the 
countfy changed.

Overall Industrial producUon-the 
key to recovery-began going up.
Many people began working harder 
Management began Ughtenlng up!
Many newjpaptsra said a new lolr- 
t was sweeping through the na- 

tlon.
Cripps—and' events—did It.
Cripps launched a propaganda 

campaign, and convinced many 
skeptics that a crisis exlits.

He summoned in '

Judge Sets Date 
In Title Hearing

Probate Judge 8. T. HamUton has 
set 10 am.. Dec. 39. as time for a 
hearing on tho petition of Mrs. Anna 
Arstetn who seeks title to Twin 
ralu property left by her lat* hus
band, c . M. Amatoin.

In the petition Mrs. Arnstom 
sutes her husband died Sept. 6. 
10«. They were married In May, 
IBIQ.

Sir SUfford Cripps. who reeeiitlr waa eteraled to become the econ
omlo CMr of harraaaed Britain, U described In the accompanying atory 
***! I  a ' K?* “ ?f* *“ ‘ he ftitare

[abor leaders, gave them production 
targeU. assured them of raw mate-

rials, demanded Increased Industrial 
efficiency and harder work.

Reports from government, indus
try and trade unions show that In 
many cases be Is getUng it.

Simultaneously Cripps deeepened 
the nation's austority—with cuts in 
food, rehousing, consumer goods, 
even in spending for the re-equip
ment of worn plants. A political car
toonist pictured him annouDclng; 
"Now we will ration cuts."

'The ablest brain in the adminis
tration,'’ opposition Leader Church- 
111 commented when Cripps look Uie 
reins.

As the Cripps program took shape. 
------------ -js of the right and left

SAILS FOB HAWAII 
DECLO, Kov. 3i—Mr. and Mrs 

Gilbert Kidd have received 
Uiat their daughter, Mrs. John W. 
McCIear. Los Angeles, Calif., has 
aallrt for Peari Harbor to Join her 
husband who Is staUoned with tho 
navy there.

It’s a Living

another prime_____ ____ ....
ent Attlee's time It will be Cripps.

Crlppe comes from a long line of 
country squirts, known tn the Cots- 
wolds district of EiJgUnd since the 
aoth century as champions of the

HANSEN
BUHL BUS 

SCHEDULE
EASTBOUND: Kimberly, Hansen.
3 S^cdules Daily— Leaving Twin Falla 7:00 a. m—  
10:30 a. m,— 5:30  p. m.

WESTBOUND: Fller— Buhl.
4 Schedules Daily— Learlnff Twin Falls 7:45 a.
11:15 a. m .^-3:15 p. m.—6:15 p. w .

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR TRANSIT

PHONE 86 INSURED
CARRIER

The boray foot poised gently on 
John GindTs head belongs to 
^ h n e ,  elreni elephant perform- 
tag in Aseol, Eofland. As long as 
u c h a e  keeps her mind on her 
work, tralosr Glndl has Bolhtsg to 
worry abont. Bnt one slip of the 
foot, and he's out of the act for 
keeps.

CONCRETE PIPE
Wo have a oeaplete stock e( all site 
eonereU trrlgatiaa pipe. See tu for aH 
your pipe ...................................

member well acU yea the pipe-or wlD 
eoolrael yenr ftnlahed Job.

BARDESry PIVIBION

Armco Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

SALT LAKE c m  .  B0I6B -  TWIN fALLB 
CALDWELL -  DENVEE .  NISSA -  « E O M B  -  ONTARIO

COaRDOATED 
METAL CCLVfRTS 
AND PIPE AWrttKg

TWIN FALLS PLANT JraOMB PLANT 
WeM or Ceater ef Tewn' 
w *  W . Blala St
' rhoM  in -w

underdog. Be Is the ninth In his 
family to serve In Uie commons.

Abandoning his law pracUce for 
government service at the start of 
tho war, Cripps declared:

lifetime I
think there will be sufficient' to do 
trying to. get the world back on Its 
feet."

Crlpja’ brilliance and versatility 
awe even his opponents.

As a sdentUt in early-mirih'ood.
Nobel prixe winner Sir 

William Ramsey in research. He 
managed r. govenunent explosives 
plant m the first World war.

As a diplomat, serving as Win
ston Churchill's ambassador to Rua- 

he helped warm the long cool

Moscow, British newspapers said an 
unnamed "leading Russian official" 
commented:

"ITiere goes a real saint,"

Woman Fined $25 
On Driving Count

RUPERT, Nov. 34—u n . ?Iot«BC« 
Penttlmaker, as, Paul̂ , pleaded guDtr 
ta probate court M o n ^  mofntoS 
to a charge of recklHs driving and 
was nned $33 and eosts by Pro- 
bate Judge Jake Wan. "
- ^^“ Umaker was arrested 
following an automobile accident la 
which two men were injured allghtly

Mr».^ensUmal«r lost control of 
the plek-up truck she was driving 
towardi Burley by way of Wash- 

school and it overturned.
____ -  with her at the time were
irvla Jones, se. Paul, and PhU 
Martlndale, 38, Burley. Both men 
wore taken to the Burley general 
hospltaL

Jones, who susUlned a sprained 
neck,wu released Sunday night and 
Martlndale, who received numerous 
scratches, was released Monday 
morning.

150 Attend Harvest 
Festival at Church

at tho ________ .
members attending.

Mrs. Nadine Poindexter was In 
charge of the party. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Lloyd Cox, program 
chairman, and George. Graff, re
freshments. Musical numbers were 
given by Joyce Oochnour, Louise 
Balfour, Mrs. Lloyd Balfour and 
Lloyd Cox. The Intermedlaio depart
ment presented a psgeant, and Mrs. 
Elaine Pike gave tho dovoUonal. 
A motion picture was ahown.

We Pay 10<?
FOR

GOOD, CLEAN 
COTTON

Wiping
Rags

Overalls, trousers, ac 
heavy pieces cot acci 
remove all buttons.

ThU "Horten 78-feet, swepi> 
back wing glider boilt ta IMI by 
(wo German yonths. U now being 
atsdled by Americaa fligM engi- 
aeers la  Hawtbome, CalU., for 
possible deslga Imprereneats ea 
the /ly in f wing prlacJpls. 2>e- 
scribed as tlhe neanst thing (• 
a bird ever desigsed." the one- 
man craft is credited wllh setUng 
(he world's aiUtnde record of 39,. 
000 feet PUo( most kneel to ops- 
aU ilider.

MUCnONS.
Watch this column dally for news' 
of Maglo Valley’s farm auetlcos: 
and for the dato listings
wl'l appear in (he Tim

N OVEM BER 25
W. G. SampsM 

Advertisement Nor. ZS 
Hollenbeck A  Hollenbeck, 

Anctloneers -

N 0V E 5?B E R  25 '
Otto Johnsen 

Advertisement, NoV. U  
Hopkins A H»rmoa« Aactionect

' NOVEM BER 28
W. K. and' L. A. Uamey 
Advertisement Nov.'tS-U 

HoUeabeek aad Holleabeck. 
Anetlonecrs

DECEMBER 1
L. L. Magoffin 

Advertisement. Nov. t8-t» 
Oscar Klaai, AneUoneer

M ONDAY, DEC. 1 
C. B. Smith 

Advertteement Nov. 28-28 
Hollenbeck A Hollenbeck. 

Anotioaeers

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
IF NOT W HY NOT?

FEED
B 
U 
G  
L

F E E D ^  R
‘ ■’ ■'"“ S'! “ I'ntiHc bnUnclnj nnd Mending of th«

DAIRY RATION LAYING MASH
C A p  RATION - HEN SCRATCH
CALF M EAL PULLET MASH
DOG FOOD RABBIT PELLETS

BUGLER MINERAL SALT
• feeder o f  ‘HDGLER FEEDS" why not Join the hondreds of satisfied

^  2  n*AmjFACTCRED BY 1 | k  n » * i  "“ 3p o » w »  i I s  t
GLOBE SEED & FEED

On Truck Lane
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Phone 
38 ;

Classified
WANT AD RATES

It word P«r dAT

B W  •UxVM kd.) 
rvt itttpi*. i«« ubu bt>

m -

DEAULISU for Clutin«l »atri 
tVMk dill, II L B.

Suad*]' IM Silardtr 
• TbU Mixr ri>irr« U>« rlstat to fdll 

-UIlDd »di“ (r* tUkUr eooridanUiU 
uid M Infornkttoa cjb U r i'm  ta n- ta Uit »d»»nU«r.

Error* (houU b* r«»>nri lan«<SUt* 
tr. No allawasM* olll ba m»d* tot 
aara tkaa ob« lacorrMt laMrUoa.

SITUATIONS WANTED

tu t. Pbona 1M1.H.

•CT TotB and Fr«a do roar palnUac 
M̂trhaattlitat anion prl<«. rtotMrt* and 
l‘r»»fotL riioaa ITtUi »7nil. KltaUrlr,

WOMAN rXPERlENCED IN 
orricE  woitK 

BOX ll.», TIKES-NEWS

SPECIAL NOTICES

SriKNCRlN rmtad, lart* lupplr. lloolx, 
•Ilk knIKIu ban. hand kalu. 3tt Vaa

£IFrEilS r«pUc«t. ooat. r.U»̂  Cu.lom 
rudo laaUiCT leodi. UO Ualn Mnrth. 
Bffanr C«B OttlM Sappljr. Cbrla Lin* 
OrialnaU._________________________

SPECIALIZED
•WHKEL ALIGNMENT 

AND

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
BHOPFINO EARLY 
BetuUfu] Ungerla 
And Nylon Hose 

IXCSPTIONALLT LOW PWCBD 
HB& BTAAR IIM PopUrFHOHE 1H(

TREE TOPPma. 
TRIMMTNG. FALUNO AND

UVIfi. oul. WooJ and los ».ln( wllh 
rhiln (aw. Eî Mrt. «xp«ri*ncfU »o>k 
(iiaranlMd. 

rilRE ESnUATXS. CALL ]1»J.

T. R. STAPLES

HELP W ANTED— MALE 
AND FEM ALE

JNTKftTVPE OPERATOR wanUJ. Bmil 
dallr. ll.U hour. IK.hour ŵ k. tim. hill 
o«r «. Oood .orklns «>ndlllun.. fiinil* 
■nan tmaua* hou>lns. Wrlla a(r. oipfH- 

, y  to Elko Daiir ytt, rr«..

• H ELP W ANTED—MALB

_ , m_h«ndi*._ 11 1  aTat ŵ -

bank Clark, aan.
No' l̂liatlonV”* * I »ap«r, ttr daUlU.

Ilk* to work a r*» rrmln« *a<li

1:1/,;^ wJi. .S’’ *addraaa. WrlU Tla» ».n. Tlm».Ka.ra.

STORE 
ONE OF THE BEST

• ‘ • tn town. Crim« U.OO

M is g  FOR RENT

WANTED LISTINGS .
Wa nttj llaUnii *n rood rarau ot all 
aUaa. Aenvtm and clQf preparty. W« 
havo burtrt.
Bojar for Foorl >ar*hogia alu.

F . C. GRAVES & SON
Radio Did,. rheao lU

WANTED TO RENT, L EASE
WANT to rant M or IH aarob̂ lUva now 

oQulpmant̂  and rafaraneat. Can HiukDaa

farrad a. .....
mant. Can (lniB(a a< 

LUcW-oman waa'lT. II >J0d«Tn apart-

l>-in auiuall, itovta

Raaidanl rafrliaralad m.al
ounlar. Walk-in eool.f. Leaaa ar.l 
fl.lur-. rrfc* M.m.M plu. ln>ol<a

■ EXPERIENCED 
AUCTIONEERS
OPEN rOB OATKS ON

FARM  AUCTIONS
r in g °Ia l e s

J. S. KENNISON
PBOKB Itn-Jt m aaw gx.

DELL C. KENNISON
1 1 1  Adam* St. Twia rail*
ir roQ ara aBtlelpatlnt a aala would 

b* tlad ta talk It «tar with roo.
mAMXk.

- -^W A N T E D -
EXPERIENCED

Bookkeeper
*  DAT WEEE
*  EXCELLENT SALART

UUST DE EXPERIENCCDIII 
Appraellcaa naad n̂t applr.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

DODQB PLYMOUTH
193 SRO NORTH

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

UEAUTlCIANi' Good (taaUr Ît'loB (ot 
a (M>d ilMdT opwator. Artittla Oatat; 
Salon.

lIo'UStKCErEU andwTn'p̂ T̂ toTrar aUn;

VUMANi Addrtai anraiopaa al homa. 
Placawork. Writ* Powell |-ubl(<hlni. 
Xalllns DapL, i:it EucIM, ClaralaBd I.

LET
C. C. ANDERSON'S 

OF BUHL

Give You 
Immediate 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
SERVICE

» 0 U» BTOCXS ABS COMPLETB
• WZ CAN BANDLS ANT BIEB JOD
• On» EXPEET.ENODOER3 WILL 

OtVK TOO rRZZ UTIUATE9.

COME IN TODAY 
OR PHONE 
BUHL 140

OXK* wotkar wllh UMngih
--------.a of bookkaapin- '
Uait ba «bla to oparau
“ “ -.Kr..............

AN INCOME-A TRIPLEX

A t-unll apartfflaaL Ttila la a r̂ l llna 
mod.rn bulldlBt. Dullt 
manU not ranodalad. b«i of mala
ria’ and Il*tnr»». hanloood (loon, 
automatki hot waUr haatlnf planU. 
rianty of atorac* and l«kar apaca. 
Front and raar antranca to aach unit, 
•aarrtnins to raaii* I apiandid hamaa,

, and th» 'o-atloB can't ba ballar, 
ntLL COUBERLY

M l"E.?>LrR

RESTAU RAN T BUYERS 
ATTENTION

HIGH REALTY CO. 
REALTORS

nant of < 
tarrlaw r< 
alan. Tnt. lulrad. Sao Ur. J

LOST AND FOUND

TKAVEL-RESORTS

DOBOTHEA PUTZIBR 
REST HOME

STENOGRAPHER
W AN TED

IM M EDIATELY

:  S K T a? ” '" ™
• rLEA9,\NT SURBOUNDmas

naa*Mr7 wlU aonaldor capabi* ii 
irapbar oa lanaporary baal* tram 
'orklnc out part tlma Job.

APPLY IN rERSON

SWIFT & CO.
Tvns FALLS, IDAHO

NICE 
GOING BUSINESS 
ON M AIN STREET

Includaai Uodam SarrWa Station wlti 
(ood company. lloUr. Kanilar and Paint KoulB̂ant. AI*o.l c‘„ .„

Elattrla aaetlon -  •
liar* and â niri'AMaaotlaa.

— LOW  RENT—
Contact Me fit 

8M MAIN AVENUE 8.
■ OR PHONE 3505

HELP W ANTED— MALE

MBinarir._____________________
ItMARKAOLE opportunltjr for rUh 
w| h far to iUrt a profltabla. i

I otranliallos.
aarr. ltafan-nc« naad*d. C 
aarr. Jor InUrrla* call I 
Itosanon llolal. Kundar It

PLUM BING & HEATING 
BUSINESS

RETAIL & CONTRACTINO

Dolnr oaar IIOO.OM annuallj.' wllh 
wall Ulancad atock ot pipa. (Ililnn, 
and natarlal on hand. J n.w atud̂  
bakan, 1 Daw Ford. 1 aaw Inlarnatlonal. 
I'kk.upa - .............................

wUhi"1 ô *airto*d*̂  McallanL 0 »nar 
pcaaant wall drilllna bualnau andTarm. 

CONTACT

ORVAL HARDEN, Owner

WANTED
EXPEiUENCBD

BODY & FENDER 
MAN

*V&-daj waak—Top wataa
OLEN a. JENKIN8 

OARAQE

COUNTRY GROCERY

WHOLESALE, RETAIL
Caa. Bulk atonca. laraca. irscarr. 
tnaat counlar. walk-la culd atorMI*. 
Kxcallant hUbwaj location.

Unanca aalf. ......
»S-II. Tlma*-Na»i- 

I'KUKKSSIONAL m

atrrllant rara »r p 
ananllr locatad. 
Mail.l.ii.

n and wlfo d 
aparlmanl. No 
I of rafarencaa. 
pprTlir aaiurad. Varm- 
I’hona 12«T-J. Ur.

.......-..................with th* â________
Tracjr and Ila.kihaw could aolaa. Find 
ma a 2 or ft-brlrDom hooi* In or naar 
Twin Kallj. In cat* rou do. thoncfa, tat 
— ......... ... .......... , TlmM-Ntwi. '

U haa bâoma
/><>:uit. illnw I .................
amatrur maiklana nmjura

llnovar, aaalatod br Dick 
kahaw. rauidn-L find a 2 
xua for ma In Twin Falla, 
>accaxary to appMl to tha

^ O N E Y  TO LO AN

NEED MONEY?

HOMES FOR SALE

4%  LAND BANK LOANS

THE TWIN PAIXS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

lit AM A««saa «oath. Twta ralb

HOMES FOR SA LE
rbn'UALE br ownarI Madam ktoma,” 

platalr (umUh»f. m trd avanua •»

artir (urnbhad.

>-I(UOM houaa___
bull̂ ln cnpbMrda. hardwood floor*. 
•UTS. Ji biock logth Dob’a Drl»o-In.

$50.00
REWARD

r accapUbla t baOroom o

PHONE 468 
H, G. BLAKE

URGENTLY
NEEDED

Kurnlihad bnuia or apartment naa<la-l 
l>y Aaalalant Manarar nf C. C. An.lanvn 
Co. WIfa in.j n-monlh .lauihlcr. Ejccl- 
Irnl rarrraiicn, naaponalbla.

Phone, Days 

C. C. ANDERSON CO-. 171

MONEY TO LOAN
KKLIAIII.K T

4% Long Terra 
FARM LOANS

riOELrr7NATIC?NAt

r Toifar* (InaixUltr a 
(n burlni ena o( tha b< 
attractlaa ( badronm hoi

GOOD B U Y S...........
IN HOMES

I non BoJata bos* wiUi ilmai lB 
ila*plB« jN>fth. all bartwood floof*. full 
baianant wlib tBmMa a»4 ttokar,. 
carat*- Cloaa to aebook Prk« 
Poaaaalos aooB.

New Btodarn ( rooa bomt, Lant* |ItIb« 
rooB). t badroomi and faU (Inlabad 
b-̂ amaat with apartisast ran lad at 
lU.OO. Nnr oil faraae*. lanadrr asd 
dralB. Caraca. I114MM. PcMaailea.

C. E. ADAM S
Ul Mala At*,’ E. rhea* 101

NEW HOME ON 1 ACRE 
ON FILER AVE.

floor*, (ursM*
haat, Una (arasa.
bars.

SEE THIS HOME 
BEFORE YOU BU Y!
IT MUST BE SOLD 

THIS MONTH 
E. W, McROBERTS & CO.
ELK3 DLDG. PUONE tM

MONDAT. NOViaiBEB M, IMt!
F A H tte  TOB SALB

200 ACRE RANCH

4lt*.0W«reriU*V;;»

f a r m  I M i^ U E N lB

'p̂ uTrî la Fatg *

W A N T  A  FARM ?
I hava.a fla* aalaetioa (m tUO'M 
acra op. Sena will M o«i la 1  m»- 
I bar* azalsilfa IbUata that roa
ta^-t^j^^Lat M baf#-yoo jS

A lso «
Ceed Uoaaa aad Acr*as«i

ELM ER PETERS
Fluraa UUU at call at 1144 Ith if*. X.

R E A I. ESTATE FOR BALE
iw o  Mzi:»-(oot lota os e«TBar]~t^ 

^  tnrelahwl tU»H barrla. '
T^l.^uS'aaiT *•><■»«»«»»»•

Kodant te*i •• Blaa Laka Boalo- 
*ard Parma. acraa««<, and nodara 
hoa« Is Pilar.

M. J. MACAW. niXB. PE. UMll

KiBibarIr Road. Boom fc

JOHN B. WHITE 
GEORGE BICE

tth Ayo. N. Phona 1

NEW HOME 
ON WALNUT STREErr

! badroomi, front rrwm. kllchanalla. 
ilca kllchan, full ramant baicmant wlU. 
Cnotlr I’lna nimpui room, oil furnaca 
Irrplaca.

F. J. BACON
IS Main I'hona 19II.W ■ 21t»-lt

NEW 
2 BEDROOM HOME

«ara«a. *Clo*a"l*

F. J. BACON
21t Main N. ' Pbona l»IIW-tII9B

RENTAL INCOME

C. E. ADAMS
• Main E. Phona J

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
B«Uo Bid*. Pboo« CM

IDAHO FINANCE CO 
LOANS

rnrnUBra and aatomobllaa.
OHIO aiATT, Usr. 

Iraoad float Bank * Tnut tndc.

LOANS & FINANCING
ON APTOMOmÛ r̂t̂ lTORE

W. C. ROBINSON
fAcrsaa froa Badio Oldi.) 
ARNOLD P. CBOSa. MtT.

I» Uala aarlh Faoaa m

firaplac*. iiwji, aijca “ •
baat. PoaaatdoB sow.

CECIL C. JONES 
Uptulra Dank A Tnal Ra I Pb Mil

FARMS FOR SALE
ACKF.S. 1

40-ACUE farm for tala: ■< 
and fair oulbulIJlnzi. I n
NabTn, l'rl!Sd"trr *qgkk°*

____ latar: lana machlna ab̂ . larva
rranarr. ibop. two boot** (on* partir 
modaral KMM. Alao rsBi* rliht for 
IM haad eaitla. lionA P a '■
IH >»«th. in .

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
It [• Tarr »*ldora jroo ha»a tha oppor. 

tuoll7 to bay tha chokaat M In th* 
baat salghborhood do** to Twla 
Falla. U la topa In aaarr raapact. 
Inclu<lin( modam Imprmataanta, Jim 
Mania or 1 will b* glad ta (how

cT a . ROBINSON Realtor
TIai'V * Tran BMr. Phon* tM

' s .v T s s ,
nka fflodara b̂adroom boa* with 
fanillur* aad atokar. ImmadUU pew 
aaailon. All for onl7 lilt par acta, 
tlO.OM eaah. OaUooa tanaa to «glt 
psrcbaacr.
J. E. W HITE, Agency

»7 Mala Aaa. E.

»#0 ACRES DEEDED LAND 
tl'A iharaa of Salmon walari Ta]t|or 
■raiinc rlaht for l» haad: alock In 
U. C. L. Fana Land Co. srailni IC4 
haad: aaml-modam boma M acra* wlniar 
whaal and 10 acraa tra pUntad. Ona 
baadxata. IK.tOO.M.

W. O. SMITH 
Sask and Treat Did*.

ONE OF THE BEST!
Two badroom homa wllh a:
,, ...............0 room, oil furnac*.

JÎ MOj-rnlaoMfc Flraplaca. banjooad

CALL.W. A. OSrnANDER lUI-R

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

THE BUY OF 
THE W EEK ■

t Apartmant hoat. M.OCO.M down 
IM.OB par aonU parmant. Naw and 
cloaa In. ImsadUta potaaailon.
E. W . McROBERTS & CO.
ELKS OLDa raoNE IM

LOVELY
LItlla 1 badtoom homa with (laaaad In 
alaapinc porch. In KOod. cloaa In localkn. 
Modara aicapt haat. apacloua Il>lnf and 
dinln* room, coocraU baaamanU 
for |g,ecK1.0»—li.OOO win hasdl*. 
anca aplandid tarma.

C. A. ROBINSON 
REALTOR

location. Larto baaaaant. walar In tha
j"hrh -/suSa-u :?i"-'cir:o^^^
kat. prkw] balow laarkat. aoiaa Urma. 

O f Jim Martin or ma
C. A. ROBINSON Realtor
BaaV A Tnut Bld«. Phona IH

I I1.IM. 
la {tarOr raodam, sood 
'---- - 1  fnill txaaa.

H a-ro wllh I room homa. |:.tOO.OO. 
Varr »ood toorUt camp. ComplaUljt 
fumlahad. ataam haat. 4 room houaa 
for owaar. Locatad os hlfhwar 10.

F A R M  HEADQUARTERS
Pbon* MU 111 Sbotbon* W.

U ACRE IRRIGATED BANCH 
Elactric d*«s wall, 4 room heoaa. 
saraia. cow bam. tt aharai walar.
lll.MO.OO with U.ooo.eo eaah.

to ACRE IRRIGATED RANCH 
" -----tnodarn houaa. daap wall, (arwa.

> ahowar, alacule .........................
1 for 12 eowa, lars* chlckan houaa, 

• —w crwp ranch. Cloaa to cltjt.
I30.000.00

i:« ACRES 
Irrlcatad ranch. Iar«* two mom houaa. 
wllh fInUhwl baaamant, pr**>ura aj*.
houaa. SI acraa In cultiTailon! !0I 
aharaa waUr. tl.««0.00. Tarma. 
MANY OTHER RANCHES LISTED 

rilOM H ACRES TO MO ACHES 
If you wlah to buy, wa ha>a

CRAIG FALES
111 Ird Aar. W. T.

COODINC. IDAHO

a w i_KiS Htn* *»»**• Oh**

N O W  AVAILABLE 
D A V ID  BRADLEY 

M ANU RE LOADER
FULLY HTDRAUUO 

« 3 8 8 M « U P .

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO;

W E ARE NOW 
TAK IN G  ORDERS

POB
M ANU RE LOADERS 

■AND 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

Let U3 Have 
Y our Order 

Now
aad aaeld that Sprlw Biiah

PA U L  EQUIPMENT 
AN D WELDING SHOP

PAUU IDABO

FARM  MASTER M L K E R

STERILIZINa RACK 
ttSejS^CcS^LFTE

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FERTILIZER
for baat raalta.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Foin

80 ACRES
nanwa dUtrkt. V m  daap farlHa *«I!. 
Aaaraca bslldlBta. Thara ar* vary faw

'O'
THE BABCOCK AGENCY
OfHo* III “ t̂o*n“'“ ‘° Baa. IIW

T ACBE RANCH 
(laid, too

___ica paatara
...... 711* farm land li. .. .wu mat
lays flna (or Irritation. Can **T| Taylor 
iraalu asd raaarra for t banda of 
a ^  wlib thia.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Badle BUr. PboM 111

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Cood toll. lay* wall. IrrlcalM nlcalr, 
flacrooa bom* and oalbalMh 
traclor and Iraetor aoglpmai 
llrtaiock. all for IIS.OOD.OO.

R A Y  MANN
JEROME, IDAHO

AN OTH ER SIZZLER!!
Thr*a iMdroom horn* for Juit M.t... 
Uaautlful yard wllh lOft-foot fronta«a 
on a Praaldant atmt. Garasa. ' 
cardan plot with harry patch and

dairy _______
Kicallant homi 
Pricmt aurprlain

of Twin Falla. Pcrfact ... , 
atock aat-up. All Irrliatad.

■ood Imptovamanu. 
r low~laaa tban IZU

llallnsa. Olhan from II tc 
.ncHdlns four blchly produeUra 

- Twin Falla.

?35 A  MONTH
Pay* tha principal, i%  (ntarat and
thIa naw 2-badrooni hoaa on a guartar- 
acra lot. Complataly fsmlabad, naw 
alactrlo atora and rafrUarator. Only 
17,100.
P A Y S FO R ITSELF!I

hara aanr attracUra Inc 
Iota with two

r homal
aniaa—Ur*a
coarartad to apartaaala.

M AGIC VALLE Y 
IN VESTM EN T CORP.

Ill Mala Ara. K. Pbooa tiU

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE. LOAN

DALKU hay. oDa bala or~ 
Billaa aouth. 14 Mat. Phona

LIVESTOCK— POUU
TWO waanar pl̂ . M

lutlen ^

i T R Y ^

ANER Nobla'a. Pbona U»l. in*

ŵalihl fal tutkcT* MO a lb. I aostlu

UaBMm. Twla Falk.
A REGIS1 

Anra bull. Ha la a t>Uck b̂agty, w; 
built. win taka im.eo. Saa hira a 
J. O. CoaptoD'a fana aouth of Ckarlw 
Haarta pUca. DuhL Pay Mr. Corapton. 
nauda a  Pratt.-Boou I. CantralU.

BULL SERVICE
STEtNI 

■ k j

UGISTZRED 
OUEIWSEYS -  UOLSTEtHI 

AND WHITE PACED

PHONE 0190J4
Na caU Sunday bafora

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
MANURE toadar for VAC Caaa tractor.

Oatarkamp. Ilohl. Phona 21UI. 
DEMMINOdaap wallprmura.......................jtasa.Tblrduiiaa norin oi Hoaplul. Ell PrIaaL 

JEBNATtONAL poUlo din.. r. 
tractor coed condition. Phona

HEREFORD HOGS
CHOICE BRED

Registered
GILTS

Parrowinr within two waab

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM
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Ik WE runNiRH
• C o m p l e t e  w i n d o w  &

DOOR UNITS
with W»«ihtr Rlrlvp«d R«i<tr

SUBURBAN CABINET 
SHOP

_  W. M. KErNt-R

SPIKER TILE CO. 
Rox a:-n. times-kews

ii A«t.->B4tt Ukt Citr
PHONE 68242

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

Ml MAIN AVE. WEST 
H BLOCK FnOM P.O.

LADIES!!!

LADIES!!!

LADIESlIl
^  m E R E ’S THE

ANSWER '■* 
TO YOUR CHRISTMAS 

PROBLEM 
For

Dnd —  Brother 
Hiisbnnd or Friend 

A  GIFT 
ANY MAN 

WOULD LOVE TO OW Nl 
A  GENUINE 

JAY-DEE

LEATHER 
TOILET KIT .

WHICH BF-COMES SMOOTHER. 
URinilTCR AND WH.L TAKE ON A RICH. OLOHSY NUT UROWN SHADE 

WITH USK
I THIS KIT
 ̂ WAS MADE TO

NAVY SPECmCATlONS 
FOR SALE IN 

THE NAVY SHIP STOHC3 
For S^12.(50 

W E ARE ABLE 
TO OFFER 

THESE LOVELY KITS 
FOR ONLY

$9.85
Another Surplus 

Bargain 
GET YOURS TO D AY 1

We Sill!
Have a Few

ARHV FKt BOOT#
SKI rOLM

ALSO 
WOOL CLOTHING

COATSJACKCTS
.IHIHTS
CLOVM 

DRAWERS 
UKDER 8KIRTI

Oib ertrtlU 

AII'WooI bot«‘ OM
riuablni igpMlM 

I.OM r.n. r«r imI. 
AII.0001 KTif ihlrta 
All klo4i eT*nh«t* 

DoiM of ({rtUIi p«Mr

ri»ni7 oJ «rpr*r tabln*. H“ tnd Umlir*IU Uni* wiu, (iMrt. 1 i|m
THE

HARRY KOPPEL CO.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILIN GS

We A lso Make 
O RNAM ENTAL POSTS

ONLY « .0 » AND UP 
TER RUNNINO FOOT

CALL US TODAY 
FOR COMPLCTE DBTAOS

KRENGEL’S. INC.
PHONE 485 ■

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
KOR !<Al.K! Nuts* »«ih»r Vnil butlntl

S bu«rr <.na yogih t>«t («r mI<
■ ■■on. mt-M. Twin _________

U3KD •Ucltle wa^lnf niMliln*. |««.W Tlmmnni Hom« «nrt Amo Sapplr.

y m n w -  mxhln*. rxUr «hMi. gUIII 
ohintU. Th« C»ft«ln B»ni. 

’RED ADC vwhlns Riwhin*. GM c*i 
ditlon, .....................— •

Dnt barialrii In tatn.
hrmihnm- Slrxl Soulh,_____________

tOK tIALEl Hfllpalnl *lwlrk •U>v« tnit 
nr. nfrls'iiior In •leillrat con4illea. 
Inqnlr* Van Purtti.

<0 »nd bmeb. n»lio«in7 ru<l t l«D« ind condldnni Nort* ralrlfw. r. tttxi CTr.dHton. Phan* tt».
_ . . . ------------ : pf^wtr. itar«4

-hik iR mctW. E. ê.ll.nt «iB<llilon! i f  
u»« « f f . .  1.1)1.: S MU t-ln «n<t ubl«. U7 a».iiu» north.

Bhery day •nil ChrtAmu 3 f r «  tlckeu to the Orphcum and a 
Ucket* to the ld#lio will b« »w«nled is prltf* In the Chuckle 
contcst. All >-ou nnd do to enter is to clip a complete line 
from the OKI Guide aectlon and lh« bilnnce of Uia compleU 
line* «up to ei from an>- other pan of the clMslfled section of 

paper to make up a funny #«iucnce. Paste up the line* In 
the moat humorous combination paulble and mall It to the 
ConiMt EdUor. Tlmes-News. Winner* will be announced In thli 
column dftllj', Call for your llckeu ai the Tlmw-New# office.

GET STARTED— IT’S REAL FUN

THANKSOnmiO BPECIAl.,
89c

riimAMlh . Tnn] .  ChfvrolH
run. WHECLa. iNprccr

AND ADJUST BRAKES
FIRESTONE STORES

TWIN FALLS PHONE U

Why rol da >o.ir ChrblmM handl- 
»orli »l.h YARNS ltr.-n lh« 

KNIT-K.8TITCII SHOPPE A«r«u fm » Heotltr t-urn1tu»»

Itur T<i;i at Rll*««j>l tranlnv 
b»«rd» tie. iif»l tTwki **« to 

n u , d.n bo*rd>. mint. 
REED'8 RITEWAV

CHRISTMAS CARDS
ART CRArr. J l r.rd. ...........X»e

D« Lui* Chrliim.i c.rdi, :«___tie
SAV-MOR 

DRUG STORE

WESTERN o irrs

DIAMONDS . WATCHES 
AND cirrs 

TWIN rAlt.3 JEWKLRY

EXTRA SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

rllll.KRKN'S RKCORUS 
HOilNt'.H IIARMONICAH 

CHHI.ITMAS MUHtU
WARNER MUSIC CO.

Otrr BUCCKSTIONS 
Aulomatk Pa».Up Touur* 
Com C«f(M M.V.r S«u 

WIWON.OATtS

E very Woman Loves 
COSTUME JEWELRY

V A N  ENGELENS

A TRUI.Y BEAirnrUL 
HOME HEATER 
THE DUO.THCRM
OIL HEATER

S ptrJod rlrrvil*l.<r»-t R»>.t 
.tEE THEM NdWI

Diamond Hardware

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
— Antique &. Modern—  

LET us r>o 
YOUR Gtrr WRAPriNR

T H E  UNIQUE SHOP
»:» M*ln C ul Ph«n« ;»» J

ron oirrs th a t  plbab*
THE JEWEL BOX 

ROOERSON HOTEl- LOBBY

CHARIS
r.I.ASTlC CONTROLED GIRDLtS AND 

RRASSIERES
— Fitted by Experts—  

HALE'S APPAREL

DEEP FREEZE BOXES
HOT WATER HEATERS

19 (align 
TIrM-Tuhn A llalt̂ rlM

TWIN FALLS 
COOP SUPPLY. INC.

Ill Jn<t Ay*, s. Phon* 4TI

loorr  VIRGIN WOOL 
AUTO ROBE

GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

RISER-CAIN
APPLIANCE

TIlAV.Lf.R 
TARLK MODEL RADIO 

ONLY I1l.»0 Th« Oti» RmifTiijr On.
I In 1 lntlfum.nl. ttbln.l m*d*t 

R.rSlo, rhnnnxtmrli
M & Y ELECTRIC

:i Miln r.wt Phnn. til

YOUTH SADDLES 
CHAPS AND BELTS 

BOVS DUN HOLSTERS
FOSS

MANUFACTURING CO

WINPOWER 
MILKING MACHINE

DEE PACE 
SALES CO.

JIC ADDISON T

COASTER WACONS-TRir.YCLES
Y O u 'S u s f s E E

OiM bMutltuI. alt .I..I. .rtf^llr 
cantinicud lor* I 

SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES
M. H. KING CO.

SAVE $4.50
WITH FREEZONE 

ANTI.FRBEZE
In I C«lk<n Cam

TW IN  FALLS TRACTOR 
AN D IMPLEMENT CO.

KIMBERLY ROAt>

SPECIAL SEKViCES
------,---- ------.../ <trlr«i>a>( (n< parkin

r.,,1. P W .« ,.«
• HUMWAY-8 ApplUncR^SC: tica Mr tp^alti. » i  Wm Pt«l. H|OU-»n..»
SkPTIC Unk tp iposl «l*anln(<.......

* i . f ~  « . ■=

OuaraaW Rtfrlnratka brtlM CannnxUl -  HouMhokI 
WwU Valin R.frliarallsa StrrlM 

DONAI.D LOUDER tT» Bill. Lakw SItd. Pboiw Ull-B

3946 PONTIAC
Straaialln.r 4 D«er S.d(a

1946 FORD
Sup*r D.Iuj* ctgV Ceur«
1941 PLYMOUTH

Biwcltl D.l«». t D«er Man
1941 CHEVROLET

To»b Man
1946 PLYMOUTH

Cnnxrrtlbl. Cout*
1940 PACKARD

4 Poor 5.d.n
1937 FORD 

rii-v.Up 
W rittcti Guarantee

MOST o r  TIirsK CARS HAVE 
HADIO AND HEATER

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
ESTAnLISHED l«M

I’hona Ul

ir YOU’RE IN A STKW 
aboMt (hat tiOILCD or FADED o>fi 

.luiM urnlmr.. pbnn. ut. W. r.i
{m J'neW LOoVUJlh “• ‘ 

DOSS’ EXCLUSIVE 
CLEANERS

Pboe* 1U or Twin Fait:

kA D iQ  A n d  m u s ic
GOOD Ui.4 *!«»• tor mU. 1109.00. lU

PIANO FOR SALE 
KtMBALL CONSOLCTTC 

PHONE i:is

AUTOS FOR SALE
FORD H «oup«. r.rjr food tofldUlon,

J»m.« food Lln.f.__
lMi;V.l COACH :'.lio III! fontlaa •*]»

m.nt. Innulr. t»l MmUcr

II Motor 
ion. :ig(.W. 
~ C ^  ribt.1

W-A-T-C-H-E-S
IT JKWEt. 

WATXRI'ROOF 
ANTl-MAGNETIO

ONLY
$29.50

DAVIS MOTOR. CO.

DRIVE OUT & SAVE
QDALITV PtmNITURE 

-LESS FOB SPOT CASH*
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAOZ o r  OPPORTOKmf
HARRY RnJSGRAVE’S

KIDDIE LAND

T«Mt«
And All Bahr t'urnlahlnr* 

McBantne Floor
S W E E T S  FURNITURE
Ut Malt. K. Pbcnr i;»l

USED WASHERS
:  RAVAGES 
I HORTON 
J SPEED QUEENS 
1 n. E. SPINNER I USED nmoix

USED RANGES
1 WtSTINCIIOUSS I HOT POINT

DETW EILER’S
OPrOSITT POST orriCB

PHONE 809

OIL HEATERS
ALL SIZES AND PRICES

ELECTRIC HEATER -
RECONDmONED 

EASY WASHING MACHINE —IM.OO

LOUIS EVANS 
Appliances

SLEDS 
• • •

INDIES' 4: MENS 
ICE HOCKEY SKATES 

•  • •
B ettor Get Them 

Before 
It ’s Too Late!

T W IN  FALLS 
H ARDW ARE

THE 
TIMES-NEWS 
Is Featuring a 

Lovely Selection 
of

NU-ART 
CHRISTM AS CARDS

WITH SIGNATURES

G IF T  STATIONERY
CWrrrlr and atimt|r»l, pflol»

JOB DEPT. 
TIMES-NEWS

ADMIRAL RADIOS

ROBERT E .'LEE 
SALES COMPANY

JUST RECEIVED 
FULL CAJUOAD

GUARANTEED USED 
PIANOS 

to TO PICK FROM 
NEW LOW BRICES 
FREE DELIVERY 

TERMS IF DESIRED

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

NEW
BENDIX
Automatic

WASHERS
—Tt. IdMl Glfl-

Automalkallrl All reu da t> aat tba dial and add *oap. TSa Basdla 
doaa Iho vaahlnf bMQlirutlj artn

SEE ON DISPLAY AT

DETWEILER’S

NRWi II-raiK. R̂ ralnilon lut^ 
nalk. mwl.l II: .lin WlncSwl.r 
pttmp, moOrt It: .22 hlih at.ndirdi 
**" ' • rlfl«. 1'rM.ur*

RED’S TRADING POST

FULLER BRUSHES 
Sales and Service 
Christmas Gifts 
PHONE 167W

VISIT OUR GIFT 
DEPARTMENT 
AND SEE THE 

LOVELY SELECTION 
OF:

KLEDS 
DOLLS 

TR1CVCLE3 
tt RIFLE*

PYRBX WARE 
REVERE WARE 
riSHlNG RODS 

CANNISTER SETS 
SLtCntIC TRAINS 
ELtCTRJC CLOCKS 

ALUMINUM SETS OF I 
WE WALTON HIP BOOTS 

CRYSTAL SET. SERVICE FOR I 
BONE A HORN HANDLE 

CARVtNO BETS

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.

FORD mjp«. Jood >h>r«. S.n MaL < north. I vnl. north. Flltr. Phan.

HERE TH EY A RE!

it STUDEDAKER Cominanil.r ..dan

IIKVROLCT n^ton. i

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO. INC. 

PHONE 8006

Itir CilCVR01.rr':.door Mdan. ThW 
Mr Kaa <rrr low m llof.i hnUr 
and ■lifro.lrr,

]P(4 CHKVROLtT Moor Md.n. WaUr 
and radio,

1*41 CHKVROLrr :-door a.dan, WUr

tltt PLYMOUTH (-doer a

Itll FORD '-K.” radio. Uatn-.
IIU FORD <oui«. radh) and baalar. 
IMt CHEVROLET 4^oor aadaa

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

U7 Mala Kait PboM tUM
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

THIS W EEKS SPECIAL 
n 9 3 9  CHRYSLER .

COUl-K ............... UM.OO
l»ll Hud»<in rcup« .... ........ ll.SOO.OO
IMt HudMin 4.d<Mji _______ t «;4.0«
I»IO Kurd tudor »*dan .......... Il.ieo.oo
l»JO nukh I paaarattr -.II.SIS.OO 
)»>T Fard fordor. vtry d.an ..I  (il M
I»l< Cbrrrvlat 4-door --------- 1 4 .̂00
WE ALSO HAVr. THERE FOR CHEAP
. . .  TRANJI-ORTATIONt« »  Chavrnlot 4.deor.«ltn ....llJI.ooIMT Plymouth }.dn>r ardan__ IIU.OO1»:» Modal A Pkk.«p_______ IUI.M

TRUCKS
1»U Inurnatlonal K.1 olib «omhlnalloft
train and boat M  ..............ll.lll.»«
l » «  Cb«Yrol*t It, u>n irMk _»l,o»*,on Ifi] Inlomaltnnal :  Ign . t i:kOO

’T W IL L  PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

M cR A E  MOTOR CO.
1 Addlaon W..I Pbon. l»W-J

B E N  BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

■153 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

IXT CHCVROLKT FlMlaaatcr «I«h

1*4T PONTIAC ••<«»< itraaallin 
1I4T PLYMOUTH Indoor dtWaa 
IttT rORO tudgr a»r>r d<lgt* 
ttlT BUICK aurar eoni.rilbla 
1«4I FORD «tub «K.r.
I>I0 DODGE *i-lon pkku»
19» NASH I.a{a)atU S-dcor 
IIU FORD bualnaa cogpa

SEVERAL OLDLR MOUKLS 
MAKE YOUR OWN 

TERMS

SAVE MORE 
WITH 
GORE

1937 
FORD TUDOR

<iood Tn.cbanlcalt)’ 
TLIIMS TEM1S

1938 
FO R D  DE LUXE

1941
FORD CLUB COUPE 

$1,095.00
S«* Uib «M Qukkt

DeSOTO CLUB COUPE
H.ra'a a »«» poealar «r.
1 apoUlehta. radio, baalar 

ao t  aorara

Judffo b y  Comparison 
Then

R efuse to  Pay More 

GORE MOTOR CO.
THIRD &  SHOSHONE BT. B. 

DS SOTO FLYMOOTB

TH E  PLACE TO BUY 
The Best Used C an  

la at the
North Side Auto Co.

0. M. A. e. riaaMla*
Tarat (• aalt »«gr 

t»T *■<«•» ••«•>». fcaaiw.
t»IT <•*>« *-•». baMar.
II4T PUinogl* Woo» Mdaa. «»«dal do Igiai baatar 
l»4T Stvdate^r Ca.rn.adar M-

daa. hltr ogg|»p«4 
It4« Bukk |.door Sgpar, f»U» «nUr»«4 
II4I Ford Tudof aadati. baalar. radk 
t*l( Chairakl AarcMdaa, baUm 
1»4« Cbari«I«( aatea. baalar 
>*4I rtnkNlb 4^«or «a<U). b«la»
•14* Bskk Sgpar 4-do»r aadaa. fatl» •qulppad
le ii Bgkk Roadaut.r ladutU*. f«Ui aqnlpfrod 
l>(« Ford Fordar tadaa

4-l.or aadaa i baalar.
m «  Nub ABbauadoi 4-4oor »•<»>.naatar, radio, oratdilTa 
le it Ford S-paatantar cnpa. baatar 
1141 ChaTTolal 4-da«r aadaa. baala* 
t*l« Owt»lat -

«iflBls9ad 
1I4S . erd Tador a<r»«r dalgaa 
1S4S Cba<roIat 4-door aadaa 
114: CbttroM I-door aadaa 
l»42 PDnoiilb Qub Cogpa 
lilt  For4 S.doora«daa 
1(41 Cbarrel*! t-paMaaf«r coa»« 
l«S> Cbairt«lH :-door aadaa 
HIT Cbarrowl J daor aadaa 
1» »  For! T\idor aadaa 
t»)T CbavTolH T«d«r aadaa

COMMERCIAL UNITS
t*4« C'.MTTolai pkk.ap. baalw
tVIS Cbarrolat S>laa Inck
1*I0 Ford m-loa trwk, x̂ paad uW
l%Ji Ford IH-toa tr«ch
IM* Ford Men pUk-op
t»}T Cbarr«M H-«oa pkb-a*

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME. IDAHO

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

»4» CHEVROLET ndto.

* l«by. rOMe. lUl TU *

PRICCD for qskk aaU. INI arttr dal 
Slud*bain- tntrk. Tm> IH by n  
tIrM. D..I and flat bada. Call M <U Btg. LabM. T.M a. »u.T ». » .

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
ATTENTION

NEW
1947

International
KS-5

TRUCK
VnTH 48 PASSENGESt 

SUPEEI0E8CH001. 
BUS BODi .

M c V E Y * S r I N C : '~
t n  M  tr m a  « M '

. . . .
- -
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W^itim Cry 
On Tariff Cut 
Echo of Past

9 T  WnXIAM B. LOWEXX 
WASHINaTON. Not. 34 — 

Tho agonized protetts that came 
out of ttoB west when the new Ur- 
Iff achedules were announced 
week Slight wtU have been 
echo.

To r wool and fugar and Urestock 
and lumber are tradlUonoUy fre
quent Tlctlnu of tariff revisions.

ThU time there wu a 35 per 
cant reducUon in the wool duty, 
coneenlons on IWestock, a Ilttio 
better deal for Cuba on sugar. The 
domesUe lumber Industry ce< 
bare benefited.

Utahan Flays StaabM 
• ^ e  west was developed through 

a protecUve tartff and unlea It U 
to bo abandoned again to *'•* - 
oUa and jackrabblU, that .
Uon must bo continued." senator 
Watkins, Utah, asserted in an 
Interview.

Senator Sutler. R.. Nebr  ̂ ealled 
the present policy of the state de
partment as exemplified by the re
cent Urtff changes, “disastrous to 
our American B>-s(em of free enlcr- 
prlie and wages.”

Ftret In 17B9 
The first tariff act was poiBed In 

nsm-the second law of the tint 
congress. The first was Ihe pay bill. 
The tariff was necfssory to provide 
money to meet the payroll. It was, 
obviously, a tariff for revenue only.

The tariff of 1824. provided the 
fUat duty on raw wool and tho 
wool growm became, for the flrat 
time, an Important factor In fram
ing the American tariff. Tlie rate 
then waa 15 per cenl on cheop wool, 
30 per cent (later 30) on Rrodcs- 
valued at over lO ccnU a pound.

Tho present guflrnntced price la 
about 41 cents, the tartff Is 34 cents 
a pound and will be 3S.5 under 
the new oRrccmcnts.

“Freed" In IBIS 
The McKinley Urlff of 1800 In

creased the duty on wool and wool
en goods. But In leis. during the 
Wilson admlnlf'tratlon, raw wool 
was put on the free list, along with 
auch other western products as raw 
iugar, coal, lumber, live calUe, hides 
said wheat.

The last tariff act w«s passed In 
IWO and Is named for t»-o west. 
«mers, the late Sen. Reed Smoot. 
Utah, and the late Rep. Wlllls C. 
Hawley, Ore.

It Is still on tiie books as basic 
legislation, but the reciprocal trade 
act. passed at the request of the 
Ute President Pranklln D. Roose- 
TBlt In 1834. transferred most of the 
responsibility for changes to the 
sta(« department.

Hearing on School 
ConsoUdations Set
OLENNS rERRV. Nov. 24 — A 

public hearing on the reorganlxaUon 
of the school districts In southeast
ern Elmore county will be held here 
Dec. 3.

ConsolldaUon of the King HUl. 
Pasadena Valley, Qlenns Per“  
Hammett and Ryegrass district 

■ Bmoro county and the Indian Oovc 
district In Owyhee county Into one 
dUtrlet la contemplated. Admlnls- 
traUoD of the district will be located 
at Glenns Perry.

The Elmoro county committee for 
school reorganization met last week 
In Olenns Perry to discuss problems 
which might arise from consolida
tion. Meethig with tho committee 
wert Ray Nlms. superlnteiKlent of 
the Olenns Perry schools; Robert 
Graham, school board member, and 
Mrs. Coalna Elliott, chairman of the 
county board of educaUon.

LEAVES FOR HOME 
PATRPIELD. Nov. 34-Mrs. Lucre- 

tla Servlson, Mrs. D. O. Reynolds 
sister, who has been visiting here 
for some time, left last week for her 
home at Center Point, la.

Lewis and Coal Walkouts Don’t 
Bother 1,100 Valley Residents

By BOB OnXMM  
John lu  Lffwls and hU coal strikes 

aren't bothering an estimated 1,100 
Maglo Valley homes In which oil' 
burning furnaces have been In' 
stalled.

In the past two yean, an estimat
ed 70 per cent of all new heating 
units placed. In operation In this 
area have been oU burning.

Tho gradual swing away from coal 
hiis been caused by two basic rea- 
son*. George DetweUer. of Detwell- 
er brothcw, pointed out. The unset
tled condition of the cool labor front 
hna caused many to Imstoll oil fur
naces. nnd the convenience and 
clconllnew of oil heaters has lured 
others, ho said.

The oil supply In this area always 
ha.1 been adequate to meet con-ium- 
er needs, according to Ray Holmes, 
oil dealer. Even during wartime ra- 

•tlonlng Mogto Valley had a suffi
cient eupply.

eix oil companies in T»in Palls 
supply from 78 to UO customers 
each. Fuel Unk capacity differs In 
vartous home*. The average Unk 
holds from 7iO to 1,000 gallona of 
oil. Some will hold as much aa I,- 
SOO gnllotu, which Is adequate for a 
whole aenson, wlille others hold as 
little an ISO gallons.

Whiln oil heating costs about JO 
to 30 per cent more than coal, many 
people enjoy tJie absence of cUnkers

and ashes and eoal'ibovellng, Det* 
weller said.
. The average eoet of a new oil 
furnace, Including InstAllaUon and 
fixtures, runs between S7fiO and tl,-  
000, according.!© Twin Pall* dealers.

In the past, uma coiuldered oil 
fumoces to be dangerous. Today, 
manufacturers have taken tho 
“bugs" out of their products and oil 
furnaces are declared as sale as any 
heaUng unit. ,

Detweller explained there are two 
types of oil furnaces used In Magic 
Valley. One uUUies the "torch“ type 
burner,-which mixes oil and air 
scther before combustion. The other 
U U»e "pot" type, which bums oil 
in much the same manner as a wick 

n a candle.
d l  prices will vary depending on 

the grade of oil. Prices average about 
14 cenU a gallon. Holmes sold. A 
different type oil Is used for furnaces 
than for stove* and heatem Pumace 
grade oil has a heavier base and is 
much thicker, giving more heat per 
gallon.

Many people have oil storage 
tUnks out of doors and must be 
careful that freedng weather will 
not coagulate the oU, Holmea added. 
Pipes leading to the furnace must be 
kept covered. In some units when oil 
l̂ ecomes heavy It la almost ImpoMl- 
hie for the furnace to fire until Ute
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Teller of Fine 
Deeds Netting 
GoodRetums

By VIBOIOTA M ACFinaSON
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 34 <UJD-Dld 

you know the average husband 
kisses hU wife five time* «  d ay- 
counting pecks and near-mlsset; C3 
per cent of 'em get a night out with 
the boys once a week; and 4# per 
cent bawl at sad movies?

Or . . . for every hatcbet-klUer 
running loose there are 13 nice guys 
wlio dry dLilits fur the lltUe woman 
every night? That every business- 
men In the U.S. U an easy mark 
If you're collecting dough for alck 
bables7

Udlet Love It
Digging up stuff like this Is how a 

Holl}wood gent nomed Art Baker 
makM a living. He rattles it off to 
the housewives every afternoon while

oil Is heated.
Tlie convenience and safety of oil 

heiitlng Is lllustroted by action of 
wnrm-blooded valley resident* who 
escape to California, Florida and 
Arizona during winter months. To 
keep plumbing In their homes from 
frcczttig, they leave oU furnaces 
burning. No care Is needed after the 
fire hsA sUrted If sufficient oil slor- 
nge'apace Is available. Holmes point
ed ouu

^  peti Ota poUtoea tn t m t  at 
tbelr radio. And tbeJwUeslapttup.

Bakers idnd of an aattdota for 
all the coadp oolumolsU who print 
the diet and acandaL Be'a carrying 
on a  OQo-man eanpaign to pobUdce 
nice people, OaU him si “PMlyanna" 
and h e ll ahada a themf of sUtliUcs 
in your face to prove bis potat.

Experience Pnvea Point 
He mala U lns the average Joe wlU 

listen to ft atory abotit a good deed 
as Quick as he’ll drool over the In
side facU on Bollywood sin. And 
he has nine years of bn&dcastlng 
behind him to prove Itf 

“In'fact, hen listen quicker," 
Baker contends. *The gossips keep 
shoving sex down hU throat, but 
a survey has proved that he's more 
tntereeted in four other things; doc
tors, babies, dogs, and Abraham 
Lincoln. .

•‘I have ft ‘nlce-people* deparU 
ment on my 'notebook* show," Baker 
explains. "And I get thousands of 
letters every week telling me about 
some anecdote that proves the gold
en rule. Corny? You betr*

But It pays off. The hotisewlves 
(and the sponsors) love It.

FELLOWShlP FOBafED 
CAffTLEPtJRD, Nor. 24-A  chsp. 

ter of the Friendly Visitor feUowshIp 
has been orgonlicd at the First 
Boptlst church. The Rev. Dwight 
Dodson, Salt Lake City, Utali, con
ducted fellowship meetings at Uie 
church. He was assisted by the Rev. 
Gerald GlUasple.

Waiver of ProfHi 
Service Charges 

Up Firm’s Sales
DALLAS, Tex., Nor,

Norton, filling sUtlon operator, sells 
gasoline wholesale and makes his 
ppflt with ft 3&-cent service charge.

Since he inaugurated his new 
poUcy two months' ago, gasoline sales 
have tripled.

A customer comes in and buys .a 
tank of gasoline—live, 10 or 15 
gollons. The wholesale price is reg
istered on the pump, beside a sign 
that soys “add 3S cents to this 
amount." The result is the customer's 
price. Tho quarter ta the station's 
gross profit.

"It lakes only about a minute to

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE . 
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenue West 
PHONE 2567

ini ft tuoUtM task,* NflrtoB ex- 
pUhiea. -z  leazned that, with the 
Bsaal z Q v to  of four to Qra oents 
ft taneB.Tmmakbisajroaa profit 
of about as cents -ft sals.
Thairt 3S ecDta for ft mlnuteli wortL” 

- I  deekM that If I  cotOd increase 
the Bomber of tales .and forget all 
about gaUonage 1 could make ft bet
ter profit and at the same time 
share It with my cus 
said.

which require about as much time 
as those for a full tank of gas.

MOVE TO OBEGON 
FAIRFIELD. Nov, 34-Last week 

Mr, and Mrs. Swan Bokvlst and 
family left Falrfiekl for Klamath 
Falls. Ore., where they'plan to make 
their home.

GUESTS D f ITOBTAOOB
UURTAUGB. Nor, 34—Mn. Er

nest: NelMQ and daughters are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Bay Assen- 
dnip.

ART HOGGAN
rAINTINO 

FAPBB BANOXNG 
ALTBS&TION8 
BEMODBLINO 
bECOBATIONB 

“ AU Work auaranteeA'* 
tMPERlAL WALLPAFEB8 

PHONE 226SM

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO BIDE &  TALLOW  CO. 

will call fo r  your dead and useless horses and cows .  ,  • 
* highest prices paid

IDAHO HTOE & TALLOW CO.
BVTEBS OP BIDES. PELTS, FURS. EXa  

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS S1«-BCPCBT B5-G00DING 41 
FBOUPT SEBT1CB CLEAN FICKDP


